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PHOTOS BY ELIZABET" CARNEGIE

Pumpkin mountain:·Upand over a hill ofpumpkins go 3-year-old Jay Korhonen (front), 4-year-old Devon Hilgendort (center)

and 3-year-old Nathan McKenzie. The boys' preschool class visited the Symanzik Berry Farm recently.

en you're 3 years old, almost
anything has adventure potential.
Mix up a corn maze, a pumpkin patch,
farm animals and a hayride and you get
an afternoon of excitement.
About 120 children and parents from
the Funshine preschool program visited
Symanzik Berry Farm in Goodrich Oct,
. 6. Funshine Director Margie Ried said
the ahnunl field trip is a favorite for kids
and staff alike, Funshine has classes for A sampling of pumpkins: Gene
3- and 4-year-olds. It is a' tuition-based Symanzik poses on his family's
- program run by Clnrkston Community berry farm.
Schools.
·Ried said the search for the Great
. Pumpkin is a.new eXl?eri.ence f~r 3-year- to expect,
First on the agenda was the challenge
aIds. .
" , " : ',. :.'
.
.' . "I think a lot df these '.kids don't know of a corn maze, which opened up into a
pumpkins come. from the ground,' she' pumpkin puteh. The children were able
to pipk II pumpkip and ~hen they went on
".,.
said ... .'··. -', ..... " .
They think they just magicnily' appear a: hayride; hlid a picnic and petted some
farm aninil!1s,
in a store,
"The kids 'could actually get up close to
But the more' savvy 4-year-olds, who
have been on the trip before, know what the animals," Ried said.

~

From haunted forests to
dances, it's Halloween time
Candy-filled trails and fun events abound
in Clarkston and the surrounding areas.
The following'is a listing of some Halloween
haunts:
• The Friendly Forest will have Disney
and other chai'octers giving out treats to
young ones at Clinton wood Park in Independence Township 6·8:30 p.m: Oct, 30. The
.' forest is sponsored by the Parks and Recro. IItion Departmtlnt, Tickets must be purchaBet! at the Parks and Recreation office in
advance. 1'he cost is $4 for residents and $6

for non-residents, Participants are taken on
a tOllr in groups and can pick II time when
they purchase their tickets, Ciintonwood
Park Is on Clarkston Road between
Snshabawand M·15 .
• The Clarkston Engles. 5640 Maybe
Road', is hosting a Halloween dance for
adults on Oct. 23, The music will start at 9
p.m. The public is welcome and there is no
charge.
.
• Springfield Township Parks and RecrePlease see EVENTS,
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Man kiflediti

·.r)ixie···.~"'~. • i~l'a..sB··
Jo~h~d.move.dio !3·~Jum~~~;

, By SUSAN a. TAJlIIEIt..

. Sl'AFfwniTEn ',' • .
~otgi~;to. get.thefr~ef;irem\lnt
"stq.iil!erW!6?fl;omecofnm~riet
. home·ready., Hamtnon(lshad
Traffic' hi 'Intlepende'nce,
planned op retiring n\)xt:, May
Township WliS anaHei:l fat sev~ .,' froI:ll his job Chief of AU:Ct;ift
eral h()urs Sunday by an auto- ,Maintenance fo.J." Interiilet
Cory;, a 8upplierotautomoijve,
mobile acc;ident"inwhicha64year-old man Was killed...'
components headql,ll;lrtere4, in
. David' Hammimds or'Water~ . Troy_ Hammonds ha.d .w()r~ed
ford died after his 1981 PMC' , " for thecpmpany about 15year~,.
van was 'struck hEiad.on· at'. beginning. in Geprgia; Hi~ job.
appr.oidmately7:95 p:m: byabrou.gb,t him and hla wife to.
1979 Ford van; driveuby a 31~, 'Mj<:higan. .',
" ,,' ,
year-old' woman 'from Oxford.", " H e waaa'fi.rst class .person:
Hammonds had reti?ritly IIloved' . .onanQ off the Job," said TOIllto Waterforc! fromlndep.en::
Windham; ml;lnager oflnteJ,"~
. denceTowriShip. .
"
'.
. ' met's aviati,on department and:
Hammonds' ca~ was south~ , Hammonds' boss., AHe was an'
bOUI\d in therigilt-harid Ilh}eonoutistandhig employee whose' ,
~ntegrity was irreproachable;" ,
Dixie :Righway near Waterford
Hill Ted.ace. The secoJlcl,yehi"we ex,tend our sympathy to
cle, head.ed north, went left, of
Mr. Hammonds' family: said
the center pf Dixie Highway, ,Mike Kelly, Intermet manager'
crossed three 'lanesof traffic
of communications,'
,
and'stru,ck Hammonds'vehlcle,
H~inonds is sutvivedby his
accord,ing toseveral.witnesseswife of '41 years, Jo CanadYand physical evidencie, said·
Hammonds, sons David E. and
. Depu~y Thorn's POUlin, crash
Todd, A. of Columbus, Georgia:
'investigator for the Oakland
daughter Katrina Stoess of.
County Sheriffs Department. '
Louisville, brothe,r Edgar M.e .'
. Hal,llmonds'wasthe only per,Hammonds, Jr. of Tahoka" '
son 'in hisvehii:le. Octaviiln
Texa!!, sister'Ma:ry Evelyt)'
Garth, 41, of Pontiac, was
Ethridge of Austjn, Texas and
thrown from the other vehicle.
seven grandChildren.
.
She is being treated for injuries
"My father was a quiet ma!J.
in :a Detroit hospital.
who was meticulous and II per·
PoHce declined' to identify the
fectionist," recalled Hammonds'
driver during the investigation.
son, David (Rick). "lie enjoyed
A third' vehicle was damaged
gardening, woodwork; his' chn;
by flying debris from Hamdr.en and grandchiHiren and'
. monds" van, "That shows the
music.
'
severity of the impact," said
"Wherever he was a member
Poulin, "that the glass and part
of a church, he always ended up
of his vehicle came off with
as the minister of music. He'
enough force to damage the ' was a self-taught musician and
third one:"
CQuld dir,eet the Choir, sing and
Blood and urine samples from . play the piano, organ and gui·
the driver of the second car are
tar," David continued. "we were
being tested to see if any chemiclose in every w.ay except in
cals were involved at the time
proximity."
'of the acdden.t. Paulin said. He
Funeral services are sched.
also said 'there was no probable
uled for 2 p.m., today, at Miller;
cause to suspect alcohol was a
Road Sanctified CburCh with
factor in the accident.
interment in Parkhill Cemetery.
Hammonds had just moved
in Columbus, Gt!i>rgia. Strifiler-"
Hamby Mortuary handled
.,back to Waterford from In'dependenee Township. His wife.
arrangements~
.
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11lelllories linger
Memories of the last homecom- to the crowds from a convertible,
ing of the (iecade are still filling as did princes Ryan (Bubba)
the heads 'of Clarkston High Clement and Rocky Lund and
School students and staff.
princesses Stacy Bowman and
And what a homecoming it was Erin ,Grey. ' ,
,
--.:. complete with the footb!\Il' Members 'Qf the court, also in
team's victory' over. rival the parade" were freshnien Ryan
Rochester Adams High school Talbott aIid Emily Boofe; sophothat put the home team back il) moreS Pat :Brookes and Sheena
first place. , ,
Moran; juniors Bryan Endreftl
Homecoming ,ended Saturday and Carrie Lynel}ger and seni()r~ ,
night with more than 1,570 stu- Bill Kalush and' Lauren
dents attenc!ing the dress-up McMillen.
For the -first, time. the student
dance at the, high schooL
"The whole week was awe~ couIlci! had a best banner ,contest
some," said Cheryl Pa'tterson, fpr parade participilnts. Best
student council co-advisor along bannet: went to ,the Japanese
with Dan Ferguson.
Club. The club receivep. ,$100.
The dance theme was the mil· The pri>:e mPney was donated by
lenni urn. The'high school was 'Bowman Chevroletin IndependecOrated like Times Square. and dence Township.
other areas of New York City "This WaS really a spectacular
comple'te wjth a descending ball.
homecoming for us all arol,lnd;"
Members of the homecoming: . Patterson said., "I think one of
court paraded through downtow.n the reasons it' was more successClarkston Saturday morning.
ful this yek- is because tons more
King Jeremy Williams and teachers got involved, 1 want to
queen Jennifer S~iJvagyi'waved' thank them for that."

Float fanfare: The Clarkston Homecoming
Parade draws a crowd along Main Street on
a perfect fal? weather day.

cop CALLS
Following are sorm; 6f the inri- man illso received a citation for'
dents, recently reported to police violating the host<irdinance.
and fire agencies"!:rr IndepenLarceny from an Auto
.
denee and Springfield tplVnships.' On Oct. 9; someone damaged
the sun visor of a 1994 Jeep
Independence Township
parked on the 4300 block of.
, Home Invasion
.
Fowler. The' person removed
On Oct. 10, someone entered a from the vehicle aFranklin day
home through the rear window planner valued at $200, $12 in
on the 2500 .block of Mann cash and $6 in quarters.
Road. Residents found the
Possession with Intent to Deliuhouse ransacked and some er
'.
things missing, including a plasOn .Oct. 6, police issued Ii citatic bottle with an estimated tion for possession with intent to
$3000-in coins,
deliver marijuana to an l8-yearHast Ordinance Violation
old North Branch man, His vehi-'On Ocl. 10. police issued cle was stopped on Clarkston
minor in possession citations to Road for speeding and impeding
1p underage persons at a party traffic. An Oakland County
at the 5600 block' of the g'heriffs Department drug dog
Parview Apartments. An 18- found eight clear plastic baggies
year-old Independence Township of marijuana inside a tent bag in
--

,~.--

,-

-,-

the vehicle's truck, police said. _

Got a news tip? Call the
Clarkston Eccentric at·
(248) 625-:1.900.

Springfield Township
MaliCious Destruction to a
Vehicle·
On Oct. 11. someone broke
out the side Windows of a vehicle
parked in the 4700 block of
White Lake Road. rhe owner
didn't find anything missing.

Saturday, October 16
10 am to 2 pm
Birmingham

Watercolor Artist,

Peggy Abrams

Saturday, October
4 to 8 pm
Rochester

Personal Appearance & Print Signing

Independence Township
Fire Department
Fire calls
Independence Township Fire'
Department responded to 17
calls from Oct. 8-10. These
included 11 medical calls, four
personal injury calls. and one
call each for a wire down and for
an alarm.
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Sunday, October 17
1 to 4 pm
Livonia

)

---------- - -

Co-President and DeSigner
Glenn LeWIS
Personal Appearance and
Ornament Signing.
Sunday, October 17

1 to 4 pm
In Trim A Home
Uvonla
Slavic Treasures is an
outstanding line Of conectible
,

blown~glass ornaments;' ,

hahdcraft~d in thece~turies-old
tradition of Polish glass design.

We're pleased to host
Glenn LeWIS. who will gladly
\

meet with you and sign ornament
purchase!> yow make dUring
-tI1is event. Join us ilnrf (jiSC0V~ -
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Jacobson's

Slrmlnghilm' (248) 644·6900

Livonlli' (134) 591 ·7696

Rocl1/Jstor' (248) 651-6000

SHOPPING HOURS .. MON-SAt 10-9 .. OPEN SUN AT NOON
Gift Certificates

Compllmontary Sliver alft Sox

Jacobson's Charge
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··L¢gisla.tol'S Pttt.titx.break for·
.N·azi'·victinlS,oll,.fastttaek
if,

...

'

Anestimate,d 2',000 til 2,5'0'0. ". his 'billsh9WS ';ilJ;eaHzatiimtliat heep identified a~ posli!issingim
Michigan nisidl)dtsaiee,xpected the painlli),d imfferirigthllse peo- . estiml;lted$1.~5IJillion in assets
torece,ive payment soon as a. ..ple):lllveendul'ed istaienough.". from victim.s of the Holocaust.
. result of an iriterniltiQnal.law-$enate. pll~sage is. eltPec~ed 'til S~x' Swis.a IJllnkshavefound
s.W.·t.o'v.~r.··Il.s.. Bet~lo~t'byVic.tim
.. ·s. Q~' be:swifti.as isa signatul'eCrom 50,OOOtmclaimed bankaccotints
.'
the·Holqcauat Clunng.Worlq Ww the governor:·.··
left behind by victims of Nazi
II. '~""
.' . '
'. .......c
"A' tax IllreildyhaslJeen paid persllcutiOn.: ..'
And·thllse settlem,;mt'swill be on these ,Items,". Gov.· .John
Tlielnternational suit seeks to
tli.lc.ftl)e"iicCllrding to a 'hill : Engl~tsaid,"'andsurvi~ora of recoVer those' assets for survivors
approveqby the stl1-te Hlljlsll' last., Nazi persecution have more than . or the '!leirs.o)f th9sewho died. A
week.Representativ~s. voted earJled the right fu enjoy the .fQll propose.d setUenient;is now
103·0 Wednesday, Oct. 6, to /Jimefits ()ftheii-return."
tmd\ll:' review by aSwiss commis$i!1lilar legislation is expected . sion; which is expected, to issue
. approve House Bill 4796, spon_
Bored by Rep; ~arc Shubnan (R; to? \win approval atthii federal its report in November, after
West Blo6mfield);'
" ll)vel:'
. . " '.'
.,.
which'paYITlents . could lJegin.
Alilocallawmakers voted for
;At isaue intheJawsuit are
Somesurvivora or heir.s afe
the legislation: .
assets ;,:... bank do,Jposits, lU'twork; expected to receive I;lsmuch as
"Nothing. can. erase the horror insur!lnce procee!j.s ~leftby .. $200;000, producing a significant
of the Holocaust aseneof dark-Jewish: families. with companies tlikl!!lhility unlllss..exempted
est ,periods in human hi&tory," in Switzerland between 1920-45. from taxation'by these proposals.
Shulmanillud, but th:epllssl;lge of Some 120 SwisscomPllJlieE! have

Engler appoints Oakland residents to
various state boards . and cO'mmissions
Oakland residents have been
.appointedto state boards and
commissions recen.tly by Gov.
John Engler, including:
• Michael David Warren;
Jr. of Beverly Hilis was nameq
to the State Board' Of Education.,
Warren is appointed to replace
Clark Durant of Grosse Pointe,
who t.esigned, He w.ill.complete
Duratlt's term on the board,
which expires Jan. 1, 2003.
Warren has been an associate
in the Corporate DepaJ'j;ment of
the law firm of Honigman Miller
Schwartz and Cohn in Detroit
since 1997. From 1995-97, he
served as. the administrative
assistant fat school code reform
for the state Board ofEducati6n,
during which time he chaired a
Department of Education task
force that developed an annual
education report for taxpayers
and. also chaired the Governor's
Eed Tape Task Force regarding
oharter schools. Wa.rren. was a
candidate for the State Senate in
1994 and is a member of the

Federalist Society of Michigan.
.Claudill.· R~Gabay," of'
Southfield, Was appointed' to the
Ele~ri¢al Administrative 'Board,
wh:ich makes recommendations
for. electrical code' ~ules, grants
annullllicenses and certificates
to. qualUied applicants, Her term
expires Aug,lO, 2002; GabllY is
the principal lightingco.llsultant/facnitator of projects for
. DetrQit Edison. She was appointed to replace RonsldSpees, of
J acksqn,
t()represent energy
producingutilitie$

reappointed to the' state's Site'
Eeview Board, which reviews
and decides on final approval for
each hazardous waste .man~ge
ment facility construction penilit
referred to it by the Department
·of Environments:! Qlla:lity.
Terms expire Dec. 13, 2001. The
following were among thOSe
named:'

.:Or. Eugelle Perrin, ·of
HuntingtonWooda, is an adjtmct .
professor of anthropology, pediatricsand pathology at Wayne
State Un.iversity. He is reappointed to represent toxicolo• Ronald A. Swartz; of gists.
Clarkston, to the Advisory Coun'
ell on Deafness, which advises'
• Thomas Vogel, of East
the Frunily IndependE!nce Agen-" Lllnsing, is a proJeijsor in the
cy's Division on Deafness,pn Department of Science at Mic.himatter.s·pertai.ni.ng to hea.r1ng-. • gan State University. He is reapimpaired persons, His term pointeij to repres~nt geologists.
expires.1ll.n. 18, 2002. Swartz is.
a senior project engineer at Gen- '
. eral Motors Truck Group. He is
• Robert Hall, of Livonia, is
reappointed torep.resen tthe an attorney for the law firm of
Rock and Borgelt, P.C. He is
. deaf commurlity.
reappointed to represent attorFourteen indi~duals were also neys.
~
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your be~uty advantage
A Jacobson's exclusive,
now through Saturday, October 23
This roomy microfiber tote goes anywhere and is yours with any $75 or more
Cosmetics purchase during
Beauty Advantages .Week.
Quantities are limited.
so hurry in today!

.
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Blnnlngharn > (248)644.6900 .Livonia > (734) 591·7696

~ochetter· (248) 651-6000

SHOPPING HOURS. MON-SAT 10~9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON
Gift Cortlficates

Complimentary Sliver Glft.Eiox

Jacobson's Charge

_

NowthYOush Sunday,.October24.

..'

Monday- Sat(.JrdayiO:OO.am -9:00 prn-Sunday12:00pm-:5:00 pm .
Meet Mqnte. N~ler

and enjoy his works,inc:luding many new photographs,
,

.

FREE. PHOTO CLlNI.C with MONTE NAGLER·
SaturdCiY,Ottober 16, 1:00pm-2:.00 pm
DIsCover how to shift your thinking fi':om taking snapshots to creating photographs!

PlUS~ ..
Buy any Monte Nagler Original Photograph during the exhibit and receive a

FREE PAIR OF TICKETS to a MEADOW BROOK THEATRE performanc:e of

'.

The star-spangled, family-fun musical reflection on lif~ in America from. 1 B90to 1917.
Hurry while supply lasts!
.

This Joseph McDowe~1 series,
according:to information from the
church, is 'for parents and youth
leaders. It·will teach them how to
,encourage children to make moral '
choices by adopting all absolute
standarli o(.right and, wrong outside ot'themselves.
'
SessiQns include: "How to teach
the truth.~ "How to apply the
truth," and'more. Participants will
, also discuss how to talk with their
'children about making right choices about sexual purity.
~he seminars run for five consecutive Thursdays' and begin at 7
p.m.. The 'church is located on the
comer of Maybee Road imd Winell
Street. Please contact the church
office at 623-1224 for reservations.

~:
Boys & Girls Club of Orion/Oxford
ss E)lzabeth St, Lnke Orion, MI 48362 '" (248}814-8001

'Taste tJ~'Town
. A Benefit for the Boys & Girls Club: of Orion/Oxford

.t~gt~l~tors.IU!()~e ·toendao~~['c~titf:~~Qr

,,'St~t,e reJii;ll~lll\t~tjves vot~d to,
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..,.' "
"
!indft\iept!li;#ceof'al1bwingon~
.J,."
c,
. , , 'l'l1eY'.WJIT 4.est~oyh.<i~ey~lJ!.es;"
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' .• "} ' , '
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.r.eal1Yllo ab.ili.ty;for th.eIo:ca)st6· : wead9pt$eriateBill. No;Z05;·.LlVol,lla)vo.ted:yes, ......... ', . '.', "
·'c,,:<.
...
iii.
ea'w'"
ithin
the
st
o ·.". .
,.. '. lon' approve , . y
e 'IClgan
'ThEicompl
' WI'II s,tart'.ro.ing"
' 'I'
S en•.G"ary;P lI)~ers
.
01.oq,m~
.
.''''~',
·~"".LaliprDa:yliolitl!iY were. defeated Sena~e:;,
.'
.'
reguilltethem}', .... ' .'.
aillts
(D'~....
.':S,uPPor ts Of the bill however'ln the. 1vI1chigl'lD Sena:te,
The Senate voted 23-13 to
"Believe 'you:me/' Sen., John in because q.nita literally these' "field)vou::4 no"
" .. ' ..•. '. , .' ..
. aa)' the vet;o:has .blocked anum· . although supporterEi9f the bill approve SB 205; sponsored. by .'
. 'QIlr:':ofecollomic development ate promising to try again.
Sen; George McManus (R.Tra·•
Supporters argue the bill verse City) that v.:-~uld override
.'projects,.iQcludinga, proposal by
. ~~lleJ;al Motors ,to m6ve a TacHi· would give parents one last local control and mandate that
.. ty from. Troy,to. Warren,
weekend' with their childt!lD. in local governments cannot pass
· '. Lawmakers rejected II serieS of the sumiDer before st.arting the' ordinances that would interfere
'. amendments which would have school year. The state's· tourism with accepted farming practices,
cbni:,i.ilued the local veto power, indUstry is also pushing for the
The hill is part of a package
.b1it:giY'Eln oversight to a state' bill, to avoid hElving the vacation aimed at protecting family
commisSion.
.
.
season cut short by the begin· farms, th!l results of a Senate
·,.:"~Tliisbil1 is yet 'another ning of the school yeai: ahead of task fllrceon agriculture,
:sssa.:lltortlocal government and Labor Day.in some school disBut~pponents said the bilI
.
.' .
.... would, G1'eate "fa¢tory'farm~" and
theitability tomake decisions on tricts.,
th~lr. c~m'inunity's fu.ture and
Opponents argqe that school would put smaH farmElrs out of
" J,i.esti,nterests," Rep. Rllth Jamc distriCts alone should set their hllsiness anyway.; They also
:. ·Iiick(D-Yl>~ila!lti)said. "I have. calendars;"
.
argued the bi}l Wo\lld. strip IpCal •.
The bill bas already passed in Iyelected officials of th() ability
· . '.vOtiid. 'no; 'becal,lse .the.reare
othe.i' soltitions to' resolve stale· the Hous!'! and is SUPPoI;ted by to Zone their communities.
iJtatesbetween' commnnitiE)s . Gov. John Engler:
'.
Senator Dianne Byrum ('D.
',. ":oyer the relocation of jobs. This
In the senate, the bill fell short. Onondaga) proposed an ainend,
'bill is more about special inter- . of the needed 20 v'ot!)S in
18- ment to limit thepriltections to
•. ·esttlilUlanythingelse."
15 tally,
.
. small farms. It would have

!

',4'

un·

an

<.;. '. ·':'.rhe .."Hollse 'voted

to erid the

Here's how area' g·enaf;ors

'localvet6s in a 88-16 vote,
.: Here's how area l~wmakers
"voted:· . , '
· Reps. "Mike Bishop (R,

voted:
Sens.Loren Bennett (R-Canton). Mat Dunaskiss <R"Lake
.orion). Shirley Johnson (R:

rtl10wed

1c~cal'governments to

continue to set ordinances for
farms with more than: 1,000 beef
cattle,750 dairy cattle or 2,000
hogs.

ou fitness exper£hosts WJR series
, .If you're confused by all the hype about the
,best way to stay healthy. a new WJR radio
"program hosted by an Oakland University
expert can help clear up any misconceptions.
.' Fred Stransky, director of Oakland Univer·
Meadow Brook Health Enhancement
Ins,t~tute, will host. "The Secrets 10 Good
1J.~a,ltJi." a weekly series of live shQws on WJR
~ity's

ASK ABOUT SNAP.C8ED~ .

(760 on the AM diall.
.,The show is a provocative program that will
give listeners up·to.date information about
improving their health and well-being. Strano
sky will respond to phone calls on the !lir Sun,
days. 10-11 p.m,
.
The toll· free llumber for .callersis 1-800-859-.
OWJRor(313) 8.75-4476,'

HURRY, PBE·SEASOrfSALEJiBIC~ END .NOV; 3p. 1599.
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'CONTINGENT:ON'TYPE OF S,,",OW. tSNOW KlNGI1 IS A~EGISTERED TRAPEMAR!t Of TECUMSEH

Farmington Hills

Pontiac

United Mower
Weingartz
28619 Grand River: .39050 Grand River
474·4325
471-3050

University Lawn
945 University
373-7220

Royal Oak·
Billings Feed Store Manus Power
715 S. Main Street 30642 Woodward
541-0138
549-2440

.
'HE.
·SOMERSElCOLLEClIO.
PRESEIIS' .'
Iwo goofy goblins named Boogah & Hoogah, their homemade friend Frankie,. '
their dusty old Mummy, and their pet \Yoof will be dropping in with silly spooky tun
for little 'monsters of ali ages.
Children's Theatre of Michigan's production
of "Boogah & Hoogah"s Haunted Housepartv"
will be presented Wednesdays through
Sundays, October 16 through 31. .
at one o'clock sharp, on the drawbridge
stage of the cas;~t!.t:le~~,--.,......=::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;Il
in the North
Grand court..
VisifBoogah
a:i1dHoogah
and their
.'
• friends a~

they.···

autograph
their Ii mi ted
edition
collector's
cards on the
days of the
play from
1:4<; tll 24; p 111 'I•••'
,It 'cll-, t"d
~t.<1rl"

October 16·il
~,OMERSET
CJCOLL

ECTIO~I

.. ,

, i

.,',

TmmSDAY" OCTQBEi,~,i4{
"

.. ':

',', :.,'

'l:
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COMMUNITY VOICE

Last week waS NatiDpal NewspapsrWeek,
'andthe Michiga,n Press AssDciatiDP (MPA), '
Qbsenred th,e great' tJ:acj.ition of~eri.can ' '
newspapers by releasing the rssuit~ Df its
1999 BetterNewspaper Contest. , .
FDundedin 1868, the. MPA's mission is to.'
prDmDte improved editorial methD:ds iI). the
publicatiDn ofl:\ewspapera an!I to. ~Dld its .
members to. a high I;Itandard Df ethics in' the
n~wspa~er prDfession. '
.
," It's our pleasure to annDu~ce that YDur
Hometown newsPllper, the ClarkstD!l Eccentric, once again fared quite well in that annual
competitlDn, judged by riewspaperprofessiDnRIa in !lnDther state. . . , ' , .
. '!'he. Clarkstori 'Eccentric 'tDDk three awards:
' .. First place in general excellence in Class
D. JudgescDmmented Dn the paper's high'
. qu;$ty Dfw~tingan:d,design. '.. ' ,
'
• SecDnq,plaqil ineditDrial page in. Class. B.
Judges lik;ed, Cominunity Voice' and the IDcal
issuesaddrossed Dn this page. '.'
"
,- • Sllcondpla<;e inspDrts picture in Class B.
Judges cDmm\lnted ·on the unusual ,track photo.
, .ShDt by: statrphDtDgrapher:J:,awience R.,
McI~ee.
"
'.""
, . As the .next century begins; and a new mil,lenniumlinf'oid's; the-Clarkston Eccentric will
proudlycDntinue the traditiDnofArilencan
newspapenng,serving ~s a wat~hdog oflocal
. gDvernment ,Dfficials' andprDvidin/t readers
with the,i;nfDrmatiDl):ilieyI1eed tDknDW.
Perhapl> we'll win!l. few more awards in the

We asked this
question ~at .
FarmetJack
on Dixie High·
way ihlndependence
Township.

- Kristy Sowa,
Waterford

,I' tbfthe
has recently been brDught to the attention
tDwnship that when the property that
Independerice TDwnship Department DfPublic
WDrks building Dccupi~s On Flemmings Lake,
ROl;ld was purchased; $20,0000 wasbDrrDwed
from the Cemetery Trust Fund. We are in the'
prDc.esll of determining how that loan needs to
be resDlved. The purchase of the land was not
as some,have suggested, to prDvide anoth~r '
, cemetery for the tDwnship; Opi- citizens can be
assure~ ~hat the tDwp,ship will do whatis
appropriate. Our citizens aiso need to. know
that.thetownship is respDnsible fDr Lakeview
Cemetery and will maintain the. cemetery
. whether a trust fund eXists or not. Each year
the township subsidizes the expense the
c!lmetery beYDnd the incDme produced and
beyond any withdrawals from the Trust Fund.

of

,. Certainly any state,representative who, has, so clearly opposed
local government by:~ndorsing ,
arid'supporting the legislation '
.sholildbe prepared not only.for
deb.ate on the issue, but an '
onslaught-of criticism. '.
CDme with a price. That's what theircDnstituents elected them to do and they are within their rights to question and if necessary, critiCize, state officials for their ideas and actions:
In fact; the criticism may have worked. Bill
spon~or Robert Gosselin (R-Troy) sind that the
biilis bein'g rewritten to exclude issues conce:ming tobacco, alcohol and billboards. That
still mllY.fal) short of what some city council
members want, but it's a start. And obviously
city councils should continue their criticism
until they get what tl).eywant.
,
Yst' thilire oflDcal officials was spiked
recllntly when GOilselin - chairman Df the
, Employment RelatiDns, Training and Safety
, Committee, to which the bill has now traveled
-.:lichedu!ed a meeting to accept testimony Dn
the legislation at 9 a.m. one recent Wednesday.
. That's the same 'time.Joca-lieaders had planned
to attend an annual Michigan Municipal'
League conference,in Grimd Rapids, removing
arty chance fDr them to testifY on the behalf of
local communities.
.,
'
Come on. Anyone involved with government
- even the media - knows that this week is
the annual MMLconference .
. We'vereceivedWDrd that Gosselin's meeting
was rescheduled to Wednesday, Oct. 13.So it
does PliY to register yourco,ncerns. We encOUr, age IO,cal offichlls stay on top of the issue. .
,,'PlecoNroveJ;sy;sJ.l,rrgul:\dhigHB 4771, as
, . Well,aiI the indigul;lI1t; til'action. toit, iSl\.good.
". e~iiinpl~)jrJhtLr~le IocaL'iilec'ted D$~ia\1> can'
;lgIci'shOuljI play; 'l;heirjDb l,stO' !ihs'urE! that.,
theittriunicipalities'lire protecti;idfi:om: attack,
.1ncludirtgp(lwerri\idsby t}ie state.'," " , ,'.

to

Sympathy

W

e .wouldlike. to expre.ss our deepest sympathy to the family 0.( Larry Smith. It
was with great sadness t\1l,lt we learned of
Larry's recent passing" Larry was an incredibly inspiring perSDn and a true friend to. public
. acc~ss televisiDn. In honor of Larry and the
many hours he spent at the studio, we will be
re-broadcasting his prDgram, Wildcat, Oct. 1822 at 8 'p.m. Dn Channel 65 in Independence
Township.
.
, Staff and Voluntee,rs,
Clarkston Public Access Studio

------

Bill would halt overregulation

T'

here are 1,859 local units Df gDvernment in
Michigan. It is hard to believe that The
Eccentric believes there shDuld be 1,859 minimum wage laws, 1,859 Occupational Safety
and Health AdministratiDns, 1,859 Americans
with Disabilities Acts, or 1,859 ~onstructiDh
codes. Yet that is the impressiDn left by the
paper's reporting and editorial Dn HDuse Bill
4777.

.

1999 ,

'.,,',

. .

- Steven
Percow/ls,
Waterford

- $ylvia Chieca,
ClarkstOn

1991 recessiDn. j)uring that same periDd, state
taxes and regulatiDns have declined, which
has also bDosted growth. Given this, it would
be hard for any IDcal regulatiDn short of exprDpriatiDn to. cause a, SIDwdDwn.
But it is wrong to. assume the "Goldilocks
eCDnDmy" wjlJ cDntinue indefinitely. Despite '
being better positiDned than in the past,
Michigan is still mDre vulnerable thim Dther
states to. recessiDn. The last thing we need is
to. start repelling 'P:DteI1tial emplDyers who.
shun the state as a "Bosnia" of CDnflicting,
Dverlapping, and duplicative local regulations.
The work.ers laid off in a future slDwdown will
be the ones who' suffer if IDcal governments
continue to. regulate business and emploYment
as if the' weather will always be sunny. This is
what HB 4777 seeks to prevent. '
As a former Troy City Coup,cil member I
share The Eccentric;s respect for Michigan's
tradition DfhDrne rule by IDcalgDvernments.
But home rule ,is not absolute. Local gDvernments are pDlitical subdivisions of the state,
not sovereign entities, .There must be a bill. ,
ance between the needs Dfbusiness tOoper~te
free of over-regulatiDn, and the desire of IDeal
Dfficials toreguiateeverythingthat gDel! Dn in
their jurisdiCtion. FDr decades there has besn
, a consensus on where the balance lies"but
recently it has been breaking down under
pressure frDm the special interest grDUps cited
above. HB 4777 wDuld restDre that balance ..
Robert Gosselin
state representative
,
-Troy

.Power Politics

·out
hy would our state legislators want Wipe
W
164 years of an independent attorney
general's opportunity from representing the peoto

ple as opposed to just representing state government in lawsuits against the state1
Frank Kelly iii. 37 years was never confronted
with' this, Could the reason be that Jennifer
Granholm is the highest-ranking Democrat in
the state and they are fearful she might become
too ppwerful?
This is h!lPpeningunless we the peopie write
our representatives and senators and tell them
the legislation introduced recently should be
voted down. If this goes through, the attorney
general would no longer represent the peopie Df
Michigan, an:d it will indicate we the people don't
care what goes on in our government.
Zelda and Milton Rose
.Fa~ington

mns

OplnlDns are to be shared: We welcoine your
Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
'offer this space on aweekly basis for opinions
in your own words. We will help by. editing for
clarity. !o8ssur~ authen~!city) lVe.ask tha.t you
sign youqetter and provide a contact telephone
number.
.."
.,
':
'.
.,' ·I..etters shoUld be malledJo! Edltor,' The ,
:;Clatkst~1i ECcentriC. 707a Dix Ie: Highway, . .
Clarkston, MI 48346. pr e,mall to: "
~smith@oe,homecomm.net

,Qrtatltstonl£ttentrii

(

asonabl~

state policy gets
~.a..a.+J"',L.a.ed up 'with leg211isms-..
~

c9n~ctionJeivil infr~ction,or

"Receive traffic
probate cQurt dispos~tion" i~: probably understandable by Ii prlictieing lawyer;buUo a 17- .
yeai'-old? '.'An accident. #1 whlch you are cited for'
a hazardous action» .~eertis relEitively Cleat-, but
''violatio.nof your graduated licerisingpeJ.'Illit"? I
thought tJieslia:ded areaincludedthingtl that.
were Violations the graduated licensing Per·
mit,

of

...• .

..,.' .

The sent~~cEla\lpve the shaded lU'ea ieads:
.' "The ptoblitjomiry periOd is exte.ndede!lch t~llle
one of the. ~verits shown in the !!bad.ed area is,
posted during the last 10 months of the three~
year ptobEitionary period." By how much is the
probationary'period extended? Ayear? Tim .
months? And what is'so significant' about the
last 10 months of the proba~ionary ("provisionary"?) period? .
The last sentence of the letter Was the clearest: "If you have any questions regarding this
notice, please contact the' nE~arest Secretary of
. State branch office."
Now don't get me wrong. I'm fairlycr05s at
Nathan's driving record, 'and we've had some
strong wo~dB about if. But Nathan understands
that the consequence of his speeding is qelay of
his unrestricted license. He's learning to drive
better and he's learning something about
accepting the consequences of his own behavior.
That's great.
But I'd hope that a letter from your office
hammering in that vah~able message could be
written in simple, clear English that makes'
these points in a way understandable to a 17year-old.
I fear the lawyers in your office have got hold
of a perfectly reasonable policy and gummed it
up with incomprehensible legalisms. Don't feel
badly, though. This problem affects virtually all
communications citizens receive from their government.
If you hav.e any question~ regarding this letter, please contact me at
ppowet{i!lho~ecomin.net or at (734) 665-408l.

. Nathan is a good case in point, The speeding
· . "
,mph in a 40 zone) he got in August is .
, his third since he started driving. Both Nathan
. I realilled at the time that he was going to
to wait a while longer' before getting an
.'. tl,Ilr'eS1Gn':Le~ license.
letter has to do with this viola- .
··''It.htl1,,,h'l must say it's hard to tell
~.
,
oOhe. way it's Written.
Itstarts: ''Your level 2 license is now extend':eii through 08/2112000 and your probationary
pitiod is now scheduled to end on 06/17/2000:"
· The extension to August 21, 2000:;eems reason, able; that's a year !lfter his speeding ticket. But
. why does the probationary period end on June
· . 17? Doesn't that just confuse things?
YOIil' letter goes on to say that before Nathan
ciin get a level 3 license, he "must drive 12 con.secutive months prior to your eligibility date
without.anyoft~e events shown in the shaded
area posted to your record. Your current provisionary level 2 will be extended until these
'requirements are met ot until you reach the age
ofl8, whichev~r is sooner."
': . ,I.take it you mean that Nathan must have a
·. dean driving record for a year before he gets an
Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Comunrestricted license. But the new term, "provis)onatylevel 2" throws me. Is this an entirely
. municatio~s Network 'Inc., the company that'
owns this newspaper: He welcomes your comnew category? Or is it just a typo meaning proments, either by vOice mail at (73iJ) 953·2047,
uatiori.alJy,'3" "
. .
'.
Ext. 1880, or bye-mail at ~.
The events in'the shaded area (why it should
'be sJrodW'is"not clear ,to 'me)' are also confusing; •. ppower@homecomm.net

!

If the AG's powers are curbed,
the little guy will be the loser
bucks, because the state government and corporations have vast resources they can tap to
defend themselves,
Or residents can go to the Attorney General
and try to enlist the support for that.office. It
does not come automatically': When the AG's
office gets a request from a citizen, it reviews it
first to for merit and to determine whether there
is a significant question of state law.
And that is precisely why having the Attorney General on your side is such an attentiongetter.
"SomeOlne has to speak for the little guy," said
Rep. Marc Shulman (R-West Bloomfield), He
comps to the issue from a unique perspective.
For one, h(,s a freshman legislator and a Republican, but he is also an alumni of the Attorney
Ueneral's office. A lawyer. he worked there for
16 years under Granholm's predecessor, Frank
Kelley,
Shulman said hI' sees nothing wrong with the
way the Attorney General's office is operating
currently. Other lawyers and the courts seem to
keep the AU and its opinions in the proper pergpective. he said. Ifthere is concern that the
Attorney General can ,legislate from her office,
the courts have traditionally looked past AG
opinions to the intent of the senl;itbtsand representatives, he said.
There,are legi~imate IssuEla .about the Attor- .
ney General;s office, Shulman argues. He suggests that there may bp legitimate concern
about thl' amount it can ~pend hiring independent counseL Oftl'll, tIll' offic(' will CO\ltract with
an outside 'Iaw firm to conduct its work on a
given Il:'gal matter, And if the Attorney General's office decides to take on a major corporation,
till' Il'gal fp,,~ cOllld run fnirl~' high
~o p('rhaps tl",r(' "holild h" a Iomitati"n to.

he polities of it are
fascinating enough.
Republicans control
much of state government
- tlw House, the Senate,
the governor's office. The
one piece they don't control is the.Attorney General's office,
And now they want to
jlimit the Attorney Gener"'I!l!!::====;;:"'..-i Ill'S powers, A series of
bills sponsored by Spn, Ken Sikkema IRGrandville) in the St'nate and Reps. Andrew
Richner (R-Grosse 1'oint(' Park) and Clark Bisbee (R·Jackson) in till' Hou~(' would significant- .
Iy reduce her pow"r,.
For one, opinio\ls of till' A(} would not longer
· carry the weight tllpy do now. On matters of
state law, Attorney Gelll'ral opinions are
presently seen has having the forcp of law, until
overturnpd by a court. For anotlH'r. the AG
would no longer b(' abll' to take on till' state g-ov,ernment in court unlt'ss sill' g('ts approval from
.. the governor.
'." ',Jennifer Granholm, Michigan's new Attorney
': General and the firSt female (0 hold that office,
.... apparently made sOine enemies in Lansing
when, she decided to go irlto a Jawsuitover state
'" ,Hillt\ingcomp.actson thE1 side offoudndlan.
,tribes, against the state of Mlchig-an. And
'Republicans are fe('ling that they shouldn't have
to worry that the Attorn('y (fPIH'ral - til!'
state's own lawVl'r in their vi('w ~ is going to
'come after thp ~tat(' itsl'lf
Granholm Iwrsl'lf has bpen quick to point out
the political l'Amificat ions of t Iw bills, but has

T

been

miSSITlg"

from till'

dl!"H.'Hssion

so fnr is till'

efT('('( on th .. a\·.'rag'· "tal.' n"q,\o'nt Hl,dlll'" tl",
authont\' III th" Altlll'nl,\,t.;"'lI'nll· s ollie!' and
Joe and :Jos('phi'H' q Puhlll' \l'tll los(' 11 IlIJ\"l'rflll
ally in IIwlr l\t'alings WIth ~h('hlgan's largl'et
, 'and most powl'rful ('(lrporations, and perhaps
. most importantly in thpir dpalings with the
state govprnm('nt itsl'lf
No matter how well intentioned the folks who
inhabit our hUfl'!lUCI'aci('s may hI', be they state
or c'orporate:therp tire times when they don't
. operate in our b('st interl'Rts, And when that
happens, Mr. and Mra, Average have only a few
choices of how to handll' tlH' matter.
: On the DIll' hand, they can pony up the legal
fees needed to hire t1ll'ir own attorney. If they
.do, they had hetter be prepared to spend big

i

!

:-i:1.\'.

rt'qlllrl' (;rHllhollll to gt't lq.~·l:-:!dtl\"l'

approval hl'fort, slH' tnkt':-'
I

Oil

a

t'llSt', lIsing

an

outBid" law firm, ill which th" Io'gal f(,I'S an'
l'xp"etl'd to l'xcl'l'd $100,OO(), After all. it is Ipgislature that is supposed to Sl't the state budget .
Now that's a fair issue, But politics aside, if
lawmakers put serious curbs on thl' AG's ability
to act in matters against til(' state and in the
area of consumer prot('ction. it will be the residents of Michigan who los(' ouL
Mille Malott /'('ports

011

lire local implicallOns

of state and regional Cl'cnts. He rail be reached
by phonca( (248)634·8219, O/' by email al

.

mrnaiott@laomecornm.net

~

Take 'til1;1e ,to tl1i;nk :through. '
issues' th~t·faceris·as··.t~i~i~eriS,
~

don'~~ddup

'Ibegirt worry wIlen things
....
~ee~si~Bt:W.aY to 4eal With this limctety is· .
to place the blame e18~here.(Please note' ..
h~d the "e!l§y"y..ay, ricittherightw;ly).
Apparently, finger.poiriting·opportunitiell
abound when discuBsionsbegin about the
~owth ()fthegreater Chl.r)t'stonarea..
. But I encourage people.to think through
the issues thatfateus as citi.-.:ens,regardless
.of ourpositio):lS oraftili;ltions, I would hope
that such-thotightfuIness willhelp.Us l;iv(,liq
, .being accusatpry anq will also helpus.ov:er- .
. come the itu;linationtoview issues oply in
terms of how they impact us personally. It is
·.lntodaY'$fastp.~cedal1d·· . . .
high time we cultivated an environment
where; people with differing viewpoi,nts work
quickly changiilgworJd,taking
together to solve problems.
the time to seriqusJy.hink
I thought I might try the strategy USed by
through the .issues:of.~heday.
the ancient Greek philosophers, who were
is nQ longer .commonplace~The
masters at using questions, to get people to
desire topcmdervarious points
think. Here goes;
.
of view beforelfdecid,ng"
.
• Why are school!! being built allover Oakland County?
'.
.
appears to have taken second
• What will be the most likely infrastrucfiddfe:toeasealld con\t~ .' " .
tUre needs, given the type of building that is
nience •. Yes,it'$'ea.sierto listen
occurring in Oakland County?
.
to sound byte,be convinced
• What'safeguards arei" plate to protect.
by an editorial, ~eswayedby'
the environment and to preserve the health.
and safety of the entire community?
an article, or listen toa friend.
• When an issue arises, wbat evidence
Serious thinking requires more
exists that would prevent people from jumpeffort than that!
ing to conclusions or solving the wrong problems?
• What are the roles of elected .officials
(schoal board, township officials and so on)?
• Why do~s present law call for school .
by an article, or listen to a friend. Serious
boards. and township boards to have indepenthinking, requires more effort than that! .
dent authori.ty?
I hope every resident will spend some time
.• Why shouldfshouldn't township boards
contemplating the concernfi that impact our
control school construction?
community, including those listed above, And
• Why should/shouldn't school boards conI urge all citizens to investigate the different
trol residential development?
perspectives before deciding, We may not
In today's fast paced and quickly changingcome to the s;lme conclusions Cand even if we
world, taking the time to seriously think
did there may be legalopinidns that differ
through the issues of the dayis no longer .
with our "common sense").bul at least we
commonplace. The desire to ponder various
would be thinking for ourselves.
points of vieW befote "deciding" appears to .
hav~ taken second fiddle to ease and conveAl Roberts is superintendent of Clarkston
nience, Yes,. it'!> easier to listen to a soun.d .
Community Schools_ Hi.~ hotltne number is
byte, b~.«9~YJp~~by an editoIia\, bsS~ye,d. . 623,.5464.
.

a

"1 come down about once a'
month," he. said. "I visit my' sis;
ter and get a haircut every time.
They don't know how to give a
flat top up there. They know how
to cut hair bu.t they can't do flat
tops,·
"1 don't think he's missed but
one in 30 years," added
Burleson..
Most of the men in the historic
s\1ops, complete with chairs
decked out with chrome and the
all-too familiar ,red, white and,
blue barber poles, genuinl:!ly
appreciate the business they're
in.
.
"I have no regrets," said Bur. gin: "After 42 years, 1 ~tiJl enjoy
it.' It's never been work to go to
work."

Nature's BeHer·Way··.··_··-·-·-···-hHp:/Ioeonllne.cqmlnbw
HOME ACCESSORIES

Laurel HOlne Accessories & Gifts·-·········http:lAaurelhome.com
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
.'Ace.ent·Remode·ling 1Inc_-·-······www.accentremodellng.com
HOSPITALS'

. Botsford Health Care Cqntinuum··-·····wwW.botsfordsystem.org
51. Mary Hospltnl-··----·····------·--- www.stmaryhospltal.org
HOSPI,TAL 'SUPPLIES

Innovative LBboratory Acrylics---.---.-.-.--www.htonllne.COmlila
HYDRAULIC AND PNEU ....ATIC CyLINDERS

Hennells--..- ..-

..----------.--·-------www.hennells.com

HYPNOSIS

Full Potential Hypn9sls Center ----~------ oeonlirie.comlhypnosis
INDUSTRIAL FI",TERS

Ellxalre Corporation .---------.. ------..------- www.elixaire.com
INSURANCE

J. J. O'Connell &Assoc., Inc.
Insurancs ..---------------.. www.oconnellinsurance.com
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING

AMP BUildlng·...:----.-·--------·-www.amPbuilding.com
Birmingham Bloomfield Aochester South Oakland .
Association of Realtors ---------------------- www.jusilisted.com
Century 21 Town & Country---www.centUry21!owncountry.com
Cornwell &Bush Real Estate-~-www.michiganhome.comfcornwell
Detroit Association of Reallors-.-.--.www.detroitassocolreallors.com
Griffith Real Estate --.. - - - - - - -....---.--. www.eragnffith.com
Hall & HUnter Aeallors..------..-htlp:lls0a.oeonline.comlhallhunt
LBngard Aealtors ..------..-----......--------:--- www.tangard.com
Max Broock, Inc ••----------------.------,-.---- www.maxbroock.com
Moceri Development---..·-----------------------..-www.moceri.com
Northern Michigan Aealty--...-----------·--..-hUp:llnmlchreally.com
Aeal Estate One--..- ..----------·..-....·www.realestateone.com
AEIMAX In theVillage..----·....·www.1stvirtualrealeaste.com
Sellers First Choice··------·------..------·www.sfcrealtors.com
REA ... ESTATil AGENTS

Bill Fear ..----.--...---.. ------------.. -..... --- www.billlear-era.com
Dean Flleccla-------..---..-------------..www.remax·pride-fo·mi.com

rr~~aG~~~~~:r:::::::=:::=:::::::::::::~~~!~~~~~ir~~~r.~~~

Claudia Murawskl .. -·.. ---..--------..• htlp:lfcount-on·claudia.com
Bob Taylor ----..--..----.. - ....-----.. ---.. -..--.. www.bobtaylor.com
Sandy Smith ..
www.sandysmllh.com

-,<----------..----....--.....

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL

BBASOAA Appraisers Commillea - http:l~usUisted.comlappraisal
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION

Aeal Estate Alumni of Mlchlgan .. ---.. ----www.ramadvantage.org
REA'" ESTATE. HOME INSPECTION

AmeriSpec Property &Environmentallnspections-·" hllp;/nnspeci1.com
REA'" ESTATE SOFTWARE

Envlsl6Y1 Aeal Estale SOftware .. ---.... •.. --www.enviSlon·res.com
RELOCATION

Oonquest Corporatlon ...--..--..-.. --...... www.C91.It1uest-!.orp.com
KesSler & COrT)panY·---·..-..- .. -----www.kesslerandcornpany.com
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

Asghar Afsarl, M.D.-------....•........-------.... ---www.gyndoc.com
Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center .. ----.. -www.mfss.com
RESTAORA",TS

Albans Restaurant-.... -... ---............-.. ---.... --www.albans.com
RETIREME"'T COMMUNITIES

American House·-------..----·----..-·www.american·house.com
Presbyteria." VillageS 01 Michlgan-....--..---.. - .. ---WWW.pvm.org
WOOdhaven Retirement Community
••:•••---....--•••• ----••---.----.----www.woodhBven-retirement.com
SHOPPING.

.

Bir01I~g~aij1 Principal'
.
..
. ShoppIng Olstrlct·------..--·~ttp:lloeonllne.comlblrmlngham
.. ·.SUf!P. ...U$ FOA~~ . .

..,

.

: ' . '. .

. McC~l1pugh Corpqtation ,.:..,-.-.-..:..;-..': ......., www.mc!oam.ccm .
. SORP... US PRODUCTS

.

. ....

•.

~cbunciugh Co;poial!fin'....:·:..;:.:... -----'---www.mcsurpl~s'.~ni

THilATER

MJA·Theiltres--..·-·---.--....-:----------..·--·www.mjrtheatres.com
TOYS..

.

Toy Wonders 01 the Worfd·-·-.. ------....·www.loywonders.ccm
TRA'e'tOR REPAIR

Magnetos-..---..----......--· .... ----www.htn.ws.comtmagneIOs
TRAINING'AND CONFERENCE CENTER
bps Corporate Training & Conference Center--·-·--tralnhere.tom
'rRAV"L ACENCY

· unknown.

Details: Gas·.mainsbeing ...
. ins~al1ed throughout the tllwnship. Thisis amovirig operation,
. location of illstallations c9uld .
change ~ai)y. Lan~s may:be '.
c1osE!d.orteduc!llfto one way.
traffic. This will be ongoing for
several months'.
.
WILLlAMSLAKIi~OAD/MACEDAY •
LAKE ROAD ' '.
'
Comniurtity;' Waterford Township .
. '.
Details: Intersection will'be
'reconstructed. weather pel,'1liitting. El'pect delays. COl1lpletion .
date is the end of Novemher.

SOUTH O,F M·59
BIG BEAVER ROAD
From: West of Big Beaver
Community: Troy
Details: Traffic is likely to be
disrupted on eastbound Big
Beaver west of Rochester Road
as development begins on a new
shopping center on Big Beaver.
Expect delays, especially Sunday. Completion date is

~NKUN ilO~D
.'
Frppl; North .of 10M 'Fine to·
.'
· south ofw'alnut Lake
CoDllli'!Uiity: Bloomfield To.wnsNp

'

..

•DetaUs: Road being resurfaced
.
.
· tbrOughOct. Hi;

LONE,PINE
. From: Orc}lard Lake to
'..
: Franldiii
, .'commUnity: Bloomfield Town,.' . .
.
.
. ship
,DetaU/I: Road:being resurfaced
· through Oct. 15.
ORCHAiI.D LAKE ROAD
Walnut Lake Road to
Lone PinE! Road .' '. .'
•Co~u~ity: West Blooinfield
Township'
.
.
Details: This sectio'u of road will
be milled and repaved 'begin~ing
in October.. Completion date is
not available. '.

.:From:

• From: At Nortliwestern Highway
, Community: West BloomfIeld
Township
Details: The developer; of a
nearby shopping center will be
adding a norlhbpurid c~nter leftturn lane to Orchard Lake. Com- .
. pletion datE! is November.

From: :C~talra to 10 Mile .
Community: Royal Oak, Huntington Woods '
..
.
Details: Median being land- .
scaped. Lanes may be .blocked off
in areaS. Completion date is the
end of October.
.
.

What
if
cancer a
lS

CC)m.mlLlnitv. It"",, Township
Road bl'in.g puJvPrized
repaved. Compll'Lion by the
ofOctob"r .
. ~(jRTH HOLLY ROAD
· FJ:om: Grange Hall Road to
horth of Luhrillg Road
, pommunity: Holly Township
petails: ThiH road i, lwing
reconstruck\:l, North !lollv Hoad
~outh of Luhring Hoad \ViiI Ill'
~losed· ~llltil mid-:'-1ovemlwl' fi)r
pulvert replac('lIwnt. Detour i"
Grange Hull Roan, lJixi(> High· y..ay and B"lfonl Hoad. Compll'"'"
.,tion .date is mid-Nowmber
lOSLYN ROAD
'From: BrowII Road
p~mmunity: Auburn llill" ann
Orion Town"hil'
betails: In conjune!ion with till'
"paving of BrowII I{om!. t IH'
JoslynIBrowlI intl'r"eetion is
· ~eing rpconsirtlctpd and I"Pl'OIlfigured, Work will ('ontinut' until
~pproximlltdy J)l'C, 1. w('alhPl'
Throughout con·Rtn)r.t.inn 011(' IUnt' of .Joslyn will
in t'itlwr din'etiot;.
11' will b(' closed to
'paving and tn·tlw·
the new approach to
m",,""pcr.• nn can be
totIRbri.ol:.;11

....._... ,........ P tho

11,·::
VVa
'" It's not enough to thfnk of cancer as a disease. It's <1 chdllcngt' to ('V('r\ thing
we know about life. At the Providence Cancer Institutc, \\t' 1ll'lp vou n)('('t tlw
challenge every day. The new Assarian Cancer Center. in pMtnership \\ ilh til('
University of Michigan Health System, provid{'~ Ipacling-pdge dinic al CMC ,1I1d
research along'with the conveniences you and your I'lmily deserve'. And Ihe
Center for the Healing Arts unites spirituality with Sl ie'nu.' dnd till' arts to provide
support from dii\gnosis through treatment. The Providence Cancer Institute .. ,
dedici\ted to the. health and humanity of every patient.

.

,,,,)mm.llflll\,: 11"lh T"wl1sh11'
Detai1s:
D()t'ollr

I{P~HI ,.11''''''''' fnr

1 __ \

,1~,'1 1:" HI,

pi\\"IJ\J,.!

(1111\"1'

land H{l.1l1 Illd 111:\11 1II}..dl\\d'
Complt'llUllll\ 111" I Ild nl ()( til

ber.
MILFORD ROAD
'From: Duvi,11l1rf( t(1 till' rnilrond
'. ~rnckA nort h of Hose ('(,l1tpr Hanel
'Col1ununitv HOSl~ Town$hip.
'Details: Thl, "",t iOI1 of mnd iR
~loscd for r,'.u·rr"'·11lg. The
· detour rout.(' during til<' rlo"urp
)s'M-59. l1irko ..~' Rielgp and Fpn·
, ,·'ton Road ('oll1pl,'tiol1 nntl' i.
···Nov, 10,
· MOST MILE AND COUNTY ROADS
bommunitv (iro\'pland Town·
~hip
.
·

\

~DROVIOENCtE

Cancer Center N etwo rk

~'--CANCER INSTITUTE

HE'alth in bodv, mind .111(\ 'pirlt.

For more information, please call us at 8110.341.080 I

University of Michigan
Health System

~t\;i~~,~· ".

. '. pmllrphy@6e.lwnieeQilim.net .'

; .

. , . ' 4s~:1~le~hQ~~' ua~r;Ma~y
· . '~acM~ster':r~ciJgnizeiithe, 91:1. Eniei'g(!ncy.Telepncne.,·service
· ntat needupgrilCling. " ". ' . "
, . B\1t" ajl ;!l:.t~l'payer, the OrIOn
Tpwnship: woman biili¢v'es the
prcpcs!)d 57;ceht mQn~!J.ly sur· ~h!itge, isa 'hilrdship aawell as
unconstitutional:"
"''- .. ' .
, The deci~icn .oil :the surcharge
shouldhav.e been, -put to a vote of
the people, .rather thil~ uhi1.ater• .'
. . ", .'. " .
ally i-mpcsed.by the Oakland ,'CcuntY:Ccmplex, 1200 N, TeleCou,nty' Bcai;d ofCommi~6icners,' graph. ,; . .
..'
..
U
~1IK
•.
d d'
h
"I,was:glad to see s.o manY,peo,•• a~w·as.ter inslste , urml;!'. t e pIe <;l1itt.o protest.thEi surcharge,"
first .of twc.public hearings .on sheaaid .. "But,I'm afr.aid it
the pr.oposal to. finance'ilnprove'
,
(imp.osing ·thesiltcharg(l.) is a
menta to 91i {ieivice.
.The. second Ma'ting.is sched- dQne deaJ. They (county commis,
uled for 10 Iun. on Nov, 18, dur-. ,s.iOners) ha'VEialready made' up,
ing the meeting '.of the' ccunty .their minds." :
,.
.
bC?apd when commissi.oners are
,Abcut 40' people attended the,
. 'expected to vote .on imposing' the' hotir'lcing hearing. While pro pc.... surchilrge. That meeting, Uk!l nents of the surcharge appeared
Tilesday's public hearing,'is 'in. ·to.be the. majority:. But cdtiCs. ~ .
the auditorium in the Oalfland llke'M,acMaster - were.vccal :

GAMALZAI<I, MO
FAOIOEMASHKIEH, MO

Corneliani
~ade-Io-Measure

ANNOUNCE mE
RELOC,A.rlON OF n-IEIR
. MEDICAL PRACTICE.

fall 1999.Collectians
will be

present~d

Saturday, October 16

from 10106
an One in Troy,
During this evenl,
all Made-te-Meosure

248-853..(J151

YOUR~CHILD'S
Foirlone TOW::~~r:~: I~ \ 3) 336-3070 Monqoy thrOtJgh
'",~

CoUectrol\ Big

lieovel

0 to 9, SI.'"o9Y 1 , lo 6

01 Coolidge Tro,y 12.118) 643 9000

Monday through Friday 10 to 9 5otv,doy 10' to "'. SlJndQ'Y 12 to 6 '

WAVERLY®
Bedding E.nsembles .
SALE 25% OFF

now through October 31, 1999

:41i"i~, ~;t;>
,. .
",

~

What children dream,
we help' them achieve.
Average SAT scores: 1283 (654 Math, 629 Verbal)
. 100% of graduates accepted to four -year colleges
and universities
24 National Merit Semifinalists, more than
any school in Michigan
US, PresidentialScholar
it

3rd in nation in biology, 4th in nation in chemistry,
5th in nation in physics, National Science Olympiad
.

.. {;

.

..'

"

.' 4 AI~Americaii~;in physics

WAVERLY®
rSe1ectirHls'
,

,

SALE 25% OfF

"

25 ~ation~1 ,andab r.egio~al awards in French,

-{t'German,and Spilnish
1 Gold and j Silver medals in
National Latin Examination
34 Scholastic Art Awards
5 Gold Keys and 11 Silver Keys

.. ,... Most. O~tsta~ding High Schoo) Ne~spaper ,in
, '1999,Arn¢rica~ Scholastic Press Association
.'i·

4(;onsetuti~eS\ilie cl1arnpionships in Quiz Bowl

'. ';

LqWERSCH00t(GJd~.~~1~2),;'" )ONr6RScHooi.tCtndes3-S)

'.'~ ~OO3\'9'estM~pi~nc;~d<'''~ . "3600 Bradway llou[ev~;d
'. . IiidOliiflddHill'~'MiCliigim 48301-3468 Illo~IU'flcld Hills, Michigan 48301-2412
TELEPHONil(148),433iI050
TELBPHONll (24~) 647·2522
. MIDDLE SCHOOL (Grades 6-8)

'~', 1240(1 Hillview Lane' .'.
1l~~trY.l-lllls, ly!ICllltr-iI;.4S0~;'4824
TIlLllP.HON£(2,48n14G:-7~8;'.,

UPPER SCHOOL (Grades 9-12)
2230$ Wt:s\ Thlrtceo. Mil, Road
.ll~rerly fliUi;Mlcll!g~n..48025-443S
';'1'El,F,PI;IONE (Z:~8)~4G.:7717

.
..

",,,

I

'.'
""

'

312 Main Street· Rod,esler • 248-651-8171

· surgery: Mary
gets neutered.

Darrwni's dog P(!anut

Choose the

best place to

park your money.

Take an additional 10% off our everyday
.
low prices on select merchahdisel

Now is the time to indulge
yourself or find the perfect
gift for someone special. .
Come to Heslop's Harvest
Sale ,and you'll discover

"NaWTewood. n
By Pfalf1J(Taff.
S.1Irtl{){'s nor
Norm,,1 (·'Hhl .. ttJll~

••
'lnt hHtP ptl"V10\1r,1.,
nl11rhrd duwn mPH hJ.ndt\(·
,lppl\ 1']l'.,,1' ,)'!tk.1 ...11('... ,1'''111,'\1' II)! cit,!".t ..

'6.00% Annual Pcrt:entolgl' Yteld (A1'\1 'nlbl('l110 ntinl1num drpo!ill of $21; 01.\1 !IJr.l :lll'llI~lllth It-'nll ·\1" 1m lIl', ... '",I\'.
mto thlo;; .1t."tOU:ll of $2,500 10 S24,!Jl)tJ tr," /{()t)" .1I1d for dl'l'll.lr.n .. nf !t..., Ih.1I1 t'! 'l'!(lllw -\1'\ I' -, f,,~, -, :'tl,\" AI'Y
\uhll'd III nllnullUITl dl'I'II,'<;lt nl Q" ,lOP fllr.l ...1\; Illllllth tt'nn "f'Y !tIl ,kllf'..,\1 ... I!I\P t)1\',.h, "llllt ,'I ": 'I" \1\ ~:4 .' ,
I" t; 21il.'ll, ,md

upen

Itlr dt'Pt)<;11~

nf k .. ~ th,m s~'

,lll .1(U1UIllI" S~,t1(1 I\'lloll1\

,\1(1

1111' ·\11\ ,..

'I ... ..,.·

tnr t,lrh \\,l1h,II.I\\,11

Helping You Along The Way. .
Standard Foderal Bank
Mambor ABN AMRO Group

800/543·9600
www.standardlederolbank.com

\.---~-----.""-------~-~.

\1'\"

.\11 ."II,I,il! .1" .. , '.

I'

'j'

\\'id ' "'1

,tt'I""'1 I,'

Patron Preview Party. Thursday, October 14, 1999
5:30 - 9:00 pm • Admission '50" per person
}

Call: 313-884-7624..

~

~

Y"urr,ll, 10 thl' 1999 HohdlY HMt will !"n~b't' PI~l1nl'd PMt'nthood to contlnLlt' prfnat~' .. nu UIfl.lmuMy (>du(:ulon p·nl:r.ln1~

a.m. 4 p.m.
1ft

LAST SHOW
OF THE SEASON.'
I Nov 7,-6 am--4 pm (Sun)

. TheOb~erye,. &ECcen:tricITHURSPAy,bGTOB~R 14,1999'

-Walker

from pageEl··
. '.
.c~de ~Il~~e/d~~'tabbrevlate . Herf!'~thesecret; I t;Ud .it by

·V_t·(rompage Bi
.

-,

_.

,

la~dVisiting

ti!lM.aIl4·derit'aJ~r~at~ent~:

Vet, th.e.private· inirori the. nature. o( the' prob: quip.s, Pfeferring. to PrQtect'.the·
. lifter' allll~t;,Whento 4se lay;' .worlting injotl,rnaJism •. Since ~
.' . ..'
rl;l\ative calm ofhiSh\lme.):" . Herh-r( !l'11lQ-J\erfi:ir~s arii)i1!l.J
whento·usehe. Ahd'so rin:.
began, my caree): twenty,sQme '. veterinary pra<;tjce ill which.he lem.,. . . . .
What's the most aI)ll\zmg am- .
Discouraglldbyfarniers .Who eutb!illasfain tlieir;homIlS, . '.', :
years ago, I havti intlJWiewed ihll . ..takea. his. medicine to the CUSe
Awori:l is !!wordisa word;, . .
t()mel',
Hempdeledhjapractice
malhe'a
everbioughthQme?
"so~etimes
1;!uJlgtopld-{asli- ..·.Gr~wiiig ~(l:ri:i:iuail.g:h,e.dj~· .'
. Tliere was athno;l(a brief ~ime) following., (ain:ongaho.s~· of other
after
thatotfrien4s'.inChic.ago,
His
wife,.
Laura,
takes
'a
few
ioned
remedies, Rerne decided' ~ssest1ie. top.i(!:()fp.Utj;jbIjf.a:~.ick·
whe n Jfigurlldl Wo.uldpea fascinatingfoJk;I»:Stilphei:), King
"We rune~etything out of the moments t!J.consider ·that.ques~ topurflueapracticE\ tb,at WDl).id anhilaLto deatbip,'ii$ ..iiwri nOille .
world-famouswriterofbookll '--,- ~ 1 was seven 1l?-0Iithspregn,ant, .
house here,l,1ut we don't sea any tion wliile wlitchinghim ellQ1ll- deal with smaJllU\imllls,' .... '.'
.c..,.1i~4t'\1~ coi¢'otttha~loilllti~p.·
Hk.eJ:a:maa· Mich~ner .01' TOlli bloated, and probably the scariclients hei'e,"hesIiYJ!,nflting inet\1egarage-howler;a beauti"
"Forine,thefunmediC~ll. th.,e brin~e-t'o nQ.t:?nlY:Jli~til1:ilri)ll
MOrr:\son or Eirnest IIeniingwayest thing .hehad seen in quite
tbatthe exceptioI,ls are animals . fuldog, with pat'~iime veteri~ exciting medicinewajl; i;m~lJ, b~t thellw.ners air wllll ""'-: lle.
-by the time I was 30. . '
sometim.e;.a de.a(mall,who
whb need surgery orlabflratory . nary assistant,Chris Cunning- animals," he SflYS: ...... ' ..•..••.... ". ". "saY$,'''IsilmeUrtleiJ''nll:'''idhli
Then. 30 came and went. So. playiJd.the aaw;amiuiwhobuili;
tests. (A vigoroush\lwl!ngf'rom ham.
.'
'. .. . A\?aiting yeterin~rypra,cti~, en1:h-!lextendeil):aiJ.1.Uy'there:U
dill, 40:(Fiftyis onitswIiY.)··
anairplarie; child who wa:r;ia
. W-ell, there Was the 'sheep . he adds, helps savll':onbtiilc!Jng. dOlls ma~eit i!. ~otea$~lfr,'; •.• ,. '.' .
AIl .Il;youth I' used tomenta~l;( . member. Clf an:\list!)ric; ~o.ciety , . the garage ~which adjoins tbe
lab,. which adjoins the. den, Chris brought Jro!U the. farm costs<i,ndnenres,'··.' . . .
Rousil ClilIs'area)$omOrecOnp.ractlce. the ,fascinating an!} because of his love of history; a
which adjoins the kitchen- she's. hlllpil),gto IlstabIish in • "Po you sillk. nlot;.ofrooneyvenierit toreldl'lrIY.pe&,o)vner13
humor-laden.. discussion I would 90-y-ear-old wQmanwhQ tauglit a
gives testimony to the fact that . Rose Town~hip, foqtarters,the into an office arid laige.s.tafi'Qf whoJnight.otherWisil-tiridamp
liaye oli the Mike Doug1as Show boy toreadFh~rinoQne else
an ex-ception iswa,itin'ghis womal),.agree. Then there.was '!Io YOil kellp it simple?" he .alike. .toa vet,,~'wtbth!lir imi$;il ~ffi
of.the 11)608 When Tgot famous: cOl1ld; a 100"yea~,old w(lman
turn.) "We t1)'. not to keep it too the .raccoon· eight neighbflr'boys "It is simpler in the fact tblllC¢'l$ .cult,. Laura II~Y.s, .ad!)Jng t4#t
Then. that show' went off the air .' who was celebrating her birthbusy around here for the neigh" rescued' from .a.drain ..Thllnno.tso much .staff or ov.erhead. vehicle and w;a,itingroom~,
and 1 had to modify- mY mental day.on her dlla'th,bed in an
hors, It's actually rare forme to there was the.llama. AIld the We call Mcomp-lish theBa~eety'are·l;ll.inli.na~dfor p~;~th .'
discussions to include Phil' Don". onilol\jgy' ward;. aveterinariall
have animals .overnight,"
skunk. . . . .
with three PeoplE;. Itbiri,k Ws a a visitj.ngvet.
,. . : ' .•.. .
ahu-e. instead: .Then' hi~ show w:hil'ehepe:\'forlnedan iguana.
A 199~graduateof Michigan
"1 love pigs," Herne .13ays,. lot less stressful-Some .imiinhls . Herne estimates. that .he see
""-'deep~sixed,and l.began to fil.nhi- caesareaJl section;awoman whQ
State
University,
Harne
sees
expla)ninii
why
he
speCIl\lll!eS
in
.
don't
even
know
that
I'm
·the
:about
10'ttt
1:2'
an'jrnals'in
'!: .
size about Opra\1,
runs a crematory; a man who
ahm,it 1,000 ~lientsi-egulal-ly at pot-b.elliedpigs.andaddin(l'thlit yet. (Butl once theyglltin 'an day'sti~e, Rllwlll travel from
. I know Oprah alld 1 could f01.mdeda medical museum; a
their homes, arid takes addition- he origirially intended to be .a pffi.ce;they knowwhci you are." '. as faraway as 15.MileRoad t!J.
really' get into it because we've Vietnam veteran who survived
al patients by referral only. mixed~anim!,-l veterinarian. who
A Herne.housecall.costs$35, the' northarn-Il\ost OakJand
got that woman.thinggoing imd life as atunnelrakanda woman
Those who need surgery or lab would help heal farril animals. which includes vaccines, Som~ Cp\!-nty borderline., and then
we. ·enjoy similar-style,· charac- who knew the great-grandfather
tests are transported to and (Here henotEiswithawry smile ofthe routirieexaminatiima he from <>ne'bord.er of Oakland
ter-driven· novels -'- if she just l never met.
from his house by Herne,who's that he. doesn't treat snakes or . perf()rmsinclude chec!t.-ups, Countytriits'nex~,eastalld
sticks with it. long enough, Even
All of them, .except l1\aybe
business hours run from 9, a.m. reptUes."l don't want .tog.et blood work,. urinary tract· infec- west~ to. see clients. .
though I haven't finished my lGng, were everyday folk. Fasciuntil as late as IIp.m., depend- that kind of message out," he
novel yet (I've been working 011 it nating. FUll. Knowledgeable. All
over 10 years, Wally Lamb did of them enhl\Ilced my life and my
the same thing, you know? And writing. I hope Oprah still wants
his Ilovel still .made her book to talkwhenI get done.
Oh, the thingsfcould teU her.
club.), 1 Can justiinagine that
CarolynWalkerliue.s in the city
Oprah is dying to find out how I
conceiyedmy characters, devel- of the Village of Clarkston. She is
oped my plot aridd.reamed :my a staffwriter for the Waterford'
settings.
Eccentric.
.

a

325 ARTISANS .

'WlTH 'OVER .37

(ATEGORIESOF FINE MT $.
. (ONT£MPORARl (RAFTS.~.
g.old & silver· jewelry • leather.
fiandbags & bfiefcases' silk &

.hand wovenc!othing • custoip
hardwood furniture' clay &
porcelain potterY' blown 'lass
vas~s & leadedulliass
~~!ii1& wood~n~ .
"sce
h
rg iron
Visit our Speciiilty Foods section
inc!udin~ sa!sas, vinegars, Il!'rUc,
pasta,6read/soup]d1p. mixes,
breadS, old fashioned candy ano
morel.
.

HEW! BUY SUGARLOAF tRAm
ON THE INTERNET AT

www.aaftsonline.(Om

~

~&-,

Milliken Accent Rugs
Now you can

and pay your

bank whenever

bUls online. It·s

and wherever

an idea whose

you want with Huntington Web Bank.

time has come. No matter what time that

Check your account balances; keep track

happens to be. To learn more. stop by

of. income
and expenses,
transfer funds
.
_.

.yOUI'

'.

'."

. " ' "

local HUntington banking office.

Visit, move and manage your money with Huntington Web Bank.

Call toll-free 1-877-WEB-BANK
or visit e-Bank* at www.huntington.com

SALE 200/0 OFF
now through October 31, 1999

Mitzelfeld's
312 Main Street· ROChester

Mamber FDIC 0- HunlltlQ!On· and e,SIn\(" ar~ lederany reglslerelJ servIce 'marks ot'HUl11tnolon Bancshares Incorporated @H199 H"untlttoton Bancs-hares lncoroorifed FI(fJnClaf servIces smcc 1866 4WEl9C06P,All

.,.

t

.T~~:O;::~sj~~~~:~p
7 p.m.,Olarkston ]!'ree

':. .

~ethod'st. Ch!ll'Ch,' 5482 W~nell
S~r~et, CI~kStori. Thifi hard,-hit.

·tUESDAY~OCT~·i2·

·'If.UR$DAY,QCT.· .'

.~

~~f~~'~~~~Y.

. NOJUIfOAl<LANDC:9UHSELlNG ..
ASSOCIATES ~tRENGTii iN .
NUMIIE!lS: A WoMlN'S •.. '.
. PRE\lE~TI~NGROUP' ... '

. Mf)~8It11Q,:,. .". ' . '

EXECUTIVS BUSINESS EXCHANGE
·Thenl~il!.bei'ilhj:p is c:ifh1gh,cah.··

.' iber professionals that have a
common clientl,>ase. The purpose
of.thegroup is to develop rela.
.tion8hjp~ .among ilie members,
. not prosp~ct them i~ order to
'. a.s!list'e!lch:otper, Withreferrt;lis

"

'"
1}

. 5605 Slueglass Dr.' Clarksio~'
(ne~~!ft~5~J:~~~~on.

.. '

' ,

Revs. Robert Walters &Jonathan Helerman

· . •.

'. 625;3288·

. . www:calva,y'lutheran.org·

. . ,!!UNIIAY WQRSHIP '.' .'
. .8:1 5 a:m.c Traditional.
.
. '. - 9:45' a.m. -'traditional. '.' .'
11:15 a.m.·· COntemporary Praise: .

• SUND4YCHURCH SCIIIIOL .

·

.' !lECOMEA.HOME.BASEDTRAVEL.·
AGENT.·
....

SATURDAY, O.CT.
. .
'., .
16'
.
WEDNESDAY, .flCT.. ' .
•. 11

'10 a.l),knoo~, Clarkston <Jommu- .'
nity Education,52'75 Maybee.
1~NOV
Road, Clarkston. Cost: $99. If
.. '. . '
. MINI ECOTOUR~RANE MIGRATION
you love.to travel, this may be
.
'. riliNICLASS" . .
the perfect opportunity for you. . DISCOVER YOURSSLF • A LlFEKEYS . 2 p..m~ In fall, sandhill cranes.
gather in grOUP$ before migiatLe8l1lthebasic stepsnece~sary' .' WORJ(SHOP .... , .
to work at home whIle earn1llg"
7~8:30·p.m;ClarkStonaigh
. in.lL~Qtith; Interested adultsl!,lld
Sch901, Clarkston; Tbis 6-week
teE!1iswill trave1.to Jackson, MI
· cominissioris,oll.vacations for
yoursel( and m:ends. You are'
. workshopis.desiJPled to h~lp
to View simdhill cranes at their
.. guaranteedplacemep.t asan:·. . adults find me~ng and purpose night roost as thousands of birds
.. gather at· dusk. B¢fore return~
. independent travel'a;gent1ind an' through discoveringtpeir life
· !A'l'AN 10 card after you 'become gifts, spiritual gifts, personality
ing, you will eat at a restaurant
a productive travel iigent and'
type, values and passions. Cost:
in JackSon. $101person (dinner ,
$89/adult. Call 674-0993 to reg-'
not included). Space is limited.
. have at.1east sixmQnths eicP.eri.
ister.
Pay in advance to registerence .. This card allows you to
,take advantage oftravelpeI)efits
LewisE. Wint Nature Center,
and industry disc,ountsi ·Forfill:625-\3473,
thEir informtiti'ofi: contact: Clarkston Coin,munity Education at
ANNUAL MEMJ;lERSHIP MEETING·
THORSDAY~
NOHLC
.
.
(248) 674-0993.
1~SATURDAY,
9:30 a.m. Fire Station #' 1, CitaTEACHING ... FOR A CHANGEI .
tion Dr., Clarkston. Annual
9 a.n:t:-2 .p.m;, Clarkston Free
.
.
.
Membership Meeting of the
Methodist Church, Clarkston.
FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY·
North
Oakland Headquarters
tiick ChTo~ey,.professor of
BIANNUAtUSJ;DBOOK SALE
Land Cons!lrvancy. First 25 peoChristian education at St. Louis
Indepenc,lence Library. '.
ple will get White Pine seedling.
. Christian Colhige; wilIgujde •
For more h;lformation call: 620teachers to understand the pre- .
.
470<l.' . ..
p.

CALVARY EVANGELICAL '
. ,. LUTHERAN CHURCH .' .

·

a

"

.

·

.

TuElsdayiiatid Th,ril'lidays; 6-10

. p.m:;Clar.kst()n-High School, .
60f)3 FI(l~itigs L!\kEi Rd. Create
. .the spa\::e·you lleed for gvowihg
family Or to enhanee your home's .
va,lue by adding Ii room or
_ . . . .- - -......
. remodelhlg; An eXperienced
7'9 p,m; Wednesday evenings,
North Oakland Counseling As.so- ins~ctorwill explain the
aspects of home :re!llodeling ,
ciates, 6-;101 Citation Drive,
including planning your room
Clarkston (248) 620-10i9. This
. NATIONAL MAMMOGRAM DAY
NORTHOAKijNiJ CQ1JNTv LYME
addition, 'meetl,ng building codes, North Oakland Medical C!lnter
.free 10-week educational gvoup
Di~EASE SUPPO!U' GROUp .
estimating materials as well as
will offer discount mammograms
7' p:.~. Indep ertdence Toy;nship . \Vi.11 focus on iSjlues such as,
the basics of home construction
at the Clarkston Diagnostic
Library; Clarksto.n. There will be bttildingself-esteem., developing
and 'finishingtechniqties. The'
communication
and
conflict
Radiology. Mammograms will
no December meeting. For inforcourse cost is $190 plus $10 for
cost $75 and·.are available by
mation,phone Carol 625·5275 (lr management skills, lel:\rning,
the textbook, payable to the "
....., , . .. :' ';. :" . .
about aleohoi and other drugs
appointment..
instructor. Call (248) 674-0993
.and practic.al ways to 'develop a
for further information.
healthy, happy Hfelltyle. Enrollment is still open.

.- (

.:EVER\(TUESDAY,.·

.

'..

·.3~~~~~~iRA~~~rO~·

tjng sEfnes for par(lnts and youth
, leaders goes beyo.lld surface .
answers anq qu~~idixesto ta:c1de
the crisrs qf what is troth. This
Jo~h McDowell. program wlli .
teach pare~ts hQw·to (lncourage
their 1;1lildten,to !llaite moral
choices byadopti.llg.anabsolilte
standard of righ.t a:rtdwrong out-.
side'ofthemse)ves. For 'more .
inforination call(24~) \323~ 1224.

...... 9:45. a.L'II,~,An·Ages

.

. 'RO(evtln/ ~e~~~ffrr!:JP'~/ngMuSIC

,.

:;;=;;;=;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;~

OCT.

OCT.16·
,",!-', ..

.Great Deals
ForYou. ..

You'll find incredible savings on discontinued cabinets. counters, fixtures
and more atthe National Kitchen and Bath Association's sale during the Fall

MeiIiNAGie~rrJeal
For Those In Need.

This eXciting event is sponsored by WJR Radio and The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, All the profits from the sale go directly to Habitat for Humanity

·.TheONitlOnal

Kitchenand-----.

:~~~'irS , .

~IiAeIiD.g·.··.···· ·ShoW·

.NQVIEXPOCENTER ....
'THUi,sDAY ocr.

1'4, 2-10'pm

FRIDAY OCT• .15~ 2-IOpm
SATUilDAYOcr. 16, lOam.. 10 pm.
· .SU"-~AY Oc:r. '17, 10am.6pm
• At>MISSIONf . '.' ..... • .' .
·'·ADULTS$6;OO,SENIORS$4.00
·CHILDREN,6-12$3.Od
.
"CHILQREN UNDER6flJ~E '
· Fa,mjly Jlckeb Ofonwa adul~ dod Q~6inporiylrt9 .
,. chlldron.d'IOlIClble atf<'!ril'tet1dck~$9.00 •.. ,'

'. ®b~~rirtrlG ~11 '··i .
>.:'(.i~~~,,;...~

.

'
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e, next time I fiIid myself o'n
" Apple' Island, I will proceed past
j the )Jelld in the undergrowthal\d
.
,travel the road not taken. Maybe
you will C9~'e 1"ith me, I' need to 'see
what lies bey nd the bend. Maybe you do
too. 'That lien ,that very "fact of obstruction' of view",1 in' a yellow WQod, is the
lure. And the golden fsland is a beautiful
I
temptress.
Apple Isian4 is a 37 -acre nature sanc"
tuary, cradled' by the chilly blue waters
of Orchard I,.ake and !ldministered by
the West Bloomfield School District. The
magic of autumn has set her woods on
fire with color. And with the season of
autumn comes ,the rebirth of myths of
an island so rich in history and natural
beauty she needs no myth.
'
\

Historians qeliilve that for ye,ars
Native Americans tram the' Chippewa,
Potawatami, Ojibway, Algonquin and
Ottawa nations canoed to the' island.
This appears faqtual, for without doubt
the island was a meeting place. 'Native
American artifacts and grave sites -.,.
,

JONATHAN SCHECHTER
protected by law- a~e hidden "on the
, 'isl~nd,
' '
,'
'Is ,chief Pbntiac
buried on th,e
isliuid~ Not likely:But in May of 1'763
Chief Pontiac;' the, great Chief of the
Ottawa Nation did use the island to plan
his attack on Fort Detroit; The attack
failed. The British' remained. ,Thirteen
years later the American Revolution
rocked the land. You know the rest of
, tb,at story.
Last weekend, I set 'out for the island
to, shllre her nlitural secrets with a
menagerie of good folks. I left; the human
history to the printed word of the histori."
,
'
ans.
,
The southern shQreline was golden.
Sugar maples; some Just· youngsters a
few decades old, some senior citizen a
'f~w hundred years old, "yellow the
woods," a phri'lse Robert Frost coined in

is

Not far froth the high point of the
island that sanctifies the burjed human
remains, ,of Indian nations that lost their,
lands - including Apple Iilland ,..:...
through treaties and trickery, a halfdozen eastern hemlocks cJi,ng to the
steep north slope. Toun!ierstand why I'
would smile at hemlockti'e!ls, and I did
, smile when we 'sniffed their fragrance,'
you must, understand that hemlocks are
conifers that spreal{ their roots in cool
mois't woodlands. Their root 'systems ,are, ,
Ilensltive to disturba.nce and' city life
trampling.'
'
And on Apple Island" the hemlocks
have a found a safe ,niche amidst the
pressures of huni8:n life'in Oaklartd
C()~nty,acrunch of civiljzation'just a
'
iNll's flight, awa?,,'
I

"

'

, I do n;!lt always tell i:l'0ups what I am

\

.2 for~ms
'on student
safety set
"The safety of Oakland County's studel'\ts is of paramount
importance to us," said Dr. John
Roeffler, president, Oakland
COUI).ty Superintendents Association (OCSA) at last April's
School Safety Summit.
Now, the Oakland Intermediate School District is following
up on the OCSA's safety pledge
with two programs this month.
Oakland Schools is convening
a countywide forum of high
school students, ~Preventing
School Violence:' Student
Forum," on Wednesday, Oct. 20,
from 1;1:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the
Oakland Schools' Kiva (auditorium).
'
Student views will be heard,
recorded and summarized, and
recommendations will he made
by high school stud en ts to
improve school safety, school
social environments and reduce
disruptive behaviors.
Oakland County high schools
have been asked to send a team
of six students.
For more information on the
Student Forum, contact Dr. Guy
Blackburn at (248) 209-2008, or
Dale Goby at (248) 209-2105.
Student voices will be heard
through a presentation of Student Forum recommendations at
the Supporting Safe & Effective
Schools conference on Oct. 25-27
from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at
Oakland Schools.
Participating districts will
receive a comprehensive crisis
management guide - and training in using it.
That training will be provided
by Marv Purvis, Director of Safe
aud EffectiVe Schools, Yakima,
Wash., a nationally known crisis
management specialist.
Supporting Safe & Effective
Schools is being co-sponsored by
Oald!\nd Schools, United.Way
Communi1;YServices ,and ·United
Way of Oakland County.
'
For lnoteinformationon the,
conference, contact MarCia Want;, '
er at (248) 209-2420.
'

College craft
show coming
emil!'!'" arp invitpd to pxhibit
in thl' sixth-annual Holly &
Hearth Country Craft Show
sponsored by Oakland Community College's Highland Lakes
Cam PUB and promoted by Lynda
BIII1. The event will taIte' place
in the campus' Physical Elducation Building 10 a,m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 6. Proceeds benefit tpe oce scholarship program.
, For an application nnd further
information call Boll at (248)
889.2474. The Highland Lakes
Crunpus is at 7350 Cooley Lake
Rood, Waterford.

,

Digital.Phone
•
•
•

FREE Long Distance
on Ameritech's network
300 Peak Minutes
$39.95/mo.

•
..

""'. '/mo.

.95

until 2000'

FREE Profile ,300 Phone
FREE Nights & Weekends until 200m

CLEARPATH'"

10¢/niill. Offer ..

.. FREE long distance on AmeI1tech's reliable

I

. ." . .

$

.

wireless network.

'

49 .95'InO.

..

WE5'll:AND (cont.)
PogeTe(:
734·64\·8888

WHmIAK£
PAGKfU
Commufllcotlon~

24B,867·8909
WOODHAVEN
Champion
Comm\lnlcohon,

734 675·0025

~~'/69n124

WYANOOm

,j3~~2R4~hoo
YPSIIANlI

~jr~ii.~~~
734.482·0700

•

.~.

~i;~~F\;~~~~;~: cgf;"~~
Bloomfield Hills. 5 bedrooms, 4

baths, Acreage: $3.20()lmo. Min~

ROYAL OAK

Imum 1 year lease. Call Max

Clean 2 bel;irootn, appliances,
basement, no pets: $7251mo.

Broock Realtors,

(248) 644-6700

248-541-2558

THE

.,.Qti-t!f~
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®bsewer &'i£tctntric~-r
NEWSPAPERS

.HOMETOWN. CLASSIFIED
500's
'
Employment
500 ..... Help Wanled-General
501 ..... Help WantedComputernnlo Systems
502... .. Help Wante(1-Office
Clencal
593 ..... Help Wanted
Engineering
504 ..." Help Wante(1·Denlal
505 ..... Hetp Wanted·MedlCal
50B ..... Help Wanted·
FoodlBeverage
Help WaRted'
HeaUh & Fitness
512 ..... Help Wanted·Sales
·520 ..... Help Wanted·
Part· Time
. Help Wanled·DomestlC
526" ... Help Wante(1·Couples
530 ..... Entertainment

532"".Students
534 ..... Jbbs Wanted
I'emale/Male
536 :.. Childcare SerllCes
licensed
537. Chlldcare!Babysinrng

Services
538 .... Chlldcare Needed
540 .... Elderty Care SerllCes
550... Summer Camps
560. . Educatlon/lnstrutllon
562 BUSiness &

ProfessIonal Services
554. Frnaneial SerllCes
566 . Secretarial SelVlC8S
570. Anorney&'legal

572
574

Counseling
SerllCes
BUSiness Opporlunilles

r"

166 bed skilled nursing faCIlity IS
seeking a full-lime activity assistant. We have an 9xc@lIent 1"'''-:--'':'--':'''':''':''''''':'::-'-salary & benefit package. Expo- AUTO BODY SHOP •
Manager needed.
certIfied, must have
elol Hall Convalescent Center, Skills and be cU"lonleronelnled
35100 Ann Arbor Trail. livonia, Experience in
MI 48150
EOE plus. Excellent pay
I
Send resume to: P ,0. 60x 998\
FarmIngton, Ml 48332-0998.
ACTRESS/MODELS

~s~~k~~~'~07e~~~~~~j~~.~f~~~

AUTO DEALERSHIP seeking
new car prep tech & 101 maintenance person. Full time. benefits
Included, pay based on experl'
ence Apply in' person' Hines
Park Ford. 130 S Mlliord Ad .
Millord. Ask for larry

are personable, oUlgOln~. rebabre and want a Job that IS l1exIble then thIS lob would be Ideal
If Interested. please call (248)
728-6494
AI-!;1'
Human
Resource SupelVlsor

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER

AGGRESSIVE SALES As,ocl-

E)(.penenced or Will train
Full-lime WIth benefits
LaIrd's Auto Glass

SIMlng pay $8-$151hr Applyal'

All advertising pUbllsh'ad In The Observer & Eccentnc

IS

Subject

to lhe-condillons stated In the aPI'Jicabte rale caret copies of
which are available Irom the Adverllsmg Department, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road. livonia. MI
48150, (734) 591-2300 The Observer & Eccentric reserves the
right not to accept an adVertiser's order Observer & Eccentric
Ad-Takers have no authOrity to bmd thiS newspaper and only
publlcallon 01 an advertisement shall cons\ttute 'mal acceptance
of the advertiser's order

Please Check Your Ad
The observer & Eccentric Will1SSIJe cradU for typographical or
other errors only on the firSt InserUOI'I of an advertisement If an
the adver11ser must notify the Customer Sorvlce
to cqrreot ~,he error before the second

Elias

Jewelry,

Malt Sam

Twelve

734-453·2599

Oaks

(248) 735-8877

PORTERJDETAILER
For established colliSIon shOp.
lull tIme. Aula-Excel

APPRAISING & SALES

(248) 477-6200

W Bloomfield/farmington ofhce
seeks 2 people - Will train -

AUTOMOTIVE SERVlCE
CONSULTANT

Steve Lelbhan, 248-851-4100.
ext. 312

Large lu)(.uf)' Import dealer
seektng ambitiOUS. motivated
Individuals to prOVide our customors WIth the highest level 01
customer satlsfacl10n Nice work
eriwonmeril and compelitlve
pay With benehts Contad ServIce Manager, John Wilson at

} ..I1Del [iiSioiD (]CD.. _
•

APPRENTICE

wanted to learn. manual tathe.

~1:~~~aa::~:~I:~:lh ~~:Ft!U~

good work habits OpportuOlty to Saab 01 Troy
grow Calt 313-937-33!)O
or Fax resume to 313-937-3346

ladder needed

• CAT 5 & FIber Ca~e
expenence a !,Ius
• Security Systems
expenence a plus
Send rest,.lme & references Dr

Care.

Troy. MI 48083
FAX 248 &16·9452
Phone 248 585·5535 X 153

Computer!
Info Systems

Has
Class
Its own classification
that is ... more than
ever there is a high
demand for technical
professionals, that's
why the

Observer &
Eccentric has
deSignated

(248)614·3196

Birmingham area
Fullwllme.
ne~otrable Pan-lIme. lor weekCLEANING/ENTRY
days. no evantngs Wtlhng to
LEVEL LEASING
trarn Sg:.S101hr WIth benefits POSllion Immedtately available II'l
For +nlelVl6W
248-644-9495- !he WeStland/liVOnia area If
you have a greal personahty. we

teachers for Ch.nstlan chltd
care Center In Northvlne.
Good pay & benefits. flexIbre hours Northville FIrst

351 Executive Dnve

(2481349-8875 .

CHURCHILLS

have a greal traInIng prOgram

Ln ogars and related praoucts

II

CLEAN HOMES tn Nov! w co
estaOlished II'" 1965 Benellt~
Ask fat PalT'
12481478·3240
The Old MaId SaNtee
CLEANING PERSON
lor No\l'1 apartment COmrTlUntly

t POSlltOr Imme(hately ava'lable In
: FamHnglon apartmem comf'l"lUMy "you have a great personI Silty we have a -great Iralmng
program Full-time long 1erm
posttlOr" With jar~e company
I Call DameUp aT 48-569·8880

Nbw hmng fuH/parHlme Interest Cat! Michele- 124S) 569-SaaO
CHILO-CARE PROVIDeRS

CARPENTERS

lor ,nfants.
schoolers

(CommercIal I E)(.penenced preferred Benehts 401 K
Call Paul lor InteMew
Days 734-454-0644

b~:f~;g~~~n ~~rr;,~~g~a~ S

tOddlers & pre248-471-1022

CHILD CARE TeaChers & AsSlS· I
lants learning centers near
Novi While lake Plymouth &
Southl,eld have openings lor fulL'
Expenenced 10 melat
part
lime
l248\s::-~g~
stl,lds & acoustic

*

F~ITI'l-

~g'E 2~~~:7,D.:~g~EX~~=

248-706-9224

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT

CHtLoCARE
FULL TIME. 3 ~ 4 year Old

calt
G & 5 tnlegratlon LImited

~:~~6np~~~e~~~d;~~~~et6P~~~~

ates, Managers & Assistant
Managers. Immediate openings

Policy

Mon.-Fn 11prt' to :-am posItIon
a ....allable lor rehable self,

. 5500 • per week
sufflclOnt Indlvldua.lS lor
Year round poSItIOns TruCk &

No Expenence Necessary.
Will Train

I

CARPENTERS
248·399·2070

CARPENTERS • FINISH '

GLEANINGILEASING

I
I

I

~~--'

------

Copy Editor

Top rernodelet needs peopte for I
drywall trim carpen~ry Great
permanent poslt10n

I

1248) 3581337

GARPENTfRS & HELPERS
Pay Oel(>fmmed by expenence
NOvl area l2JB) 348·7322
I

~
6i

The Observer & Eccentnc Newspaper publishes 16 twIce-weekly
newspapers serving communities 01 suburban Detroit We are
C~~;:::!~~&.el~~~~;:S (
seeking an expenenced copy editor to be a par1 01 oUr Oakland
halptul Full time
r ',;,.1
County edit anal slaff Qualiltcatlons Include ability to cooperatively
• 248·354 3213
I 1'.~
recognize and correct errors and InaccuraCIes In stones as well as
CARPENTERS 1ROUGH)
I p 'r", wnte headlines and photo captions. and deSign clear. crealive
No experience t'ieces!>ary Musl
have own transportation 8e
',) -.d pages WIthin deadlines Understanding of libel and legal Issues
as 401 K ava"able
affectIng the operatIon 01 the newspaper with a working knowledge
1313\ 554·3262
of QuatkXpress and Basevlew a must Bachelor's degree or
W
equlvalenlln )oumalism WIth 3-5 years expenence In newspaper
copy edlhng & page layout PosItIon reqUIres fleXIble hours Including
some evenIngs, weekends and split shifts
resume and salary requirements to'
_~~~2-~~~1

'=>,

7"

& Eccentric Hewspapers
'_L·ft_"~_"ft

382li1 (Must reference job codel

~.• IlI"UI"'~1l nu,' •

Real estate development company seeks 'e:or.cepllonal candidatE! to manage accounting stafl
& administrative allaLrs Ideal
q'uatlllcatLons
Include
accounllng degree, manageAUTOMOTIVE
ment 9)(penenco, & background
TECHNICIANS
In conslrucMn.& property manExclUSive lUXUry car dealer
agement Compensation come:.:pandlng mfo new faCility We
mensurate WIth ex-peflence
Suponor work flr'\vlronrTlen\ 8. lull .. - - - ~.~----- are looking 101 Top NolCh leeM!·
lIGHT ASSEMBl Y
,Clans and allQnment 5pf'n8;hsts \
.IIII!I!I!I~':'7.:~~:::::':=== I hpn(,llts proVld£ld
, Sf'nd r('sums

01

'ilx

FOR growth ononl(>o
ftrm
~Hf-RR
OEVflOPMFNT
Must have J 5 yrs r{'oml flllhh( ~1'lS~ 14 M,lp Ad SIft 101
accounting (lxp(lfl(m( 0 P. <l I F.Hmlllglol1 HIIt~ MI 4fi-\,14

I

~~un~o ~os~Fa~(\:~~I~~(ln~~l~~'
Hlrzo~ Jackson & Swain P C

24520 Meodowbrook. SI. 200
NoV!. MI 48375
ACCOUNTANT· JR

g~o~ln~rlaR~~~~Fa~7Y ~~~ml~

F tlX l48 62f.

-

J~ 71

.-m.tllo·

~b.ml.@lans.CO",.com

~~:~~;n a~~O~l~d

&M

24B.623-2~OO

-

ACCOUNTING SUPPORT
CURRENT OPENINGS

~::~n~w~ ~~~~~OtIVO.

tamp to

15t shift $O.OOthr

+

Birmingham • 248"846-7683
Cllnlon Twp • 810,228-\)643
Llvenla - ~48- 473-2933

MmWN;Jtj1Wm•

-t

~ noc;~; I

50

additional @ 90 days

- 2nd shill $8 501hr + 50

Addltlonel

.,

FinanCIal openIngs . mOr1gago
knowledgeable In Excol & and loan processing Growth
Accoss wtlh an ASSOCLRt05
Inven10ry Management Malnts'
I'lance planning. receipt and
mug, havu a strong accounttng dlSpalcn
background, leasb oxporienco a Medlenl billers • lemp to hlro
pclul1, If Inlorcsted please Ime Flexlblo hours avaOable
resumo 10: Humnh Resourco For canvon!enl locatiOn
Manager. 248·524-0267 or send enll Darlone

,ggPvro~ Q~a~h~~":UcarfJldf:l~

~~If;r~1~~~dl:tr:~Pf'~:~n~~~~~;\j~~~ : ~~~e~;~~ 1~1~u~~lpd tx;~~I~t t1~~<;d :

(/n(1 shill TrAining phWIONJ ~ CcmTAtl Sf'rvICf' Man,ll}(>! ,l!'
8onpht5 packago & 401K App\i i ~AgU<1f ot trnv 124~).614 31fn I
,II,.

II
or

@

90 deys

"AUTO SALES PERSON
Learn ButO sales Top PRy plan
dental bonehls WIll trsm Tight

R:I~~~I~ nOIS~~~SS:~PG~:~acn~
teed hourly

Mr ' Jon.s

-t

commtsslon Call

17341 455.5566

AsSOC~~;SA~g~~~ ~~I~~~.~~~~::C~~ I:~~ra:~:

equivalent

In

Oss09slng,

will Itain

Wilh valid drtvors

fInanCe, ·accountlng or related license Fun Ume, bonoflls avatl·
lield. MS Ottlco "xpM.nc. pre- able
248· m ·8260
terred. Customer serviCe) ori·

entad tndlvldual responsible lor

BILLY' BOB'S

data ontry, lox blils. o$SGSSmonl Pays Sales Trainees $8-S10/hr
rolls, reconciliations, public BenefIts Howell, Wostland

InqlJones

$1I}31 • $11.54Ihr. NOVI. Call John
1517) 545-4348

~:lorl~~~~1ln~lb 'll',,~I~~~~~.
~Ir:~~? 27~1'W ~I/I~~~~
~~~eM~~I~l~r.~:e 1111I99t~~

& Eccentnc
Newspapers
pUbliSh 16
newspapers
that serve
communitIes of
suburban Delrolt.
We are lookrng for
a sell·starter who
IS profrclent With
electronic test
equipment Must
have four years
of electrontc
schooling and the
ability to
troubleshoot to the
component level,
maintain/repair
electroniC and
mechanical
production
eqUipment, and
lift and carry up
to 80 Ibs.

CARPENTEFI APPRENTICE

area

No oxpertonC9, will lraln

Wor\< WaterlOrd

Starl SS/hr (810) n6'82 I 1

El;:>EJDFW

Uvonla;·MI4815D

Suburban corporation" \peklnq d lull·tlnlP Crapl'" Artr;( tll
prOVIde sales support by supplYing graphiC' eXf)('rtll(, for ,peclal
display ads, and help to electronIcally pag1nate the clasllflPd
advertiSing section. This position requires a high school diploma
or equivalent plus basic college-level course work in electronic
graphic design. PC andlor Mac knowledge necessary. Must be
able to work three evenings a week.

--l[~~~::~:~~~:~~.
32651 Schoolcrnft Rd.
L1vonla r MI

SALES ASSOCIATES
Commission & Non·Comm/sslon

RECEIVING/STOCI< .ASSOCIA,TES
We Will be hiring (or fULL & PART-TIM£ pas/dons I. Ihe
IOllowing tocotloru:

Summit Plac::e Mall. Pontiac
Universal Mall. Warren
Tel-Twelve Mall,Southfieid
You11 enjoyourflexlble work schedules whtch Include daytime. evening
& weekend shifts. competltive wagcs.ln-stOrc discounts and unlimited

earnlrig potential for our: Commission Sales Associates - up to
$1S.OOlhr. or mot'el PJease can (24 hours/day, 1
to set
Up an ir}tcrvif!'N time or to applY by phone:

1'-8~O-WORK-113

HAIR CARE

licensed cosmetoloil1st, we are

~~:~c~a~:s~d YO~'.~tio~~~~"-.t~~g
HAIR COLOR ASSISTANT
Growing salon seeks fuM time
assistant to Color Director. GaM
Interpersonal sklUs and a positive
outlook a plus. 1 evening per
week + Sat required Competitive pay Apply In person at.

Mathew Thomas Salon, 330 N
Cenler 81

t

Northville.

(248)44~·9090

HEATING & AC SERVICE
TECH and SHEET METAL
INSTALLER
.
5 Yrs. min. expenence, and

Hfti{~~~:3!~~4gg~ ~~~w~~~e.

f~:~~el) r:~~s~rB~~:ri.~\~~~r:r:t~

gam-118m

HOSTESS
NEW
CONSTRUCTION Now laC'hlV ,eeks ,nej,,,dual 10
~~~~:~s I~eg~~~ bu~td::~:~ ::~~~~tl~g\lepn~~~o:~~O;~I;~~~
In NOVllVv'lxom aroa Pan-lime'

coordInatIOn

and

forecasttng

2103 days per weck No EKperi DesIre- self·motlvated person
erenscuemneOC,oeSGSBcry--WIiI train .Fax thol needs no supelVlSlon Com:K
pony offers Dxtenslve training
_~F.::A::.:X::..!;24::.:6",·8,,6:.:5..;''",6::;30,-_

HOSTESS/SALES
ASSISTANT
;':;:::":::=--'=:<"::::;':"=-" Hosless POSItions Available. part·

~~~~l~~s'iP~~; buJ~~n=~~~

Conlon. Formlnglon Hi!IS drOD'.
12:00,6:00 piT1 dolly Including
Salurday and Sunday wllh two
(2) day. 011 du~nll IhO week.
Flexible schadulQ. Send !nqul~a.

~~51"~I~~~~·RCJ.~IIO
1Mag;'I~O~e~:' ~I

248.474-8600 x 255 or
~ Fax 10 248474·16SO

prqgram.

Diversified RecrUiters

Aa~ee~e¥I~~BIF~=:~fr

39209 SlX M~19 Ad

sune

104

~o~~_~I_~
MACHINE

MAINTE NArtCE

GENERAL ShOp Repalf WIll
trmn TOOlS are teQUlred Bene
Ills Apply In perSQf'I
Milford

1248) 684

05~

. was a. 'llUI'prisingl; hig~75. .
',. igl.1 &'ch~ol~Olf 'rilles~as not
. r;richol~,~hp wilLplay
..allo.wedto fopow·.aiiy of his players
U;nf\lrtunately lt~meo·~try Club ,sion I golf.s9lnllwhere
Aui'irtg:the'eveJi.t~ ':'You want to be able
wa~ not a g~od fWfor:the .collective tlJ.!l cll\Jrse ..set-ui>..
to p}a,y 1.\ncj,~t: all types of.co'nditiona
g a 1ll!lsqf the ClarkJ;lt.on varsity. golf . gt.¢eIls 'which' w~re aerated. two
,and w,ejust stt\lggled." . :
...., .•..
player$.: . .•..
.: ..........•... 'b~f9re :rligi\lOl.l) plil.y:~ 'C!l1r'kston heE!d . Matt Harrison 1iitthebilll well for
:Follpwing:.aiiiinpre~sive'third.;plilce • cQ.~chTi1ll Raul agreecJ ,WIth that " CliirltiiWrt'but ~p,uidn;t bllY a putt and
perfo,rl)lap:~e ·a.Uhe Oakland County' asoossinellt.·Aeril.ted greens. resil(tina finishecJ with aA.;88 ..'Qiive. Benner'
meeftWo w~eks' ago, the Wolves strug;b1.HPPY, u~tr\le Ruttil\ga\lrfE!ce~hat added a. 9.1. :' •....
'. .
' ..
gl~dt(l shoot a 3.42, givingthilrn:.aiiOth~eperallY IS' not appriJpriate.quring. '. KIli,J~an:qh1spl!\yersrealized they'
. place. fmish il.t.regipnalsFridayafte,;-~ournanient play. '. ..... i.,;... ·.
had ano,pporttinityto advance but
noon in damplipd Windy·coJidltio.ris;
.'.'It .really was. terrible putting condi- needed to play .E!t leaat as well' as they
'. Fr.eahman Du$tin McMillan led . tion~ but that't;not an exc\ise," :Sllid did in placmg third at'the county meet
ClarkstOnWitJ:i 'an 82 but Jeff Walt!3rs, E:auJ. "We had .some expectatio'nS . at Pontiac Country Club, SOlne of the
(85)'andOaklal).d· County champioh '. heading into the. day .and. we. played WQ~ves. haa a hard time finding their
Mark ChuI:ay.(86') had two of their' . v!lrybadly.
.'
' . ' , ' : .' . ~wingB.:.dlirin·g praotice rounds la$t
:wQrafconlp!lti~iverounds of the seasim.· .: Eomeo.rewardsaccurate .teil shots...wellk at Clal'kstim Cr.eek 'and particu•
. 'rh¢ Wolv'eiq';eren'ttJ:ie 'only team~·eing E!. shorter.track:,.,pu~t!!1g was larly KatkeCpusins, Which carried
..that had theirproblemslAs "expected eYenlnore.of,a fa~·toi1.in.team :and,itidi- liver to F'riday'sround:, ' . ' . '.'
lWch~ster Adams was orie pfthete.ains vidual sco(es th~t'rt~giitea: Clark$touj· ", Dei(pite the.~esu1t 'Clarkston have
thatq\lalified for the'stE!tefinals in tW'ostrengtli of long drives, Kaul termed .it·. two more events this week before con::weeks,,~tirt Hw-on Northern and host' a positipncourse. '. ' '... ' .'. . . .
clucJilig its ae!lson. The OM PQ&tsea.:
:Romeo .also qualified but tPe medalist . "Some. of our kids ha.d negative" ~ori !neet was TuEisday at Salem Hi)ls
score, postedbyAdams' :Dave Nich!lla ~wing thoughts .before they even' in ~orlhvi11e. The evetitwas important
step~ed up tothe tee/said Kaul, who for Clwrliy, who stilI,hils·.rui' opportuni.
•
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Netters~

finish 4th
at regional

Lnt.kissing your sister
Wolves "settle for 3-3 lie with Lahser
.

By DAfflJlL STICKRADT
STAFF WiUTER
.
dstickradt@oe,/wmecomm.net

' .

"Mike has played' a 'little goal' in junior forward r'abian Neumann can·
practice, but I don't think he's played verted a breakaway pass from Lloyd
in net in a high school game in his for a 3·2 lead with 24:36 to play,
career," said Fitzgerald. "We were
"We came out very flat in the first
fortunate to keep the tie."
half, like the guys didn't think this
The Wolves (5-6·4, 3-2-2) took a ]·0 was a very big game." said Wagstaff.
lead whell Licata scored off a pass "But this was a big game. We lied
from junior defender Ryan Davis just Clarkston the last time and I knew
15 minutes into the game. But they'would be coming after us. They
Lahser <10-2·4, 4·1-2) battled back are a good team and they are wellwith a goal from senior midfielder coached. I Was glad we were able to
Rob Smith.
play much better in the second half
However, the Wolves werd able to But this til' still hurts our chances for
gain the upper hand once again when the league."
Tharrett volleyed·in a cornerldck
Senior Brandon Cassar had nine
from senior midfielder Jared Bauer saves in goal for Lahspr.
just 3:01 before intermission, .
• Clarltston 2, Lapeer West 2 "lfwe cQuldhave only held that. Jared Bauer and Mike Tharrett
. leadj" said Fitzgerald,
. scored for visiting. Clarkston in this
·.Llihser,·which.held a·23.14 shots non-league tie Monday in Lapper,
adval)~ag(3,.l.ncl'u·d:ii1g' 11;12 with ~hl.ii-rett.alsQ did nfine job marking.
,s.~ot$ d)rectlyqn !ioal, seemed,tCl be,li ·:up·West .seni(jrdreaiil Teain candi·
4)i·f.e.te.n.t -teal}) ,nfterHa.lftpl!\l as 'date Ant~on:v Sariche2i: '.'
.
.
Junior'midfielder Steve Adams scilred
unassisted 'off a cJeilection, and then

seninr Mille
Jacobsen

was happy
after this
Clarllston
goal, but
Lahser's
;Robert Ferris (12)
wasn't as
pleased.

. 'The competition was just too tough
· as Clarkston finished fourth at high
. school tennis regionals last week.
· . The Wolves finished with eight
· points, behind Troy, Farmington Hills
· Mercy and West Blpomfield. Two sets
of Clarkston t!lllmS advanced to the
semifinals in their flights. Emily Tate
at No.4 singles./llld the No.3 doubles
·team of Andrea Gibson and Sata
Sweeney bat\1 lost to their Troy oppo·
nents iI~ the semifinals. 'Gibson and
Sweeney battled before falling in three
sets.
Head coach Beth Manojlovich said
the Wolves reached their goal of finishing with eight points and was pleased
with the performance of her players
who simply ran into more talented
players.
"Once we got to the second Dr third
rounds, we had some really tough
draws," she said, "There were anum·
ber of teams that were seeded we had
to play."
Two other seniors won their fir"!
match before falling in the' second
round.
Courtney Schubring defeated her
opponent from OAA Division II rival
Troy Athens in the first round before
falling to a Colt player. Allison Olinger
at No.3 singles also won her fir~t
match in two easy sets.
Manojlovich said her team won a\l
the matches they were expE'cted to
win.
In many cases the doubles teams
were putting away their vollE'Ys and
hitting winning passing shots in an
Pl11pty court. She also indicated the
four Clarkston singles players had
played with a plan in the final few
weeks of the season that ig a key to
pulling away an opponent.
Troy, which won the regional. is
ranked among the top 10 teams in the
state and is considered a Il'gitimate
state championship ront.'ndPr when
the finals are held this weekend in
Midland. M~rcy is the reigning
C.atholic League champion and West
Bloomfield finished in the top half of
OAA Division I.
.
· The regionals Friday were marked
by cold, windy and 'rainy conditions in
Troy amI play hadto'be finished Sat~
urdaiat the Rochester Terinis Club. ;
The evenbniirked thefirtarcdmp~ti· .
tion of the seaSon for Clnrkstoh, which
finished one point behind Troy Athens
for the OAA Division II crown this season and was an impressh'(' 8-3 in dual
meets during the regulQr season.
It will be a new look to the Clarkston
tennis squod next yenr aft!'r losing six
~wni{)rs to graduation ineluding nIl four
!"tartl'rs at tht' ~Ingl('s Pllsllion..;
Sl'hubnng 11\ partll'"ial' w\ill", diiTIndt
to rl'pl;1('(' aftt'l" ~t.l.rt1l1g at 14 I . . lngl" . .
for thn~l' ypars JIl'!' ~dr()ng \\'llrk f'thH'
WfiB H mam n'fiSOt) slH' ('x(,plll'd on tlU'
court and was nanwd cnptmll fill' hpl'

fihn I season.
LalIren Stout nt #2 singles also competed for the fourth year all varsity
nfter starting at doubles the past two
sensons. She improved her skills as n
singles plnyer during the season and
made a smooth transition from the
doubles style of play. Mnnojlovich smd
Stout did a better job of trusting her
own instincts in the last four weeks,
Plense see TENtJIS, C2

,the

time rve ever

fot~ (Red Man) region:

was one, of my.goals :thi's
yea;," said, Bemiett. "It wntJJe a
busy 'weekend with ,deer :season
. ,starting $d, everything, but I'm'
excited lj.bout it.,
'
~I'm just real haPPY I made it.
There has never ~ee,n a woman
frOqI. Michigantbat qualified for
'I!:region!!l, sil,that'~ pretty cOQI,~
, she 's'aiil:. . ,
,..','.. '
,': '!:ian-nett
'qualified;" far'' the
"
",','
>.'.;.

.son.

,

,"A long·tined spike came in
and I de,cid\'ld 'to pass on him," ,

Gritil:inger s!\oid: "Then a four·'
point came in behind him and I
was about to shoot when '1 saw
movement to' the side, and here ,
comes a 6~point. I was al~!lady at
(ull·draw, R\'l. 'stopped anti pre$~n~tl !' shot so I, took it. n

C,arrie Linenger and Swtleney
also could'start at singles and
will need to work on adding top,
spin to their passing shots,
which is particularly important
in the singles game because it
extends an opponent' all over the
court to retutn balls in play. ,
"Overall it was a grtlat, sea,
son," said M;anojlovich. "We
came just shy of a league cham·
pionship and I saw in improvement in all of thi! girls."

.

,

.
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, . Outdoor Calendar
(To submit items for consideta- Wings & qlays will host it splirt- 'SQUIRREL
.' .Thl.\l'sday ut).til the peginning of
t.ion. in the Observer & Eccen- .mg cl!lYa~hoot onStind!)y, Noy.
Squirrel se~son ronsth.rough .
.
.ice tishing season. Call (248)
tric's Outdoor Calendar send 14, atthe]~al~Mountain r;mge
Jan. 1 statewiq,e.
814-9:t16 for more information.
information to: Outdoors, 805 E; . in La1>6 Orion, A ;limilar shoot
TURKEY
ROD BUILDING
Maple,Birmingham, Mi '48009; will be held pec.19. Cai\(24B)
. The·fallwild tUrkey seas<mruns . Hook Line&. Si/1ker bait shop in .
fax information .to: (248) 6404' 814-9193 fur more information.
Oct, 4-Nov. 9 by special permit
Lake Oriofiwil! hold fishing rod
1314 01' send E-mail to bpark- .
. \n dealgnated ru:eas ofthest!)te.
building classes every Wedn!iser@pe.homecorhm.net)
day
and Thursday until the .
WOODCOCK'
.
beginniI'lg of jell- fishing season.
Woodcock season runs through
Call (248) 814-9216 for inore
Nov, Bswtewid.e.
IIEI\.R
.
inform,a tiop.
.Bear ss!)son runs throilgh Oct:
BROADHEAO PRACTICit
HUNTER EDUCATION
26 by special Pllrmit in designat,
Detroit Archers will hold broadWaYne County Sportsmen's CluD
ed areas of the stilte.
head practice beginning at 5
will pe offering two huntereduDEER
p.m. llvery Thursday night
cation classesa,t its clubhous.e
Archery se!)silIl runs. through .
through the nionth of Oc'tober.·
SNOWMOBILE ~AFETY iNSTRUCTOR. and grounds in RomulUs. ClassNov. 14 and Dec. I-Jan. 2
Call (248) 661'9610.or (313)835- statewide. An early ;mtlerlesses
will be offerad Oct. 23-24, and
A snowmobil.~ safety instructor
2no for more·informa£ion.
Nov. 6-7. Call (313) 532-0285.to
only firearms'Seasoo will be held certification class begins at 10
register and for more iriforma- ,
a.m. Saturday, Oct. 16, at the
. LIVONIA RANGE
.
Oct. 16-25 on private laod ill .'
tion.
.
.
Waterford Township Library,
The newly renovated Livonia
. Deer Management Unit 452. A
The, course is free but clas!! size,
Archery Range is open to the
FLYT'iING
.
lateantlerlessccmly season will
Paint Creek Outfitters in
public. The range features seven be held Dec. 18-Jan_ 2 on 'private is limited. Applicantil will be .
subj,ect to a law enforcement
ROchester offers a variety of fly
field lanes and one brQadhaad
and public hind in DMU 452 . A
background check forpast crimi- tying 'Classes for beginners. and
laoe and is open 10 a.m. 'to 4 .
l!)te antlerless-only season will
nal
activity.
Call
(248)
681-6326
advanced
tyers. Call (24~) 61)0p.m.· on Saturdays and Sunciays.
also be held'DEie: 18-Jan. 2 on
formore inf()rmation.
The tange is also open Tuesday's most private land· in the :(..ower
and Thursday's by appointment
PElninsula. Muzzleloading season ROCK CUMB.ING 101
only through the end of Nov emr4ns Dec. 3-12 in. the Upper
The first of a two-part clinic in
ber. Cost is $4 for !)d ults and $2
Peninsula and Dec. lOc19 in the. which. participal)U:! will learn to .
for children. Livonia residents
Lower Peninsula.
climb safely with expert instruc'
shoot free of charge. The range is . DOCK.
. tion begins at 7 p.m. Wednesday, .
.
locat.ed (In Glendflle Ave., east of Duck season runs Oct. 2~Nov. 30 Oct. 20, at REI in Northville. .
Farmington Road. Call (734)
Call (248) 347~2100 for more .
in the North ;md' Middle zones
466-2410 for mpre information.
infOITjlation.
..
and Oct. 9-Dec. 7 in the South
Zone.
. JUNIOR OLYMPICS
ROCK CUMBING 102
The Oakland County SpQrtsman . ELK
The se~nd of a two-part clinic
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior Late elk season runs Dec. 7-14
on rock and ice climbing begins
Olympic Archery Development . by special permit limited
at7 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 27, at
Program heginning ilt' 1 p.m. on
REI in Northville. Ca11(248)
areas of the northemLower
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for Peninsula.
347'2100Jormore information.
more in'formation.
GROUSE
SNOWMOBILE SAFETY
The regular grouse season ruos
JUNIOR ARCHERS
A snowmobile Safety Certifica-·
A weekly. program for junior
through Nov. 14 statewide. A
tion Class begins at 8:30 n.m.
archers begins at 9 a.m. the first special late season runs Dec. 1Saturday, Nov ..6, at the Novi
Saturday in November at
Jan. 1 in the Lower Peninsula.
Expo·Center. Class is open to
Detroit Archers in West Bloompersons of aU.ages. Children
PIIEASANT
field. CIllI (248) 661-9610 or
Pheasant se!)son runs Oct. 10-20 • must be 12 by March 31. 2000.
(313) 835-2110 for more informa- in the Upper'Peninsula and Oct.
Cost is $5 and registration
.
tion.
begins Oct. 25. To register and
20-N ov. 14 in the Lower Peninfor more information call (248)
sula. A special late season funs
681-7429.
Dec. 1-15 in much of the southeastern part of the state. .
FLY TYING
•
Book Line & Sinker bait shop in
RAIIBIT'
,
Lake Orion will hold fly tying
Rabbit season runs through
classes every Wednesday and
March 31 statewide.

SEA.SONjDATES

.ARCHERY

CLASSES,'
CLINICS ..

informatj~n ~rto

.0440 for more
make a reservatlon for !in
.
upcomjlig'class. .
.
CI.1NtON\'Au.EYB~~S . . . • " ":
MOR.E FLY TYIN'G .
.
CIJntori Villley-BasShp,lllerkClu.b :
River B.end Sport Shop in S01,1th~ . isseekii1g newll'l~~bers (~l.la,ter~,
field offerlitly tying das.ses for
aridnon-boate,rs ~e we)com~,) . :
beginners, mt;ermediateand .
The cluo meetsmiixlthly atGlin~ .
advanced tyers. ClilsseswiU be
deiMountahi'inWal;£lrford: Call;
. held at various times. For more '. Mlke.DalY.ai (248) 666'~9i!l for·
info~ation and to register cllli
inore information; .. • '. . :' .
(248) 350,B484 or (248) 591- .
M~o,.WEsrSTEE,,"EADEIts'· .
34.74.
.
M~tro'Wei;t Sw()ihell-cIersmi:;eU:!
CUMBING CLASS:
at 7:30.p_m.on th(l first TUilsday
Anintroduct;Qry climbing course
of each month inthE!.cafetedii'at
for the novice and first-time .
Gard~m;City High ~cbo(jl. c\ifi. , .
climber ia offered at various'
Dorilinic LiparotQat(248) 476- '.
times at REI in NiJrthville. The
5027 for mQre infoITjlation~;' .
class covers 'basic indoot climbingsafety, technique,: equipment MICHIC.aNF1.Y FlSJi.iNG .'.'
The MichlganFly Fishing Ghlb
and.termincilbgy. The course is'
meets at 7:.30 p.m. the first ljJld
free and available to adults and
third Wednesdays of eachmOl;\th
children. Call (248) 347-2100 for
eurTfmt s.cbedules and additional at Llv,oniaChiteneevilieM;iddle
School, located on Middlebelt .
information..
Please see C.ALENDA!l, C4

CLUBS"·",.

in

. SHOOTING
SPORTS·

It's the neighborhood you fet'l pride in. It's
friend, dcrosS 111<' fencl' or ano" the hdllit'_ d place lalled home.
:'" .

THE8EARE JUSTAJlEW OF

. .TijEMANY CONVENltNT
OAKLAND COiJNTY FACILitIES
WHERE YOU'LL FIND HAl'
AFFILIATED PIWSIClANS:
I IOSI'ITALS:

,I

IledullJont Hospital,. Ctlttt-nton
11"'pllal. Prp, id~n,·" IIp,pil;)1
I""'ph \1<-n' ""'pilal n,.",.".!

.11111

iZoT'o\'er35 yeilts. HAP has provided people in
your conu]1unity \\;th hcalthcare that builds
and maintains balanced, whole lives .. HAP
offerS you a variety orpl~nS and th~usandsof
"particlpating doctors and 'speCialisk AndH's'
there for you. day and night. alhospital~ right
in your ncighborhood.
11.-\1' Kl'l'ping yOUI' lifl' h"dlt 11\ <lnd your
communi" \trong i< hoI' we measure
our

"'lI( (l' .........

1\ 11l\1,1t (htt'oj1.tthll Iln .. pll.ll

1I1·.SR\ FORIl Mf.I>U;,\L CE'IThR~:
"",al 1Jdk, SII"lhndd d"d Irm
I'ROVlDliNCI\ MEDIcAL CENTERS:

Deighton
Lavaways Wofcomo
CANTON TOWNSHIf>
4 'fi50 FORO RD
081-6800

CENTER LINE

26805 VAN DYKe
754-1650

~~1mi1y Pral'tic~-Snuthficld.

North Woodward. Bl'rklc"
ilnd Southfil'ld

tiGT~
Good Thinking,

CLARKSTQN (79) - 3. David Sage.
16:09; 8, Matt Haver (C"tarkaron) 16:47,20.
Bret.t:Qu~ntz, 17:12,24, Kevin breen. 17:18:
25. Dnn Burke, 17:22; 58. Chris We~er,
18:02.; 110. Derek Coe. 18:45.

LAKE OmON (139) -14. Michael Coil
17:01,19. Adam Frezza, 17:12; 26. Androw •
Fon~,17:23; 31. Chris Morehead, 17:29: 49.
Spencer Aston, 17:55,55. Juslin Dew. 18:00,
. 107. Dane Beardsley, 18:41.
WALLED LAKE CENTRAL (211') - 1.
Todd Mobley, 16:00,29. Kevin Cogh;ns.
17:26; 43. Jeff Eddington, 17:45, 61. Bob
Brody, 18:05, 77. Eric Pender, 18:20: 113.
Ryan White; 18:46; 127. Jc;'my Auer, 18:56.
NORTH FARMINGTON (245) - 13.
Cba,rlie ~tamboulian, 17:01,34. Ethan Good.
man, 17:33,53. Yazad Lala, 17:69; 71. Matt
Wiegand, 18:18, H. Mik'l Millat, 18:19: 96.

Isanc Knufmnn
mBn.18:44.

j

l8:95~ 109.

Eugene FuaT-

TROY l276) - 17. Nick Gillett. 17:08,
42. Rodrigo Landeros, 17:44,62. Bryan
Barnes. 18:06: 75. Adam Wagner, 1.8:20.79
Paul Socier, 18:21, 148. Rory Beyer. 19:12:
194. Terry Shih, 19:52.
ROCHESTER ADAMS (247) -

IS.

Craig,Frankland. 17:09; 27. Dave dcStelger,
17:25; 48. Pat Forey, 17:'51, 86. Jack Huczek
18:26; 168. Jord\Ul Kroswok. 19:22, 182
'
Jak~ LlrtdSAY: 19:84.
.

bIRMiNGHAM GROVES (383) -12.

'J

"

OHAMPlONSHIPS -

ROCHESTE~ ADAMS (85)...,.1. Katil,
Boyles: 19105.!l. Shannon Stanley, 20:17. 14.
Andrea Moreland, 20:30; 27. Kelly Byren,
20:55; 34. ~helsea Gotschall, 21:15, 88. Den·
itra Robinson, 22:39; 127. Je~Bi~a Flack.
23:26.

. <W·g .*·K.n.hi~,! M.iro~ark)
TEAM'SCOnES :":'1. Clarkllb,n, 19, 2.
Novi, 85, a. !dilford, 120; 4. White I,4ke
Lakeloirtd, 127; 5. Lake Orion, 139, 6. Walled
Lake Cery\rtll, 211; 7. North Farmington,
245,8. Troy, 275; 9. South Lyon, 314; 10.

Rochester Mnms, 347; 11. Birmincham
Grove$, aS3; 1~. Birrttingham Brothel' Rice,
400, 13. Bloomfield Hills Labser, 431, 14.
Walled Lake Western, 434; 15. Rochester,
438,16. Waterford Mott, 439, 17. Bloomfield
lIiUs Andover, 461; 18. OXford, 500, ~9. Troy
Athens, 558; 20: Farmington, 567; 21. Birm·
ingham Seaholm, 590,22, Holly, 655; 23.
BerldeY,,669, 25. Bloomfield Hills Cran·

brook, 759j 2,6. Clnw/?on, 790; 27. Farming:
ron Hills Harrison, 799; 28. Orch~rd Lake
St. Mary's, 810; 29. Madison Heights Lam.
ppere, 820; 30. F,erndale, 849; 3·1. Pontiac
Northern,. 873, 32. ,Wesl Blomfielei, 905, 33.
Haz.el Park, 929; 34. Roylil Oak Kimball,
990,35. Birmingluun.Delroit Counlry Day,
1,004,36. Watart'oril Kaltering, 1,009; 37.

Royal Oak Dondel'9~' 1,040; 38. Pontinc Central, 1,079; 39. So~thfield Christian, 102~;
40. Madison Heighta.Bichop Foley, no team.
score; 41. (ti~) Auburn If"ls Avondale
AuboQl Hills Ol!kland Christian,
Hills \lo~per, Oak Park, R~ester Hills

Blo~~field

Stev<l'$mltlli l~;54, 60. Paul MInes, 17:66;
67. 1\1"" E~ard, 18:16, 126. Alex !<ondak •
18:56: 1¥8. Jon Huckabay. 18:57: 146 Nick

Salcictioli, 19:09; 151. Brandon Kakcs,
19:13.
BIRMINGHAM BROTHER RICE (400)
-33. Charles Vis<:onli, 17:33, 63. Mark
RoppaP'1rt, 18:07, 76. Chirs Moros. 18'20:
93, Dan Murray. 18:33; l30.Mott Gorskl,
19:02; 204. Rob Rosin, 20:08,216: Steve
Smith, 20:39BLOOl\lFlELD HILLS LAHSER (4311

- 9. andrew Bauer, 16:53; 78. Craig Doescher, 18:21; 101. Tom Fisher. 18:37: 12l.
Schuyler VonDeyen; 18:52, 122. Sam Lee.
16:53, 145.· Larry Lee, 19:09, 165. Adam

Wienner, 19:21.
ROCHESTER (438)':"- 15. Chris Gum,.

17:Olj 83. Ryan Jackson, 18:25; 88

J'l~on

Hammond, 18:29,91. Ryan Lindon. 18:32.
16t. Brandon:t;Jumire, 19:19, 162 Jnspni

Mnrahar, 19:19; 172. Brinn Engelhart.
WATERFORD MOTT (439) ~ 23.
David qUngnn, 17:16: 84. Chria Wlsnicwskl,
18:25; 100. Donald Hyde, 18:36: 11.'; DaVId
RCnD.~,18~47i 117. Jeff Hagcn, 18-50, 2:12.

Matt Campbell, 21:01, 237. Chris Avery.
21,25.

Plus Senerrtsl •
Only \'Ierd Workers Yino

Ate looking For A Career
Should

Can:

'

BELLE TIRE.

.
MACHINlSTS
MILUBRIDGEPORT OPERATOR. Must be able to perfo,m

~kI~ t~~~~~: ~~N~~~~fed~~2

a plus. Full benefits· Overtime" ~

days & no weekends. Apply In

peA~~E CARBIDE

DIE INC.
6202 EXEeUTIVE DR.

TEACHER ASSlSTANT
Needed for. Montessori preschool classroom .fn Roeh8$ter

WESj;\:.~~2_~~8185

Hills. Hours 8.:0(}'3:30 Expen·
with chlJd{en required
(2481 375-1700

enc~

MAINJENANCWAPARTMENT.,
West Blciomflela aPartment.community seeks hardworking,.

d:f:~'~:~~e~71~i~~~ r!~r!e~

TEACHER
Elementary/secondary Math,
readmg. wnlt.ng. Certlflcataon
preferred Part time, lIexible
hours, afternoons/eves
248·344-1474

~UIJ lime p'ositioo includes excel-

~~U3r~~:i; ~~p~f:rn~~~~~

~~~~n~~~~k~. At,an;~~s on

S151hr paid to people

wlJllng to

gIVe OiJlnrons In One~Day Fous
Groups CaD for Information

(313) 885-5806

MAINTENANCE - APT.

F~I

lime .& part time' experl-

.anced Maintenance People for
apartment.complexes located on
west side, Own lools &vehlcl•.
Excellent pay & benellts.
(248) 851-6630

MAINTENANCE FOR povate

f~~hn~~~e'~I:ra~~lsu~~~~

Secretary/Part-Time

tondant. Competitive wages. 1ur,,)el'grsldu,.tes

~~~I:~I!t,e G~f,rn~ng~iI:::,fIlS

Job reqUirement InClude a high
school dlproma, 1 yr. min.
related experience. PC llteracy,
good 101J0w·up skills. excellent
communication skills both oral
and wrilten as well as pOSItive
interpersonal skillS.
For conSideration, please send
your resume (no phone calls
please) to:
Brass Craft Mfg. Company
Attn: HKJPE
P. O. Box 8032
NoVi. MI 48376·8032
Equal Opportunity ~mployer
MJFIDN

Jon
. (810)231-3001
8760 Chilson Rd., Bnghton
MAINTENANCE/GROUNDS

Full time benefits available,
Westwood Village Apts. 401k.
Call today - ask faT Martha or
Mark

734-459-7690

MAINTENANCE
E~:~~~:~ ~~~~~I~0J"-

REFRIGERAliON
TECH

POSITION OPEN
You will need:
• Mechanical Ablllly
• Some electrical
knOWledge helpful
Benefits include:
• MedlcaJ, DeNtal &
Life Insurance

Full time. 734-727·1700

The DetrOIt oHice of a major
Israeh uniyerslty Is seeking the

~Ii~~ ~:~~~I~~~ ~~~~~~l.n~,fo~:
edge of Word 7 0. a good phone
manner. and fleXible work
schedule are required
(2481 540·8900

SECURITY
GUARD
NEEDED
Rrte Aid Distribution, located In
Waterford, needs 10 recruit a
Ful1·trme unarmed secunty
guard ThiS person Will be
responsible lor making rounds
and monitonng the building by
means of CC TV In addition,
they moOilor erTlployees In/out 01
the budding, and scheduling
trucks In the door. Prior knowt·
edge of ADT secunty systems
helpful Some overtime may be
necessary.
Rite AId offers a wealtn 01 bene·
fils and a very competitive wage
structure.

: ~gftf~it~iof~ages

Sharing Plans
Send work history to:
MAINTE'.NANCE
P.O. BOX 700713
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170
Or Fax: 734-416-3810
EOE

I
person·
FRAMES UNLIMITED
2842 W Maple
Troy • Comer of Maple. &
Coolidge in the Somerset
Plaza.
FRAMES UNLIMITED
6618 Telegraph
Bloomffeld . Comer 01 Maple
& Telegraph tn the Bloom.
field Plaza

EXCELLENT
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY FOR
SUPERVISORS
Cummins has Immedlale
openings for

Service Manager
and
Shift Supervisor

MAINTENANCe PERSON,
o~poMonesd, . noOdod lull time
lot apartment complo< In FarmInglon HlIIs, ColI'Mon. - Fri , gam'
5pm, ~40'478-1487

MAINTENANCE PERSON

Wo are the distributor for
Cummins EngInes Compl1ny
In the State 01 Mlc~lgsn
Cummins Is the worlds
lorgost Independont dlosol
engine manufacturer.

PIPE FInER
Prpe Filler

Tube Bendel .... nnled

Ability to read pr.nlB 11 must
Air Loom 11 pluS mlrumum 5

vnRrs

OllpOl1el1CO

~~2:~. ~~~I A~~ a~ll~rs:nOnl)llt
OXBOW
MACHINE PRODUCTS, INC

~~.~l~~~~

::'x Ir.;";lt~2J'2W~
PLATERS

~e~~h C~t~~~.I·E~g~lre~o~~
banolits, advancements, . Can
Ron t2 to. 4 31.3-341-4791
.
PLAY IT AGAIN SPORTS
Now Hltlng War&houso Help
arid Drlvot. Full or port-Ums,
Mon,Frl. Fun WOrk
.

noeded lor ·Farmlnglon opart'
me~t community. Don't miss this MILL HAND, explirroncD manual
cMnes to loin Out leoml For lur- BMgOport Also tmlNoa With 1
Hms.
lhDr InlormatiOn cell DonlotiO @ yDnr Farmlng!on
(248) 553-4411 Call Doug:
249-569-8990

Igrn~~~~~~~.~t\~rouil1:rr"

:t

\

If youYve always loved cars,
we have a lot in common.

(248) 338-~80

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapet IS seeking
a part time Assistant Home Delivery Manager 10
work In OUt LivOnia Circulation Departmenl Th.s
position deals With newspaper carMers. handles
service to our customers and assists With the
delivery of OUt Mwspapers. Must be able to lift
35 pound bundles of newspaper and have a
knowledge of WOrd proceSSing and data Input.
Please submit resume to:

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Attn: AHD
.
. 35251 Schoolcraft Rd.
LIvonia, MI4815D
Fax: (134) 9!i3·2051Ilr
email: maryab@oo.homocomm.net

If you love cars - and love to make
them better
consider a career With
Siemens AutorllOtlve.

teamwork,. and want an environment
where your Ideas can become realities,
we should talk.

Some of the brightest engmeers In the
world are on our_ team

Come to our Career Fair Oct 16, from
R ~ I"l to 1 p rn ~1 ('Iur Auburn Hills

to Irnprove VphlClt? s()fptv. pprhH
rn.1l1ce spew ltv (:0 1111 Of t

c( ~f1\'pn lelll p

and environmental ,'ompallbdlt\ '" thp
process, they re growing
perSOl1dll\.
profeSSionally and financially
Thanks to our engineers, we're one of
the fastest-growing, independent
automotive electrOnics suppliers In the
world We'll double in Size by 2003,
creating even more growth
opportunities.
If you're faSCinated by automobiles
and innovative technology, enJoy
l..

1999 Stemens AutomotfV€I

~)ed(il.lljnrt0r<;,
~p.chnnloqIP~

)- Ou I'

In

,"=),

see

our latp~l

tlon. and rt")pp1 the

rH()~ vvho \'e de\'OIt,1~'0d thenl

Bnng

your resume 01 tax It 'n advance to
124812b3·2991 VISit our webSite tor
mot'e details
Siemens Automotive

2400 Executive Hills Drive
Auburn Hills, MI 48326-2980
www.slemensauto.com

Ideas on the Move,

. : ...

strategies.

. SALES ACCOUNT
. REPRESENTATIVE
Minimum two years sales expeh·
ence. Ag$lresslve, gOOd Cdmmunlcation skills, self-starter IT
expenence preferred.
Competitive sal<1ry, oommlSSlon
:.:.:=~=~.::.;...:.::::..:::=:.,.
and full benefl1s,
. e-mall: st~lIar@stlorg,com
or lax. 248-626-4985

• Excellent driVing record
• Qrlve test vehiCles to
deSignated facilities
• Part-Time
R~ply to
RouSh Industnes
11916 Market Street
liVOnia, MI 48150
Phone: (734) 779-7200
Fax. (734) 779-7950
VISit our webslle at
www.rOushifld.com
EmaiL klhenr@rous.hJnd.com
EOE

YOUNG WOMEN/MEN 16-2'
Free tob Tramlng (IOlS 01
chOices) .. eam your GED HIgr

;~~o~~ dl~6~a g~f~~ ~~b 1
I Traln(ng Jive on or off campus '
i and receive FR~E JOB PLACeResponSible, dedicated. Mustl MENT Job Corps· U S Departspeak EngliSh For more Infor- ment of Labor Program Ca.1I
matlon can (2481 540·8988
1-800·774-5627

· .,
51

r---------- IS25
000 SCHOLARSHIP PaId
Trl3;Inlf1g Job Placement.
",'

,

C;cu.nter. Prep &. Cook positIons,

Gr~~~3~~~~n~I::B~'r

Pasla

22200 Novl Rd" NoVl
Ask for Scott (24B)380-3232

Opening November

,,WE'RE LOOKING
FOR PEOPLE
WHO BRING GOOD

QUALITIES
TO OUR TABLES.
QUALITY. It's the first thing you'll nnU(c when you walk
through the door. Fmm flnc wooJwork to Impeccable
selVice-ro ronClll1lng f~, J. Ah.·xander's offers a casu.,1
dinIng experience hire no other To mtuntaln thts le\'el of
quality, we choose the Hnest (ooJs - and tilt' best people
Penple who not only enloy pro\'ldtnRb'n'at serytce. but excel
at i[. Now inte(Vlewlng for:

• HOSTI (1(, our_
"ord {dr iwsr/lulSr£S51
• ADMINISTRATIVE

• KITCHEN
• SERVER

• PUB KEEP

A~SISTANT

• DISHWASHER
If YO\I've gpt what

It

takes til excel at J. Ak·xan...k.'r\ you'll

eM\the best pay amunJ Benefits Include.
• TUlfion RClmbtlr;etnenr

.

• Low Cost Health InslIrnm:c

• DlscounrtJ Meals .

• Paid Vacations

.• flexible Schedules

··40IKPL,n

HOLLY HOMES L TO, M,ch,gan's #1 Sales office for preowned mobile home • fr1endly,
profeSSional sal'esperson
wanted We Will Italn. Auto
needed. Non~smoklng office
Our salespeople average
ARE YOU A LEADER?
Leader needed to superVise S37,000/yr._ S60,000lyr posmarket development. Ambitious Sible. Belleville, Michigan
Robert (734)697-5400
& deSire 6 figure mcome. Ma}'
starl parl·llme. Involves
recrUiting, sales Irammg. area
248-673·1099
development.

INSIDE
SALES

AUTO SALES PERSON
Learn amo safes Top pay plan,
denIal benefits Will IrBln rlghl
person, Sales experIence
helpful. not necessary. Guaranleed hourly + commISSIon Call
Mr Jones
(734) 455-5566

CLASSIFIED AOVEf'l.TlstNG
JOIN OUR BUSY SALES
TEAM

:re.ra~~:,1 ~~~~~~~ AIle ~~~
answer IS yes we would like to
heaf from youl!! This poslhon
reqwos 6 months 01 telephone
palo,S eKpenonce BKcclienl CUS'

tamer servIce. abIlity 10 type 40
wpm, good spellmg and
grammar skl1!s ThiS IS a 40 hour

NEW CAREER IN
REAL ESTATEI

rrld:yee~:~~~~bl~~~d~I~~

~~inF~h1iga~;~c~~ ~::n~

answanng IncomIng calls and
'placlng ads from our cllstomers
Compensation package Includes

Macomb. Oakland, and
Western Wayne counties.
COnitol your finanCial des-

hourly base talo
wltlxcetlenl compensation
Gaming pOlentlal Pleas/) submll

good

~~~rner ~~~~~~~~'a I~u~~-~~~

resume to

362~1

SchOolcraft Road
Lrvoma, MI .49150

CENTURY 21

& Counlry

Of

Ente.

on 14 Milo

Monda,' • Frldoy. 9am • 7pm

Fax. 734·953-2057

AttN. RS·Pt1vala Party

8xt,3_155

Employmentl
Instruction Services

#500-598

~~~g~~~~,is~~~:;~ ~~f:::

REAL ESTATE CAREER
Discover The b!fterence

If you're serious about a
career IT1 REAL ESTATE
you owe II to yourseU to
·Olscaver" why W6 are tHe tt 1
Coldwell Banker afliee In ~
MIChigan and the ~Ollference',
Q\,lr exclUSIVe
"Success Systems· program
makes to your success
Cal! Sandy Billingslea
for a personal Inlervlew

(248) 344-7600

Newspapers .

Attn' RS·Pnvale Patty

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS Sel your own schedule
Control your 0'0'/11 Income. Sell
from your home. al work
thfOUgh fund-raisers 8e an
AVON REPRESENTATIVE
Call
18881942-4053

GED

ested candIdates send
resume to
Attn' 'Northern Sales Mgt
Lochlnvar Corp
45900 Port Street
, MI 48170

Observer & EccentriC

to your new career classes
slartlng s()on

COLDWeLL
BANl(.eRO

25' Words + 13
Million Homes =

Great Results
You can-market your
product to 13 million
households throughout
North Amenca by plac109 your dassifled ad in
more than 800 suburban newspapers like
this one for only $895_
One phone call, one
Invoice. orie 10IY payment IS all It takes, Call
the Suhurban Classified
Advertising Networ\< faxon demand selVlce at
800-356-2061 or 312644-6610 ,4731 to
a sales

Part·TimeOpportunities!
Chas. Levy Orculating Company, a leading distributor of magazines
to retail stOres, seeks reliable workers to independently merchandise
magazines at local retilH stores_ We provide flex~ble SChedules during
week day hours and ;u:ompetitive hourly wage. !.aealfor home"makers
and retirees! tor-Immediate cOnSldetatlon call: '

1~800"621 ~821 0 ,ext. 23 55

-.•RESTAURANT
J•.AlEXANDER~S·
7440 O•• herd Lako !load
Wo.t Bloo/nne'd
Look for tho hlrlno trallor

career-minded
enter our sales tralntng program. Quahfled candidates
will possess excellent verbal
and wnllen commUOIcallon,
Organlzahonal and customer
relatton SkIlls, Expenence m
customer ServIce andfor
appliance Industry a plus.
Degree andlor expenence In
relaled area a plus, IndIVIdual wllllmtlally work at OlJr
Plymouth. MI faCility as a
Cus(omer ServIce Representalive lor approxImately SIX
months while traIning lor outSIde sales posItIOn PossIble
reloCal1M required

s

Career 1n MedIcal
ConstructlOI'! Weldmg
. : and more Program lor 18·24 yr
01ds Cal! 1·800· 774·5627
PrIzes 10 lhe Iirs.1 lOa
enrolled
I

1Denial

.Observer &
Eccentric
Classifieds
Work!

. From

Ihe"'
.
Estate Cpmpa'ny
the world l
Call LARRY FREY
1734) 464-6400

Real

NEW HOME SALES

~:~, ~:~ry2 ~~re~~':o~~~~~

CAREER IN SALES
new construction background
Ray Electnc seeks assertive Send resume 10 (734) Q53·7343
Dr call Slephen Scholes lor an
saleS
appointment al
(734) 591-9200
Good pa~10~~3:e~~8s. Novi

::,r1::I~ca~~e~~I~n:

U~

··c:HAs:~'LeVV' .
C:OM~

In

CenI3~2~ ~aI'1Jo~ll;outh
Livonia Ml

Classified$ a~~ lJ))®~ @ou
the INTERNET!

When you place Q Classified Ad It-appears on these pages, but it also appears OlD the
Internet. It Cheel, our Classifleds at this Internet!: address
http://oeonline.com . - - - - - - - - - - - - .

.

-

To place your Classified Ad, call 134-591-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
248-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-415-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion
•Ad must run at least two limes

.

FINE WORKS OF ART; EDMOND THOMAS PARRIS, HUGHIE 'tEE
SMITH, DOUGlAS ARTHUR T):ED, MALCOLM HUMPHREYS, FRANK
BOGGS, HERBERT M. STOOPS, NORMAN ROCKWEt~ GRANT
WOOD; ITALIAN CARVED MARBLE SCULPTURES.
1BTH·20TH C. ~URNI1URE & DECORATIONS: SHERATON SIDEBOARD
AND DROP·LEAF DINING TABLE, 'GEORGE III CHEST OF DRAWERS,
FRENCH BOULLE DROP·FRONT DESK, PAIR OF AUBUSSON
ARMCHAIRS, VARIETY or VICTORIAN PIECES. PEWABIC POnERY
VASE, WEDGWOOD FAIRYIf\ND WSTER BO~ GALLE CAMEO GLASS
VAS~ DRESDEN; PORCELAIN DINNER SERVICES BY MINTON,
HUTSCHENREUTHER, LENOX; INTERNATIONAL "ROYAL DANISH",
WALLACE "GI\AND BAROQUE", GORHAM "ANDANTE" PATTERN
STERLING FLATWAR~
Of SPECIAL INTEREST: A 1927 ROLLS ROVCE PHANTOM I
CONVERTIBLE AUTOMOBilE AND A 1926 OAKLAND roO·DOOR
COUPE. ANTIQUE FRENCH DOLLS, INCl.UDING jUMEAU, SCHMm &
FILS, BRU.

.!I. Sal Ocl 15 & 16.

10·4

5355 Pleasant

.

lake Dr

The POinte on Pleasant

lake Condo's

S. pll Walnul Loke.
W. of Drake

Ocl' 301h. 9am·3pm

Park only on the west side

01 Pleasant Lake Ot
ELEGANT
CONTEMPORARY
INTERIOR
with an art deco flalf Black
leather sectional &
lave seal, 2 ptnk leather sec·
tlonals. 60 Inch square
black lacquered Ella dimng

b~~~ ~:~~eu~r:g~~1'6Sb~frei.

2 black print kidney shaped

sofas, Lucile & glass tables.
grey entertainment center,
black lacquered Ella bar
stools, black & while break·

~:~IPt~l~e,gra(:~~! ?~aSr~

~~?~:d &1Il~I~t~~~~~: ~~~:
~"~~e ~2en~c~:fs~ucC~~{~i
stemw8r8, chln~ sets.
linens. stlver, collectIbles,

~u~rl?:~~~h c~~c~s ~11!~O~d

mink. Jewelry,

endless

kitchen equipment, washer
& dryer, white Brown
Jordan deck furniture. TV's
This place IS packed full of

good things
SEE YOU THERE I

EDMUND
FRANK & CO

32 FACTORY
RECONDITIONED SPAS

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Huge
Sale pool table. weIghts. furmture-. Oct 15, 10-4. Oct. 17.
10·4, 4689 Bnghlmore, Lasher
& ArdmorE~/Long Lake

50% off Bridal &.
Anniversary Rings
All gold 65°10 off

BLOOMFIELD TWP
SAMPLE SAl.E
Huge selection 01 new gift Items,
aU at salesmans cast Gandles,
frames. Chnstmas & home
decor' Items plus much mora
NatiVity E"piscopal Church
21220 W 14 Mile
belween Evergreen & Lahser
Thurs OCI 14, 9-6
FrL. OCI 15, 9~2
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE· FrI. &
Sat 8~4 2655 Bradway Blvd
Furntlure, clothes, etc.
BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE· 473
CranbrooK. blw, Quartan &
Maple, Thurs ·Sat, 10·5pm
TV·s. clothes, Mise
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE .
ANTIQUES • Quality Ilems
China, ctys1al. paintings, porce,
lain· dolls Silver. crans Barbles,
brass bed Dining table 8 chairS.

~de,n~~ L~~~er~6f~urJ~F~~~~~
10 10 5 CASH

12 Oaks Mall by Sears
(248) 735:8877
SOIJthland Ma11
near JC Penney
(734) 287·3951

Will be sacnficed at
FACTORY DIRECT PRICES
For Info call'
734·261·8580

e~~:s h~~CI~~~t
\..

~~~r~~s ~;tsl~~~"~I~::~~~~~

warranly Cosl $800, Sell $295
Delivery
(248) 691·4468
BIRMINGHAM· 216 Hawthorn.
CAPRI
LEATHER $ola, chair.
W. 01 Soulhfield. S 01 Mapla
Ocl 15-16,9-4 Fut'nlture, baby ottoman. Hunter Green, nali
head Inm $2000 firm Farm
Ilems, clolhes, ale's, sports
Table w/4 chairs Ash wQOd
CURRENT TEACHER resource $550 firm. Eves' 248·335·6521
materials·50% or less. Custom
bUIlt desk, bookshelf, round CHAIR and a half & Ottoman.
table, stackable chairs Oct. 17, custom, leather. 6 mos old,
10·4pm, 19163 Memman Mall $2100
(248) 922·9279
FARMINGTON HILLS. Ocl 15.
16,8·12,22430 Haynes, C3rand
River & 9 MI Woodworking 10015,
wood, furmture. clothes, etc

LlQUIOATORS
& APPRAISERS

(313) 869·5555

®bseroer &'iEttentrit
THE

NEWSPAPERS

~ : ' .!a:.e

:..S .:.a~ j

I

LANOSCAPE BOULDERS
de1lvered. reasonable Call lor
delalls
(517) 872·1164
LEAF

gas

BUILOING SALE
No
Satesman Go Direct and Save
Final Clearance
2Qx26
$2.600 00 25x30 53. 14~ 00
RANCH OAK IWln bed. dresser, 30x40 $4.75000 35x50
$6.10000 40)(60 $7 BOO 00
~~~~. ~Ysal~~al~:,o~%eesth~~;tl 48x90 $12.000 00 Olhers Pro·
server, cherry, Tradlhonal by near 1·800·668·5422
="'-'=:<....::.:.:..="---- Johnson. Quality. S2.0001best
COUCH & loveseal, dinette sel. Tenor Sax, Selmer Signet Inter· OLD 150 yr hand· hewn beams
vanous lenglhs
~~~~:. ~Oll!m~~ ~~~~~ 1~~~ medlale Level •(~~rfi88~25:'7
{8101 227·8279
QUEEN.SIZE SOFA bed & 2
chairs, excellent condition, call
between 9-5pm. 248-476·5672

VACUUM SHREDDER Pool Tables· An Slate, a.ntlque,
excellen! conditIOn New I
ultra modern. bar Sl~e

englne.bag 5110 734~45~'961312~3~~~~ E~~'1::5!~~
MTD LAWN Traclor wlsnow
shovel 2 yrs old WOfks flOU I' POOL TABLE. 1 yr old. Queen
S75Q.'besl 12481 620-5102
Anne mahogany hMih. wme
_.
lell 52000 12481 62(J.9995
PLOW 1996 Western 8ft Wlfl 'It I ~----92 10 97 !=or'd NOt a umrnounr I PRECOR 9 25 Treadmill excel·
$1950'best 734.425·7823
1~~~Lf)Of'd!f~;g;/2f~8j.~-:';4~~
SNOW THROWER Anens 5 ~-~-~ - - - hp wlfh ch8lns E'lectnc s;lart REMINGTON 30 06 pump wllh
$2!>O Call 12481 647·0853
Redfl{Hd dlumlnBtor scope
- - - . - - - - - - 5500
1"'34' 4251682
SlmphClty 11hp - - - - - - - - - - TRACTOR
slart -grass CBlcher SPALDING POOL table , 'IT
leal shredder <:;Irass old AU aecessones IncludPd +
I weights chainS POOl 51u:1<.. holde-r S500 Cal!
1
851·3585
alter 5pm
734.425-'975

1......_ ..........- -

MILITARY MACAW. 2 vrs bid.
lame talks Cage. accessones
ptaysland $800 134·782-0081
PARROT 10 mo old male
EcleclUS talks lavas people.
$900'hrrn wicage seriOUs cans
only (2481 413·7884 livonia

1/-ttft /

j,A~

Your HomeTown Classifed ad is
automatically posted on the
internet! Visit us at...

-..,====!~ ~

Fg~A;ct~EgJR ~~~~s I ~1iIII'i;~;;;;';;~===

[!lllJl Boals'1tlolors
~.!

!"2

, CHF AP CHARliE'S STORAGE
Hoaled-A1annoct-lnsldo
BooIS·Rv·s'l:IOSSoc COrn
MlchlganiE 01275 734·721-7177

ON ICEBOAT "'227. oxlr. masl

& boom, S40O/bost Oreal WInter
.alllng ,Iunl
248.4~9:5l!~

"'BBTlDE, 225 camplone, 1995.
;.p trailer, 454 Ihru haul, 49 hrs

IOadad,$21,500 BtO 7522B90
FRl:E WINTER STORAGE
j9a~ Trojan 10 moter e><pross
$\l4,900 248·373-7168
,

Crulset.
,
(

. RANGER

1989 375V lB'.
Johnson GT 150 Musl 50111
$5800
{7341 522 8<151

CHEVY. 1999 Venlure, toke
over leasa of $313 per Mo., no
GMC 1993 Sierra SLX . 86.000 down paymenl 734·591·9421
FORD. 1994 F·150 XL miles, fiberglass cap cxcl!llent
Supercab
6 Cyl. auto. 811 cond~IQn $!M50.248·652·9443
;
cruise III1 cap gSK mIles
CHEVY 1995 SIO .,Iended 57800
734·464 7718 GMC 1993 Suburban SLE Own." 59.000 2411-594-8130
cab plek-up, V6. auto. Immacu·
FORD 1996 F·I50 XLT 5,0
POPOl, 1998 • Caravan. SpOrt.
late condlllOn $.5999
a
01
TYME AUTO 17341 455·5566 auto 26K, loaded, o>(celloht con coMlllon 90K $10.900.
dIUon.513.900 734·941·4762
$
8
(S 171 546-695B

g~:r:~~1A~ii. ~~~nli~O~~~~:

~o~~ !~~~w~~J~8~:g~I~:n1
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le~rea··wh(Jle·lllt··.:

. . 'closer to home,'.
Whether you're looking for a job or looking for someone to help you get
"

" "

"

" '

"

.. You want ttl look for people right here, maybe notin the neighborhood,

· It's the same when you are making a job change. You want something
close enough to keep you out of the '90s gridlock that's going on out there.
You want enough time in the morning to get a calm start and you don't
want to spend.halfyour paycheck on gas. You, too, would probably like
something Close to home~
· Hometown Classifieds-the classifieds in The Observer & Eccentric,
HomeTown, and Mirror Newspapers- is an employment powerhouse.
We list hundreds of jobs; many of them are right in your own backyard!
.

,

.,_'_'.. We've put them online, too, so you can access them anytime at
It's a wonderful thing!-thousands of employers and
employees getting together through our Hometo~n Classifieds.
·

.

You could be one of them!

"

;-:

""

Seillng your car?'Your'hoat?
Your RV? Your Truck?
. '

'Pay-only

The BOSS sets the standard for quality, reliability,
craftsmanship, and performance. Our products are
designed, built and proven in Michigan's rugged
Upper Peninsula, where winter is a way oflife,
And we back it all up with exceptional customer
service and satisfaction. We're not just
setting the standard. We're
leading the way.

Choose The P'owThat's Right Fo,., You
A13 POLl( PLOW

RT3 POWER-V bLADE

• Available- In rf) & 8'0·

• Available In T6' 8'2" 9'2" 10 & 8'"2" Poly
• Hoovy Duty \ 1 Gauge Moldboard

• Sell·lubrlcallng 318" \,lHMW Polyethylene
Moldboard

~dO

• Versatile 4 PoSition Blade

• 1 Actnlorcomonl Ribs
• RT3 Quicl( Hitch Syst(lm

• Al3 Owck Hitch System

sale .Pflc~ .

'~~~Il

.

$2699~O,
" . . '.. '. . . :

. If you have something that fits into our
800-8,99 classification, and are asking $2.000
or,less. this deal
is for yqu!
.
,
.
.,,"
",

. . Modef7~6~SS

..,.

SaW In ,ddftlona/ 'JCKr" pllrChaud bt I().JO-99

r ....if,..'· /..,~

/

-.._ r.r
_

.

.. ;

'"',

1. Describe your Item In'3 lines. The asking price must be less than
$2,000 and appear In your ad.

.

-...'" ~

2. Run your ad for 2 days (Sunday-Thursday or Thursday-Sunday).

~,

iNSTALLATION

& FINANCING AVAILABLE

3. Your cost? One low price of just $19.97. Your savings? Just about
half Off our regular price for a three-line ad.
Sorry. no dealers

North .4m'#llrl'!JI'. La,_.,f;C)'ut(:li(;Or Power Equipment De810r

Utica

. 4~061 Van Dyke
1/2 Mile North of M-S9

81 fi.731- 7240

.
·.B·.·. ' P 945
'It . r1co
B ••t servlco

ih,sts,iiectlon

FarmlngtQn Hills
39050
River
East
24Jj':471 Ot3''JtJU

&

#r1:tfii1

®bseroer lEccentric
NEWSPAPERS
HOMETOWN CLASSIFmnS
Part of HomeTown CommunICation Networit""

Oakland County: 248-644-1070 Wayne County: 734-591-0900
Rochester RocheSter Hills: 248-652-3222 Clarkston, Lil-ke Orion, O'.ctord, Waterford: 249-475-4596
oeonl/ne.COm

.-

CO~K ~,ssA'~, M~~A,

!l1'LL
· VW,AUDI, .PORli:<:;HE.,""...-------------------------- 248-471-0800
· 37911 Grand iUv~r; Fa~lrigton Hills
ley
Service lio4rsL7:00 D.m. _ 7:00 p.m. Mon. & Thurs ,
·
.' '.' 7:00 a.m.·.- 6:00p.m. Tu('s .. Wed .. Fn .

·~oxt()~(>TA

..

'0

VOLKSWAGEN ---------------------248.656_0400 ....

>'<' 7.55 SiRochcisterRd.. Rochester
. ":$aies Hours:

.

.
8:30 a.m," 9;00 pm. Mnn .. Thur~.
8:30 ,1.m .. (diD p.m Tues .. Wed.,·fri.
10:00 a.m .. '1:00 p.m. Sat.

.

. . . ' : :"

JAGUAR OF noy -------------------------------"---~-- 248-643-6900
.. 1815 Maplelawn • Troy Motor Mall
Service Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 8:00 p,m, Mon, <'k ThU(s.,
7:30 a.m ... 6:00 p.m. Tu,~s.; Wed., Fri.

JOHN ROGIN' BUICK OF i.IVONIA---:--.~--.----734-525-0900
30500 Plymouth Road 0 Between Mii:\dlebelt &Merriman
Service Hours: 7:00 a.m: -'7:00. p.ni"Mon. & Th~rs.
. 7.:00 a,m. -'6:00 p.m. Tues" Wed .• rrL
TAMAROFF BUICK"-L-~~c:...~. ____________ .._________ 248-353-1300
28585 Telegraph R~~c,f,SouilJfi~.Id.·: .
Service He\lr,;: 'ili~o a,(I1.'~ -. 9i1S·.p.r:h. Mon. & Thur>.
.
. , ':: .··.8:30
6:15.p.m. Tues .. Wed .. Fri.
,' ... 10:00'8;;".'- j ..p.m. Saturday

.a.:mf.-

CAMRY 1995 LE: black, 2 door,
leather. power roof. Nice., 64K
miles. SI0,900. 734-283·9456
CAMRY. 1995 LE,
S9.500.
Call 734-528·1597

FRED LAVERY COMPANY,
PORSHE, AUDI, LAND ROVER, INFINIT..:.------248-645-5930
34602 Woodward Avenue, ·.Birmingham
Service Hou.rs; 7:00
6:nO·p.m. "MOl), - Fri.

COROL~ 1998 • auto, 4 door,
air power locks/WIndows, am/1m
casset1e. 13K. Mint condition.
$13,000Ibest (248)' 468·0129
I

a.m. -

COROL~ 1997 • blue, 32,000
miles. CD, gold 111m, spoiler.

511,500.

248-816-9970

OLSON NISSAN --------."------------------.--------. 734-261-6900
33850 Plymouth Road "l1vonia
Service Hours: 7;00·a.m •. ' 6:00 p.m. Mon. If< hI.

PAGE TOYOTA------------------------------------------ Z48-3 5 2 -8580
21262 Tei.egraph Road, Southfield· Between 8 & q Mile Roads
Service Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Mon. If< Thurs.
8:00 a.m. - s'on p.m, TlIe~ .. Wed., Fri.
8:00 a.m. - l:()O p.1l1 5.11.
JETIA. 1990. 5 speed, air, very
clean, great commuterl must gal
53500
(734) 254-9959

35300 Ford Road, Westland. At W,lyne Road

~TER SERRA CHRYSLER,
·Plrv,•.ru·
JEEP -------------------------·------,-----734-434-2424
W'lShteOi'w Ave •• Ypsilanti. 1 'J, Miles E. of U5-23
8:30 a.m. - 9:00 p,m. Mon, & Thurs. .
8:30 a.m .• 6:00 p.m. Tues" Wed., Fri.

VW 1999 Beetle GLS - 5 speed,
bnghl blue. 11 k, loaded, spolless. $16.800 248-486-1540

Service Hours; 7:00 a.m. - 4:{)O p m. Mon. & lhur.
7:00 <1.1',11. - (J on p.m. lues .. Wed" Fri.

Autos Over $2,UOO

TAMAROrF HONDA ----------------------------------2:48-353-1300
28585 Telegraph Road. Southfield'
Ser~ICQ Hour;, B' H) <,l.m. - 1I: 1 t; p.m. Mon. & Thurs.
flo 10 a.m. - 6: 15 p.m. Tues~. Wed .. Fri.
10:00 a.m. -'3 p.m. Satu,day

BONNIEVILLE SE 1996, white.
89K hwy miles, aIr, cassette.
crUIse power wtndows, new
wheels & brakes $10,500
(.48)446-8610

TAMAROFF NISSAN --"------------------~------------- 248-35 3·1 300
28S85 Telegraph Road. 5buthfj~jd
Servin' Hours: 8:30 a.m. 9:15 p,m. Mon & Thw ..
B:,30 ~'~" - 6:15 p.",. Tues .. W"d., Fri .
.10:00 a;~, - 3 p;m_ Saturday.
M

'lLINCOLN

Mercury @
. , AVI$,'F6RD,.INC---------------------~--- ..------------240-355-7500
". '19200'Telegraph Road, Southf,,'ld • North of 12 Mil" R"ad
.
Service Hours: 7. \0 ,I m ::' .00 Jl 111 MIlIl I I I
BLACKWElL FORD, INC ------------------------------7 34-453-11 00
41001 Plymouth ROtld. P[...tl1()ulh • Ikl\\('('r) 11,\g~('rl\ &. l-J75
S('rvl(p Hour,,: 7: 10.1 m
(Ion P III MWl
, rI.
Bill BROWN FORD----------------------------~----734-421-7116
32222 Plymouth Road, Livonia
Between Merriman and Farmington Roads
Service Hours, 7:00 a.m. - 6;00 p.m. ";"01'1. - FrJ.',
· lACK DEMMER fORi:>------------·--~--·----~--··--734-721-2600
· 37300 Michigan Av~nue at Newburgh .
.
.
Service !-iours: 7:)0 a,m, -..6:00 1),n)',' MOtt, & Thurs,
'.
'.
8:00 a,!'(t, ~.6:00.p.'n\.l\1es:. Weci" Frt.
McPONAtD FPRD .i .•,..... ,.:••;'.n ...;....... ,........ _.. 734-427-6650
•. , 5S0W, Seven Milo Rd., NorthVlir~ .'
.
Mon.
· Service Hours: ,7.:30 a,.ffl,~ 9;06
7:3.0' 1I,m. - 6:00 Fr.m; TullS.,,·' Frl; .

p,m:

.JACK DEMMER LINCOLN MERCURY -----.-----.- 248-474-3170
31625 Grand RlvN, Farmington. 1 block W 01 Orch",d Lake Rd .
Service· Hours: 7:10.1.11'1. - S::~O p.m. Mon. - Fri.

~~;~A~,~~leb;~e·~98~a~oa~~s
meal S8S0
~.---~.

CHE VV
11QfM

RED HOLMAN PONTlAC-GMCTRUCK, INc'--7H-721-1144
v; \IlO Illrrl Ro.ul \\'('('II.ll1d • !\t \Vclvnt' Roan
Spr\rl (' I tour ... 7:<10,1 n1. '100 P m. Mon l~ nmrs.
7:00 ,1,m .• 6:00 p,m, Tues. W.;d,. Fri.
BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC, GMCTRUCI(----134-453-2500
14<)49 Sheldon Road, Plymoulh • Just North 'of M· f4
Service Hours: 7;00 a,m. -.7:30 p,m. Mon. & Thurs,
7:00 a,m, - 6:00 p,m, Tues., Wed .. rrl

See' Your Local Dealer.

/734) 464-8095
-~~--.

CONVERSION

VAN

Rllnc; J'flal' N,cE' Inleno'

:$: l(~l~t,""r

I.'''B~ 4:"7710.'

l;SKYLA~K '~Hn
. ,!'!p.1n

.I

dr'vo~

50K very
w(>H $'400

J_?1_~_~·348~

TEMPO 1991· auto Blr. power

~~O OOndl(lon'(2~~)t~~~8~;~

hav~ .t4~. apilityto mal<e visible
· '. "l'(hat 'others, pitt oply sense. What an
...• exdtingconc;ept!
.
.
· Buh"ec,an only do this when we
'leam.riot to.undereicpose.our feelings,
l~~iruimb\lr, ~t's not the b,rusp of the artist
· that produces .thepamtirig, nor the bow
;\i(the,vj~lj.rtthat produces the musiC,
-nor the p~,.i:)Qhep.oenhat writes the
· sPnJ1ets. SimH,lrly, Ws not the camera
that p~oducesthe photographs - it's .
.• . . '" .
. really you!
'. .... 'Pilt Y<:lur- "inside!' lens to work for
· YOI'! an!i be;:;om~ a poet With your cam-

ei!a:' .' , . ' , .

.

. Mont(3:Naglerlscrflne art photographer oasedln' FarmIngton Hills. You
· can:ieave· him a message by dialing
·..... (734)95,3"2047
a touch-tone
, phone, th~h'''h7s mailbox number.
.' .1873; HI$ tax number Is (248) 644~

on

.·.13J4,;·· .

.

Ta~t$ful;,Jacobsbh's "
offers H(1l1oween~ ".. .. .

relatedlternsthdt··
are tteats fOT the .
-place as ""el/a$'fQt
thepalate ..The.
adoraple plush ....... .
Teddy beariflPump,
klncostunie .comes
with (J bqgpfptmqy
corn,theceromlC
pumpkin votive. Is .
. BequliflJl·bowl:· Thlsbireh bowl by Harry Ve/{ck orRoyal dak is
filled with pumpkin '.
one orthe pieces featured/nthe 14th annual Our Towr'lArt .
candflf1sand the velEXhlpitionand Sale, taking place Thurseay.,.$unday, Oct. 14-17,
vetja¢ko'lahtern I s . ...... '.. '~. . > ' ." . ". .......
.
. af The. Community House, 380S. Bates in Birmingham. Our . .
filled W(thparamel candies'. This triooftreatstetqlls fOf $12.50
To""n spowcases works in various media by Michigan artists.
.
.
eqch.Get in the spirit
.This. year's shOw, with .240pieces,by .763 artists, wasJuriedby
. with blown glass HalGerhardt Knor;iefof Cranbrook. Hours are TOa.m, t05p.m.
.Ioween pumpkin and
fh(jrsdav-Saturqay, 70 a.m~ to 3:;30 p.m. Sunday.AqmlssiOn is
. ghost oil lamps, which
free.Speclal featureslnclude"Femmesand Fine AH:~Qn
ci~ 4to 8 inChes and
evenlhgfore)(e¢iJtivewomen.netw()rkingwhilepr:e~/ejWing .
retail fot $6 to $ 72
the exhll:Jit. (r:9p~m.. Thursday (tickets are. $15)(' a singles coali~ .
each. The musical
tlondqnqe,7:30p.m. Friday, Oct. 75(tlcketsqre$75In.
. ..
waterglobe displays a
advance and· $20 atthedoor); and demonstrations by artists
'. OJuuv,,,v' cast of charac70 a. ,tq 5p.m.Thursday-Saturday,CaflThe Community
.
ters with a revolving .
T71
House at (248) 594M030r (248) 644-5832,.
base; the globe
"snows * glitter andtiny
bats. Cost is $25.

Custom carpets
Trunkshow: Turkishcarpet
deqlersJoelRupin, original-

ly of Southfield, and Jeffrey

fv1ar; originally of Royal
Oak have teamed up with
the/nter/or design firm of .
Colorworks Studio of FarmIngton Hills to offer custom
deslgnecJ carpets pro"
cJ.lIced by hand In vii/ages
of Central Anato/{a, Turkey.
The carpets will be featured at a trunk shOW
WednesdaycThursday, Oct.
27~28,' at Colorworks Studio,
32500Northwestern Highway. Hours are 7I a.m. to 8
p.m. Oct. 27 and II a.m. to
7 p.m. Oct. 28. Call Colorworksat(248)851-7540 for
more Information.
.
At HOme OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC®

!',

..

. '.

·

....

.~&l~~(l ~!!ir:~ibm~~ U; a washer knob.
"I:l:ii~ kp.Qb·i5,Jh~;9heu5ed to tUrt~ the

..till'U;~ ~~ ;ti:ie'W!I5pril? maclliIie and was
detective from the get go. .

.

·.·~gflon·

,--.',.

,-

'.--

.',

"

athomecalenda.r·

.. ·frain .page D4 .

nee

..

··ilThefifth~rud}lriuik1U\Camntu-

• English Gardens.will conduCt.a
.
the. cheap P<lrt~ th<ltgo.intO aprod\lct.
seminar Jor thepubJic, "Getting YournityMtiquesSho\:Y' w:in(;lk~ pla,reM-'
Im<lghlethestories I!Zoulq teIly<mRoses Re;ldy far Wint,:r'~ by Sh•.iron
qay-Sarurd"y, Oct:",2,2-23,in.FrankIin
Community Chtirdl, 26425·WeIUngton .
abouf the expensive cqmpon.~ts. i'Ilbel. ··PetnIcci,?p:m. ~ursday,Oct.• l-i,.atthe
marty of you. readingthiScoIWnnhave.· West Bloomfielc;lstore, 637<iQrchatd
at Normandy in Fr!lIlkIin, south ot
youroWll stOlies tp. tell.
. .
Lake Road; Call (248) 8S1-7506;.
..
Maple.aolm! are lQ a.iri~ to ail.m.Od,:'
.. I'have an answer to these problems.
.Art Van Ftirniturehas set a variety
22 and 10a.mo to 5 p.m,·Oct.23;AdmisWe all know that price is the over~
ofevents in aIIits' stores 10 mark its 40th· sion is.~perl'erson: A preView patty ~
bearing lactor of ho~ most consumers
anniversary, TheyincIude a leather sentscheduled 6·9p_II\.Thursday, Oct. 21;
shop •.If We couId pass a law that tells
inar, with live entertainment and
adVance reservationS.are$40 per person.
the manufacturer they must have a
rtjfreshn1ents,6:3D-8:30p.m. Friday, Oct.
Call (248) 626-66Ofi, . .... .'
breakdown of components and how' '15,and a motion (orrecIining)~ture
• Oakland University's Mei\dow
muCh eacil one sells Eor, placing it in fUll
sell)inar 1-3 p.m'.Saturday, Oct 16.
Brook Hall Garden Club wiIImeet 10
view ,.at the point of sale, the,n c o n - . Master gardener Peggy Mamatia.m, Friday, oct. 22;:at Mi1adowJ!rook
sumerS Will have lI\ore information on , will discussccimposnng at atneet:ingof HaIl on theOU dUl\p\is;oifAcJamsin . 1"'I't"Ij~i"t3'
thcit. purc;hasingdecision...
the GardeIling-DiScUsslUtrGroup1 p,m.
Roche~tef;I<"ar.Briggiiwnl present-.
. ,when the 'American con~umercan
Monday, Oct. 18; at Border~; 30995 . "Lilies PluS,"a slldeleCnire,and c:liJ;cuss.
,seew:h"tth~dif(erenceis between one
Orchard take Road infiumington Hills;· Aure'ians., Asiatit!s;Otfe~taW'and.·
~ brand of product and another in regards Call (248) 737:.0110,
sped~sof .wild lilies. Non,-~ember I":"':';";;'''''''''''''';~~
to' the cost of replacement parts, Dilly
• The ROChester,CortunUnity House,qonal;ion$3... -~ ..-,; ,.
. ...... ' .
thenwiII we reap the benefits aff~ir.
816LudIow,offersavarietybLcIasseS.
• Experttiin kitcJ1eiliUidQ'!th4es)grt •
ness. ...., ...
. . . . ... ,Make cards,giftstagsand:inagnets: fcir..willbeon hand9;30a.m.to:3:3Pp·Iri~
'. Jtwi!ltakea guy\>igger than this
unforgettable Christmasaccef\~s inSa~day,Oc~. 23,;a(¥ichig~Pesign;
wnt~r. to miplelI\ertt such .iI plan ,in this
"Rubber StalllP Christmas," Monday"Centet;J70Q Slt1tz.:in:1:roy,t()·gi,ve~:',:
.. country. Nfa,yll,e you wouIdIiketo· talk
Oct. IS, For the "'Polt Yourself' Decora" ....... narscln topiCS ~uch;as~;tUe;cab,- ........ .
'aboutitJ'I1be at .the NOViExpoCentei tor WorksbQP/~· WedIlesqay, oc;t;':2.~;~·;,:.iietry·and .eustOmizi\fion: Natiow\lly'!;ec~· .
with UieEaU,ReIIlodeling Snow this\>ring your',mqsl puzzlingdec,?r~J,ii.t~ '." o~kitcheri ~tEIIen Cllee'llei'··
Thursday through Simday. Stay tuned,
di\ertuna.along with photoS', fabric,waII~ .~. Will deIiverthe l<eynote'.addresS.'Iick~ts: .
paperandp!liritchlps<il:ldtcJoIIldiirien-, are $30andjncIixqelunCh,CaII):,isaffilI·.· . ····'&Cus~Om~~~!>
Joe Gagnon can be heardsatur"
sions.A l~hollJ'seminar, "HC\'Wto Builsl ' ,at{24S)·64972020 for morein{oqnation.,
·. 14471 W;ll MiIeRd.
. dayoliC;/.Sunday on 760 WJR. Hels a
YOul'Q.wntI.o);n~::MQridays·iillld
This is anopporturut}r fotthepubIic to
. (Betvleeh Oreenfield&Coolidge)
member.ond past president of the
Wednesdays, Oct, 25 to. Nov. 3, will
visit MoeiWhich is usually openoruy
Parking in.Rear
Society of Consumer Affalr$ Protesteach the priicessJrom start finish.
to professional interior designers;archi. For Those Who.Vaiue...
slonals. Call hIm at (3J3) 873-9789.
Call (246) 651.a622;
tects and builders,
.
.
Best'f'or Their Home

543 .. 4400.···

to

The

uthJwJlJOf/, 1fIllh!l1JlJlfJ/wu;.~(j, ~••• ~1h~.
Every IJininglioom Set

30-500/0 ..... .

l~

Gw,t t~ .r F'w,. {)1IJMg RDIJIid
In-Stock SolD OnlY

1990 Slar-B'IIDr.
-Rochesler HIlls-

33827 Plymoulh Rd.

29036 Grand RiverA...

4181Hord Rd.

-FarminglOn HIlls-

-Livonia-

-Farminglon .HIlI...

-canlon-

_810-S53-2773

248·47N515

HOO-354-8243

246-474-4455

734-844-2679

•

.r-

SAlE ENDS 10/31/99

]~

h~

tlu!lJ

~ slud!os
~ood. .. r1:A IIIt1i!!.
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6644 Orehan! Lake Road atMapJa • West B/oomfli>ld' 248855-1$00
Mon-Thur 10-a liJe-1,IIed-Fri-Sat 10-6 Sun 12-5
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reMemtJer:
.' ,:,

, ..-'

'"

:~SI~ru:I<liI1lgp,&5~naliqr,;'~aUy i~n't ~ow:'Y~\fddescnb~'a pi~i)ffumi~e, but It's

m~y ways for tt1e~g ~aircrea~dby interior d~ignerlartistLorry

'''B:ea"en:'$:tpBetst; is ih~title ofihe~tylish s~atl and it is h~avenIYI With satjnJ~l:Iric, 6.,

m'on'PU,lll~'n' iringe; andiE!gs that are.aimpstcovered inSl<Vi\TOvs\<icrystals. The gently

back is
"i5ei'i;o'ii~.nvin'"

" The ch~ sJlgges!S'bbth:elegaIlc!!:and furtilike a,wel1~ssed

,

.

~n'efitsh()ws
..

.

.

stylish ehairs

welry,C1,1Stom.;irea rugs, chandeliers and children'.s fantasy rooms. Murals,
eil and.faulrfiriishes for .wallsa.lld furniture are among her works.
nerexiunplesoffurrijshings'given neW looks for Chair Affair are "Easy S~
:arolFlams' apd"Sweet.&Sour Seat" by Carmen LeOnard. Both Fla~ and
re irtterior.design~rs..·. '. . .
.'
.
:treet,i iliadii:e(:toi's cllair;tiking a new direction with a bright, exciting pattern
lerial;1ricUtS a~ and legS paihted a shihihg black. "Sweet &: Sour" had. ~em;
~gs and'~t;4lgeand red upho4itery; now it features metallic legs and cloth With.,
ntaJ characters on it deep r.'edbackg'rourtd.
.

iffalr:·_:' ...... . .'

ce1ebrity i\tfisti; f6t.~iS'Y~"'~'sevE!nt include interior designers Maiilyn
Deb!?!e Auer~'Uiure iJiiIt, Lynda Charfoos, Missy Christie; Lisa Hildorf, Sharon'
(ahaJ~ci, I,;au).'a i<aiDiilsky, Judith Langenbach, Shirley Maddalena, Barhara
evih McMaha~on~;Eilee!lMilis,PattyProgar; Harrell Scar~ello and Karen
I; attiSiS i)ianeRogers,Andy Sharkey; Gary Kulak and Margo Delidow;adver"'
:utiv~.MMcle~ro~; p:ttotographer Gen\!Mt!adows; and architect Wayne Vert.
;ion to ChakAffaii.is$50 aud. includes ·the auction and hearty h9rs d'oeuvres.
rlan ofWXY~TV will b.e guest emcee, and - for the fifth year in a row - David
, oftlie Frank ii.lloos Gallery ih Bloon:ilield ffills Will be the auctioneer. For .
ns, call Mal:}" .Beauch<Piipat (248) 81~1649.
,.
.. '
.
sa regiona1:IIlarketpla~E! for interior design profes~iomils,architects and
:onsumers intei:es.ted in the products and services offered at MOC may contact
;nerO!l Call'; pfPgram fQi' a free,on~hoUr consultation With an interior design38) DIAL

79

¥DC.

'Easy Street': Carol Hairis
. replaced the brown
cloth on a director's
chair with materia/featuring. a bright pattern,
and painted the legs .
black to make hW fashionable furnishing. Itis
among the "gently .
used" chairs that were
made into works of art
for the fifth annual Chair
Affair, a benefit taking
place at Michigan'
Design Center in Troy.
The chairs will be displayed in Birmingham
businesses.
f

19 GrirUteln JewelrY,
.16Z$,Old Woodward
20. APGiJ 11\ the t'Od, .'
. 210$,OldWoodWord

: :No.. IW,'·

21 EXecUffVeC;ustom ."
Shlrtlricikets.. '.' '

233 S•.old Woddward.

22c;ayJe's Ch.ocolafes "
235S:0IdW°odward; .'
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. office ~fthe DUtChfl~wer .~\uj, ~d~.

. I~is designed for the worldilg press, bl)t
" .' ctms~meis,'arewel¢olne to visiiilild.
browse its·.exteI\llive resources devoted:
. to floweibUlbs:http:// wWw.b41b;com/ .
. ' The .Garden Cl~b ot Michigan; a .
.• IIlember of· ~e Garden Club of America,
inViti!Syou all.to thl,lFJo'rierShow o(lhe
.. cenhiry 19QO~2000/'9 a:IU' to!'Ii,..m;

.

: Thursday,:OctI.28/atthe GtO*.!'ointe

i~~~~~~~il~:~i~:i GrossE!'l'omte
War'M~m6ri!ll;32
Sho~.Ro<id:in
.Fanils.Lake
Adii'iiSsiOh.is
'cree..

".~

FREE

ESTIMATES

nanlE!syougrappledwith;~laying it to

'ofjealous
tqyourtension
'meter. In stressful
you
. moments.;
:remilid youT$elf of
the. Qverwlielming
joy of welcoming
yowfatnlly. .' .•...

a~other child into

.• you als?lell yourself totliink about
theflipsidetif the. equation", the effect
· the. newarrivill is having on siblings.
·~einitial~phoriiloyerthe newness of
a brotherorSi!l,termight be matted by
'the laCk of attention .older children think
they ale getting. '.'
.
· One dfthe keys to curbing sibling
dvaliy is to put yourself in your older
children's shoes. Allow yourself to
Ul\.:lerstatid what they maybe thinking
and feeling.
For months, they've been asking
'. wherttheir neW baby will arrive.
The.}r've ev~ri latched onto one of the

. Hundred5c)f~ibitors
. . ·,·nn9.in.9. ·.you
.. ~.·. usa. n.d.~ of '
. .bri
pm.cIucts,
~mce$andldea$
10 jmpl'Ove your hon1el
BRIIIS"

HOMIIMPRo~ENT

i]plERI. Mlchael Cpllihol. demonslrates the
',' ~~,-of wall texturing and faux finishe.s . As seen on
lif.tlm.,rid HGlV.
WI.'S .lOE. GAGNON,
~EAPP"'ANCE DO~R~

,', An~, your qUestions~
·II.SHOW~E OF
'..
. DISrlNClIVE HOMES
:. ... ..'

Di,playof",;wh~ines'

'. ~poo,,,red bySt.nd.rdFed.rat.Bank.

& ECCENTRICS

friends,.teach.ersand. relativesatlhefirst
a~ailable:opporturuty.
.
WlIeri your childre.rt lay their eyes 01)
Iheirnew sibling, they may realize. their
rtewplaymate is a tiny, squishy being
requiringJIluch ofyour time and energy.
You surmise your older children are
thinking there are no!eftovers in the
affection department

a small family birthday party afthe hospital. In\1ude items stich. as:

,
L.Party favorS
• Photographs ofsiblirlgs with the
new baby .
.
..FUII hospital items (straws, juke
. cups, crnckers, paper cups) .

~.Gifts losibjingsrroJII the b;lby
• Age-appropriate books.or videos
· Start to quell sibling rivalry with
aboflt. the baby's birth '.
'.
.
plenty ofilssurance. Letyourchildreri . . • C:ouportsforspecialtrips to the
zoo,: bookstore; theater' or a favorite
knowhow specialtheyareto you.
. . ..•'
Spend OJi.e-ot;l"One ·timewitheilch child.. restauranf..
Dllringthe. baby'snapttme,.orwhen.
• Special treats (cupcakesJ
.
yourpartnercan~upetvise ,the baby, do
• A hometnadebooldet callec\"I'm a
Bl~<BtOthet:or;'l'rt1 a Big Sister" illus~
the. things yourolder.C:hildren love.'
tratjngreasons why asibllngis special
Read favorite books, .talk about feeling$,
to.thenewbaby
'. .
.orinterjectwQtds .of'praise and encouragementwhenefforls shoufd berewatd."
ed.
.
.'
3. Gifts to the ~ew baby'
• Drawingsrr(jm sibling$
• Letters rrom"siblings pertajning to
l'?llow up the assurance with special
their feelings about baby'sbiith
touches. Having a.babyisn't an excuse
Wind down yOllrbaby's birthday
. to buy older sibliligs: a gift a day t.o curb
party by talking abou.t what your older
rivalry. It is a special occasion to celechildren want to do when h.ilby comes
brate the birthday of your new family
home; Let them knqwtheyplay very
member. Commemorate the event with

PLUs•••• N.tlon.1 Kltchen and Bath

AssociatiOn members' .. I. of cabinets and. cpun·
tm, 'Procted,' to benefit Habitat for Humanity.
• D.ily demonstr.tiOns on hom. improvement.
• T..asure Chest co~t",t with d.ily prizes.

foI:

lli1~~~ $4.00

UND£R6FREE
two Oc!ulis.nd"-,,,nying

"'~dl,." ••,;!.I~••t FOlmer J.ck.

59,00

important "toles iii. the ca~ iUlddeveloPmentof their new sipling, Exj;lilm llIat
this mightinean anythfilg from intro;
c\ucilig baby 10 specjaltoyslo'lielping to
feed and clothe their baby l,rotherpr siStel'.,

."

Try not to change thecom{o1table
routines ilndexpe~tations yoUr older.
children have settled mfo, iriCl'iiding'
weekly' alloWilrtce$;e?Cttacurtic!il;it
. activities andhcitisehol.:l (espoi:tsi6ilities,
I~tegrate. a few newhciusehol.:l tasks
into youtchilciren's job:c1Wtsso they
know you depend on their efforts to
help, ...... '
.......'
.
.'
.'
.Usa Luckow-Healy lsagraduati:J of
tM University of MfohJgonand a .
freelance writer who regularly. cont;/but~sJo parenting publications.
She/so/s6 anact/ve member of
Detroit Women' Writers and.aco/i- •
trlbuting auft'!o{fo the organization 's
late$tbook,"Centl1ryof Volces.~ To
(eave Usa ameS$age from a touchtone phone abouthbw you ci:Jlebrate family, call (734) 953"2047; then
her mal/box numbe;; 1903; or. e:mail
YQl1r.suggestlonsJorMurefomily topics to UHealy@aol.com

':V'ifc:Jr'to,~<ztPl·ti1~Ej/;~G)A1e
tf:?·.''''(f:.':.;.:'': ;,':"

,,;'>'.! .'..;,. : : . ... .' .'.; ':' . : : '..:~,;:;;; .. ,

Jfui:iate50hitiQ~ ls~~:~~~Iish;t umi!~ts, tax.;re\:ei;ts(soc~al S~curHy Jabei~"d~ol~r
manu- .

b~

,!ll\e
•. '
;cocllng
subjecf will
hoine <dleac\: ci£.tkuHor booklets;
'papers( fusurance; 'cedificallls, dipl.olrias,. 'make.fin!;ling Wormationsunple;" .
· als; ~eceipf$. :~mi ~the~.·:p~pers.I<~ep . paidbms.ht<;ome:taJ< iriformation; blld-. . .•.. 'Thest:ic~ioredfolders .ai:iih):~xpensive
· everythIDg .sepilr;iteandmlike sUre the ' geiS, and:'teceipts:... :
.... ...... ' and,:read.ily a.vailable.They are easy to)
:A1Dn'I~'''I,yitlf';'Dur . person"whoneedS:toa\:cesi!the· maten:.
. USing.a portabl,!! file for unpaid l?illS
puho\lt~dcapy:with yoidfyou are
··al$km)Ws where eaCh is located, J" ';
' . all,pws'Y0t1 til pi!y.l'i).1s in the ·doctor~s
pl<pjninga .5ChoQlre~~:'youcan k~p
.·Pi;,~ignl,.te; a' pnysi,cal lQcatipn: ih· waitingroon\ or' whilf;! Wi/iting i"thli . eve~yl:hiilg pertainingt'? tlie,evllnt; in
. . which to~o?d)lCt Y01;lrMml! bu,sjnes$
stan\is fat ~occe~ pi:a~ti'*:toend. Paymg '. one foI4etit~kingJt: wiU\yoU;wheri you
of'· . affl!4's;.~c\:ej\IIyfuis,Woijldbean office'ot
bmsisa:mo~pleasili1t.eXperl~nceif'Yo\1Vis.it the potel).~alevents~!e:c:if1:a~~rei'..
; sfudy. Ail alterqa~vewoul!i bE1a dealgc;10# whUe watching a goodip.oVie., ' ...'J;hii, co.n:lp,uter is a, ppy.i~tp.u toolto
". ,riatej:( worki.ni~ lri:atQm~:r gf <\ hitger :., .'Keepthe.bills, stamps,.~fum aAmess . help yop ip;magl.dnf0~n:t<\fion in your
'. r0O:ni.in, Yil~;lIprii,~: M~e,{iure.thiSis~'t .~tick.ers,;en.V~lop'e!iilnda,.calCulato).".in· hllme, If yei", arE!~Qrtima~etQ.use a co",the p(,rtablefile'.Youmay';also:choo~eto ., puteraf\tOi):le;teinember:Keep. hard
" ar:Oo~' itl w.hich you :~u.lerit!!~taill
g4e~~olii!llo~yo~g.chl1~'foplay. .
k~ep. aCheckbooklri:,th~contain~tif. copi.esorvi~.infof,!llati()nland always
. .Wheth!!I' yo~.atecscMdj.Ilfnga-s.t1r- ..'. yourisystein. allo~s,fpr:it. ·Irifopriatio.n . baCk ;up'~ve)iIi'iporta.ntfiles.
p,isepartY 'It p~:yiriga bill; t<eep basic
that ~s¢xtremely Vlfator sensiHye
Ne~ ;orga,nizaQ(ln' systems. are great
· supplies,ott 1;tands!>.yo,udon.'thave:to .• naturlishouldpekept in~safe .dep,?5jtli.u~i:heyaren't al~ays tije anSwer. Be
.
..
.theil>ffice managerIor the' .s6:amble.Whenan¢e'd
,Minimwn box..··.. · , ' ' .
",
: fll!!dbli!tocpangethe 'tliingsthat aren't
most ~mpbrt~ntc~rpo.riu~onintll~ .. ~tUtetii~~ini:Iudini'v.ior,kspa~ '(~"le '. .' Purge,the fiI~ at U\l~ end of fue,:year.
wotld,ri~.efficientlyfor ,you; Your goal is
. World: yo~rhome.yotirGo~pofation .. o~ desk)~ a ~horieahdil calenc;1ar. A. com",Store. i~s~uCh:as¢Ceip~andp~.iI;rbill,. .. to be. org~d ang manage your time
productively.' . . '.,:. .'
:
. .inpi:9duc~.otir futuregenerilti~, . ,.: .,;,' '. put~r,:: f;:l)(ni;aclHril( andCc;ipier are, . ~\Ubs'ina:bi:>xlabeled ·w.i*t!1e:i!pplica"'; ()rgaruzatiordsjustas:.jmpoft;lrit :in. ,bon.uses~Use,~:~raW'i!rOr;¢adC;ly for .·b!eyear.,ThiSwill\tllowsp<iCe for.anoth~ :',. TlidaY'sre6igerator bulletin: "Your
. . yoi#·hQm~.as it is in alarg~.coIpi>ratign .pens!,pi\ri~,ilB':'1i,ilculat()r,rti1er,.paper. etYear'swotth of irifOl'lTlation.in your
home. is a very important business to
cIfps;rubber:b.i!~ds, 6tllplei/s~amp$, '. file.qabinet$.: '. . ,"
........ . . '.
manag~!"'" ,;
. .:
. and for lniiriY'pf ~e'San1e reasOl'lii.;'¥oti
havetQ mijltag:erec¢i,\"flbl.E<s;(thaf pay':', ad~ss labeIS iWd tap~..·
". '., ..... .,Buy:i\'·l'taCkof c;olared p01;ket folders
.OianC1Kol;lnig Is a writer, eaucator.
check. arld:the'mcbme·fronil\o.inebusk .' '. 'B1,lyaloCkedfilecabmet forfiilahCW· ,anq. .design<ite.. a·,\iiffeiez\ti·cblor.for eaPi "'speaker, dncl ccmsuitant.Send your
.ness~);payab!es(binS)";nd,putcluis'fug
aii~,(jfijeririlpoit~ntd()cuineittS, Lahei· . ,ciltegorylnYOut fiI~!Labelthe.outside .. questions and sUCcess stones. to.'
e (keepiIigyour MIlle fiuoished·/.the· fiI.eli oys~bject:-' bfrthcerl;ificate~; v~
ciithe fpIdet using a WideHack)nar!<¢r.. '. Olcin.t;iKoenig,P.O.. [3oX 17.02 Manch.~Pantry,stipPlied and;clUldrenCIothedj; ." .:, cl~!"f0nni!.~on~:rilort9a&,<ancilliaii.dpc- .'. . TlII!co!"bini'\tionQf a ..:Iear,e.aw lo·read 'este~ Mo.6301' ..

m

arises:

¢rClnbrookPlant,grftiSclleS9h~<:lUleq

'BY~FIGLEY
$Peclal WrJter.

ga.iteat38ilLo.·ne.Pine.Roa.d.
iriB.looin."
~v.ai.la.ble..• '.f.ti5.stunrung· W.·.ith "tang'
e: . was-e
.ell" . th >
•.,~~ ...
..i 'M:
· ....".1·..· t ..
f
'
I"
. .
"
~pwa.
~~er,
• Uc;1:'I;,.OVes,
eld 1:1. 1$. Overflow par.l<ing WmbebeIHikebloo~.,· '.. ' .'
'. '. . '..... mustfoti\Ilyl;ilrdenef.on your gift list,
available. at the Christ Church Cran" . ,.Mlinyllowedng Orchids. including .:'and the H~Hoe....~ . .'.
.'
'.•···.Cranbrool< House & GardenAti)(i1~
brooklot' . .
'. .
Cymbidil!(n, a great yilriety offeins and . .' I'la:nto;come .and.enjoythe lunbiance
.' ~of JJloomflefd Hills ~ have a speCecilel<ae1iIlofTroy, co-chairofthe
Qthe~(lUt5tandingplants will also be .ofltliSoid ~ollSe fia:i:fc~'!Illd see
cial ~¢·iQiLIil. to3p,1I\; Safurday, Oct.
greenhouSe with France5~(lrr pf Bitm·
9ffered. Plan to buy oile as,. a gift and
th~;ltray 9£ plantstllat are lovingly
'23, in the greenh(luse,
ingham, ~ys that Ilnusual house p!imts
another f(lryow:·home!. '. .
caredfordl.lring the years. Bring a
Plenty of parking spaces will be
friend arid make thiS a spe<;ial ou!ing.
such as Abuti/o/l, Flowering Maple (not . lnaddition to Ure Plarits, holiday <in4
ava:ilable, on thiS day. Enter thro~gh.the
in the Maple tree; Acer family) will be
gardenjngboQks;"Cranbrook Reflec-..
Proceeds wJll be used to benefit
ti9ni;'~and\:he.rec~Uy p~llshed"IWL ". Cranbrook House and·ciariien. The gar. (If Fam~<::oPkbook" tI;iatfe;lhn'ef; Ct.ut~
deQ encompasses.40acresand is ;i
1;JI'Q'lk'sQwnBetty~~'sTriive~ Gity
National Histc;>ricLandma~I<,Itis
Unuj;wil \ntftat it is the llirgest.gatdl!J\ in
_Cherry Berry J'ie redpewill.pe.ilVaU~
remodeling for ldtchens;bathsand . ~i,l~l~.. ; ,
.:. ':.. .... . . :....
.thetJnl~StatesciiiOOforsbtelfbYvol•.
•·. TheRemodelorsCplli\cilOf the BuUqh01I\e additions. and financirig a reInQd- ' .• '. This l.1ewbpo.k (Q4~ifRidge P'i¢Ss, ·un~ .
.ing Industry A\isocia!:ion (If So!lth~astem
.$19.95) contairiS4S9:outstan'MtgteClpeli
''''';:''~''---:-,..,..,..._..................~''';;''',....----._
elingproiect.
.
. Michigan will.presenti'ABCs of Remod"
·eling" 6-'9p.m: Wednesday, Oct. 27, .at
fr()maround' ~~Soi.ultry; 1'he editt;iIs
and~~i ea$y"t~prepai'l!
The panel of expetts will include Eric 's~l~ted
B1o~mfieJd Td'wnshipUbtary~ 1099
recipes thaf~fuU of good.tallteiJna.nyJ .
. .... ,..
.....
. .' •. '.
:Pine Road, at the southeast corner of
Brakke, chairperson of theRemodel~rs
of
the
recipes
hilve
b~inJatniliesfor
·.Th~'FaU
Remodeling
Show will
C~uncU.andm;irtagerofFOut· !,;easons
,:relegraph.
.'
..'
yeai'&...,
' .. "
'. ·..tal<e.place Thutsjia)'"Sunday, Oct. IH7,
S,WU'(ioms 41 SoilWield; Fred Cap~ of
'.. .' . HomeoWners are req!le5tedi'obringa.
AChris~ !=oi:ner will Ieaturec;imattheNoVi Expo center, 1-96 and NQVi
.'. piCture ofthejrhome. F(ltregisiratioil Ojpal& BUUdi.ngCo~panYln BiriningRoad.Jloursare2~10 p.tn.Thursda:y-F~info;:mation, call (248) 737-4477..: .'
haIn;Michi\elGf,lrdOJi Df MoiSeevlGor~ . dlesandoth~r hoii~y~rel;!~jtems:,
don As$.ociates-Aidiit'ecis.jr( RoyaLOa,k;
". Tl\e (ree .prQgram isspo~sOted by
. Ellert Wiltt.of BlooIilfield Hills. and. '......• da}l.. , ..10. ·.a.....m.. to. W PJn
.· . .,s.a.hIt.'.'. da.'
....t an.
'. d. '.1.Q.
. Archite¢ttrralProduc.ts Inc., Bloomfi~ld
MikeI;Illrr.is.ofThe'lj:.u.tis<:;rottp in . ". ne( crl!W l\liyelieen buSy:in the work- >.a.m. tb6p.m. Sunday. Admission is $6
DearbomH:eigh~;. Charlene Hil,1ofCor- . shop tiiq\hlgouthaild.-painte(ioma- . for ad~ts, $4 for senior .clti,Zen5, $3 for
TOWnshipUbrary, case Hand~ ~t~
Irients, ~otebags, ilpronsrti1es~ tjn sprinages '6~12 and free for those younger
vices,. Eq)litrustMortgage CorpbratiCln; . nish,Za(:k.Hill & Associates in Southkling cans,coin 'purses and children's . than age '9. Family tickets f.or two adults
. field; Dave:KelieilSr..of·Keliett'CQnFair~ay .Constructipn,.Four ~eas'lns
tees' andS~elIts,.· . •
....
andacco!Ilpanying' children are. availSunrooms; the Observer $t . Eccentric
stiuction Company. iIi .BlOomfield lIiJls;
..Also, Trillium sUk-screene.d T~shirts . able ilt panner Jack £or$9: Atnple park. N~wspapersand H.J.Oldimkamp.
.
Sam: l<ri!isofColmtrywide .HomeLoans
and sweat shirts will be available. .' .
ingis available at NoviExpo Center fw
It wjlh:(lver what a homeowner
inSouthfiddrand J04ri Newmyer of
Beautiful PewabiC tiles ihat feature
a feli;,For more information; call (U8)
Newmyer Inc; in WaiIed Lake.
'.' .
need~ tbknow abo!ltmajor and. minor
theCranbI{)9k'logo 'will be offer¢d as
862-1019.

.,RemOdeling topic of program
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Let Us Help You
Make It Easier

• FREEIDEAS
• FREE QUOTES

_QU~!~:'~~OW_
"THE MfDER$EN W1NlJQW EXPERTS'·

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
313-274-4144

ROCHESTER HILLS
248-853-0710

1 ~800- 328-7250
Page

Celebrating~%&,eq/lr.ofqV~lityClnd· style,niomasviUegivesyOu, the. QPportunity to sClveon some of our mqst popular
, ,furnishiogs. ,Since' J 904, Thomasville has" used'. the .finestmaterials arid quality craftsmanship to .(-reCltefu~nlshings
',:cheiished,for genera,tiohs: Today more than ev.er.Thomasville reflects the Way you live withtimelessconremporary
:, designs,. cOmfortabfytraditional stylesandablerid of.worldly influences" <;:om~ in to Qur showroom for inspiration,
and see hovy Thoma~illefurniturefits'Your home and your life. Right NO,W,take.40% Off with No Payments,
Nc)lnte~st& NoReadlb~ck until June 9th, 200 0 •. . 11 .d~'

",,'.,/~a,vy,'

,,' ,

Amliversary Rebate up to$50Q, Spend $2,500 ormore in Thomasville·furniture 'from September 30th to
,:·November 14th, 1999,and you'll receive money back, lncremWllsare broken up osioilows:52S0()'S5000, rete~eSIOObock, 55001·57500/ rereive 5150 bock,
, .$7501·$9000, reroiveS225 bark, S9001·511,500, rereivo $300 bork; SlI,501:S14,OaOi rereiveS400 back, and if you spend SI4,OOlormore, roreive 5500 bade

/;!ilJi)
FREE Table pad with dining room purchase: Thomasvilles protective table pad, a $199 valuel, • ExclUSIVe Heat ,
Shield System for heat resistance. • .Custom made to tit your Thcimasvilledinlng table .• 1/2" thick pad aVclllable In
wood orleClther style.• Color-matched 5upersuede base.
.

7JiOmasville '
'.

""

-

r:'"

.'

. (jfClark,ston
1550 Dlx!QRwi.OntI • • SOIIIh 01
.. H5(JX1193llD~
12481620-3344'0 Ton Frat: ('181~8H553
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skills at CrosnUln1[lllementEtry. Hutchins IntermeCass Tech, where
she
the' co-captain .of the cheerIlluding team. But 'the turning point
ciune at Wayne State University
when ~he earned kudos improvising
each night as the capitalist wife and
mistress in the' "Madwoman of Chai!·lot" at. the Bonstelle Theatre.
. . '~'The drama kids thought 1 was
teallyiuimy and I thought. 'Well. gae,
'. I ·have some natural knack for doing
this.'''
.
With t.hat revelation in mind. Tomlin chucked her medical school ambition for a life in the spotlights. And
Mary Jean Tomlin gave way to Lily
Tomlin_
"I chapged my name one day at an
audition in New York. I'd always
loved my mother's name and, standing in Hne outside a club where I'd
heard they were looking for English
people for a review, I decided 1 would
pretend I was English to get the job.
And Lily Tomlin sounds English so,
when my turn came, 1 said in a very
British accent. 'My name is Lily Tomlin.' "

ays, ta s appeal to kids
to evict the Ghoul family from their
mountain .. retreat. To save their
swampy home, Granny Ghoul trieR to
persuode tiw frpoky lawypr to marry
one of her daughters. But Fleasom is In
love with anotiwr. the lovely grand·
daughter Ada Mae.
Carol Kuhlman, assistant producer of
the show, said the production has been
well-received in the past. "Halloween
Soup" was last shown in 1996, but noW
inoludes new costumes and music.
"These kids are so talented," ahe said.
Inge Zayti. producer of the show,
agreed: "It is one of the best Halloween
shows you can see.~ she snid. "These
kids are very polished. They can sing
and act and they are very dedicated to
the theater."
'

Children like to see other children on
stage, added Zayti. Performances are 7
p.m. Fridays, 11 a.m. nnd 2:30 p.m. Sa!urday" nnd 2:30 p.m Sundays in Odo·
hpr. Tickpts arE' $6 Group rall's an'
nvailablp. Not npproprialp for clllldren
under 3. Call 1248) 349-8110 for infor·
mation.

Dracula
More mature audiences can take an
up-clos!! and personal look at Dracula
himself. SRO Productions presents
"Dracula," a story 'adapted from the
Bram Stoker novel by Robert Smyth
and Kerry Meads. Hank Bennett
directs n cast of seven for this Octob~r
treat: Barbie Amann, Tamara Gries,
Pleas!) see "ALLOWEEr~, E2
~

Luis Martinez,. Friendly Haunting Days rides through the forest
c;illpart between ~~5 p.m, Sundays, Oct. 17, 24. Ticket/! for the
f(lmily rides are $1.50 per persQn. Bunyea Farms is at 7300
.East Joy ~oad, west of Curtis
Road in Ann Arbor.. Call (734)
332.1971 for moreiDformation.
Baunted·High~School

Stroll through the spookY high
school halls 6·8:30 p.~. Wednesday, Oct. 27 at Franklin High
School, 31000 Joy Road in Livo:
nhi •.' Sliitable for kinderg~rtEln.
through sixth grade. Cider ,and
doughnuts will be served: All
chil)frEln mUllt be accompanied
by an adult. Costumes 'are
opti,9nal. Tickets $3 per child.,
Call '(734) 522-1791 for informa-·
tion,~~ to register. .
.

Halloween . Festival

MON·SAT, lOAM· 6PM

. wwwmbtheatrecom
GROUPS

370·3316

TICKETS

12481

'377 3300
-

, .Takea'fiI!e rille t9 the pump.
~Pkins, coni st~,go~dB
Jtmpatcb on.'t.he. weeke!lds at and1lltraw. pl~~ appleclder and
Pumpkin, Hallow. Buy cider" , do~ghnuts, Will be for sale at thE!
Wll~pn Barn, 10 a.m. to 9 'p.m.
daily" through Oct. 31. Weather
permitting, pony and hay rides
and"a petting fllI'm will be
inclJlged; Saturdays and SU!ldays, in October. Crafts booths
will be set up in the barn, Hi
a.m.t5 p.m., which is at Middle-

belt and West Chicago in Livdnia. A Haunted ,Barn will be
open for children 12 and· under,
5:30 p.m. to·g p,m. Oct. 22-30.
Adinission is 50 cents. Call (73'V
427-4311.·
.
. '.

FriendlS MO:Qsters

·;Beri . Fola.si<Fi~¢;:re~dY ·.to·.··ghine.·
<

, 'BYElTJip_~AAG,Et.'~,CASOLA
.' ''',.'.,
.'
. ' "c"',
' , '
.'
STAFi',Wn\TEn' .'.'
' , ,.
cai1-hahd~~n!i~t.~o)~$ ~ivlij"sp:id\'$ledgeon... 'l'heM.oful'eityand re·cord.o(qnev.~ryr~ahing)l~~llong'
,BcaS!lla@QeJtpmecpmm.net '
Sle~ge,~Whos'b~¢IlJ)~a?mgbas~,~t,:,-~, ~~,1.'Tllge~, .'.' . . ' '."
"..' "', '. " after.aIlother;"iiaidSl!ldge,"AlOtof'peo~'
,
".'"
,fqr,20sellrs;Sledge,spokeabollt',tlie" , Sl'd' h d " ,. l' "d " .. ' ple-t9-irikthearrangements,a,rethe:keY '.
.T~el,lQte;,..
.'~
,'"
"new, Il,lbl,lni;the weather, and the',~lth ,absu~nslllgyvlVl memo- Jothisrecord, Butthere'a~e l~ss ~an' Sleqge to speak fluent Japane/le,' ,
" Tw~ ,questjons'to aVOId wl).en speak,.; :band's'llpco¢ilig tQi:!t;-,.,whi'ch pit,
and,s la,st.performa,nce,at . (there .wei:e)o!lthepreViousfecor~ De~Pite)lls 'rellent t,eturn. from
~ng w1th Robert,Sledge; bassist fOf the' stops inPontfac on Sunday Oct "11;.:. , "ukc ,tb arfob ~nspn~fl9i8. F'a~s "("Whatever. and Eyer M:\enr).", ". .' ." : : ,fultour ofthe~tilitry, ,Sledge .c.m ,onlY~;
!,l,t,!3tn
..,a,-pu,n.k,. t,no.krio.wn as.·.13,.e. n. ,.Fo'.ld'.,.s'," . d,· .,1,l'"r·l'J;l.g·'.','a·. ph"o',n' e','.'l'.n:,,t,e·',"'vie. w
'," "',1?aaYC,"'!I'n~'~';
'The
d f' w!!r"",
\, s t"ruI\g ,,.. ge
't'b'Y op:
"th'e: b'"
,.' , b'"
·.,:,'~'ro:
r
1, ,·m!'·.,','hl'S,11
. . ,'lel'k~.e'
, , ,1,1"""",,".'
u nOd:cearlJlgr'a..'olllimYdY'
.. a·n,eda.'"r'o'tChert
, ' :aIL~uI!l i'
,s'a."b'gy"I),
asIC!!,' umL
,~:lle"1an~ge,
ar<
.. _ IV~i ,are as foll?~!:l; :Wh~ ar~.' you, ,NorlA C~,r.Ql~a h!l1ll\l. -Her~'~what,he' 'Nts ,rioixi""Wh!lt~v~r Mil Eyer Amim," ".togE!the'r,:w;,~~: !l ,c!>,m~0!l't~re.ad ,il(
ill IPgantic"It'a,!e!iUY'AAt.4WJIlarn: i;
, ,c~lled bB~nd;Folds FivlnC there are only '!i!1d.to filay 9n Thursday, Sept, 23.,,:,.; Sledge 're¢~l1~id 'thl'l,'conttidiebroiterhe ,h~!1lan. ,e~ot~Qn!:l"an!i,asPITatlQns; Th,e i Japanelje,n, " "..... :' , : ',';- ".,".', ."
t !~ ap.mem,~er~? Whep.areyou
':""","'.' , , "
anaFQlcisellgag~dindtiiin ,theshow": ·firs~llinglll;~Army,~.Js'.the Qnlytt-ack .•. ' ,
, .' . ' ,
'gomg to get!! gultl,lnst and Pllcome a .. Sl~dge o~ ... ~e W.eather ,..,'. ,,,,hl'ck mvolv'e'dn"'um;'r ' s": ~;; ,',.' , t·th.atIJear.iI ,true ;reieirib~aneeto th, e Be.'n ,~le~ge,.,<».p:,;. S9n. ~t~'f
". . .
"real"
. ' sJlaredV'dSl'd"
".
", "ou,re1e~ences 0 Fld
F"
f'
"S "', f
"B" d',oes"per,can
""90'
""t'r'"
'n. b "d
.....
," band?
. ..', ,.'
''',
'.,
. ' . ·''W
e were
,sal,e ge'?rh'~&
t .e',~o~ilmyLee:o,fiMotleYC~Ma:nd:hia',
0 s' IVe"a. years:past, ome, 0
.,!In
0 ,ltWw,1l ,1iUl " ,
:ro~ethersmce ~.~94, t,heChapel . recell-t, bQmb~~~!llep:tby H.ur.r1can'!!. ,theIlAvife;Famel~:And!lrl?on'Le,e> '.':, ' SJed,gi!~s ". (ilv()J:i~e.' tr~cl{I;l"ipC)\1.de 'whichldon'tmind."'li¢ 'j;aid:.'!J~,iny
:a;~ll.N,C:'. three-pn~ce hltstllrdom , FI?yd an~ other, troplc~lll~S thr\lat":" 1?l1png t~e' show; he tossed j!ia ted "R¢greJ:l;", ima"Narc~lepsy,~, , , ' ,' .•, trite taJ:\l'nt is Jiiotivlltingtheban,d,f.ve
WIth theIr. edgy. gen-x anthem "The . ellmg ~e ~a8t (Joast~ 'All we got~~, II, ..' Nugep:r ~tlne:for 1;h,eMetro-arl!a;,~udi~ ,,". "I' thfll1i:they'w.llr e. .very. un~forilied ' ,alW.ays .been a real cheei-l,eiider f()r,i)i,rio
Biittle of; ,Who, Could, ellfe Less,: and lot of ram, Ullfol;'~ately Qthllr parf:s of, ence,' ,but dldn'~; get, th!!.- energeti~,tiooigs, They JUfl&;fell '~ut,or'Ben'l?hE!ad " IIlUS~c; ,lk:mdil'felt usele,~s aftetwe:sU,c~
, th~ sentImental "Brick." But plano- .the st.ate, w~re deva,stllted \:Iy f1ood~g, .respoIisehe expected fr.OI:n: "Free' For 'and()ut of~urhl!n#rea1ly gracefully." "ceede4, 1 did,Ii't :think we'd. su~ceed,l
'" banging Ben Folds,l?J.edge, and drum- ~e sald; w~lch has, ,~purred the band. ,Alt",:Will the. upciimirtg,perfo1mance 81 d' .' .. ',
~. ,.' ; . :', ' -', ,·'thought"W!tatl!iIl I'~o,i¢a~o'now~.:'
mer Darren Jessee strayed from their mto ~I~mng a pOSSible, benefi~sho,,:, ofl'er the same "iliadcaplaiJghs~, as last ,13, ge '()n, ..,.,.L~1U'Jlig " , ' , ' , .' Tb,eanswer -plenty. Ben Folds' F;ive
initial formula. _ kriown to dedicated Hedldnt ·have confirmed, detaIls. yet, tiiI1il?Fana ,cancouilJ onjt.', '.,'
..' "Ev~ryone' lili;es ,fop'ave their stt,lff, Will to:ll,r theSt!1,te s foitlie,'next fe.w
foll()wers as ".punk rock for sissies" to bu~ hoped to set"up ~'showm R,ale~gh to,' ..-., , /
" . ' '. ',' , ' , '
; ,
pictures iind,perBon~lstuff;~he; said.. mopths ~d Ilre liliely.to)1eaa intothe
el~boratE!"oti deeper level with their ~~llSe. money for r?hef and reconstruc7 .' . .sle~g~.. o~ ••• Rel~old l\t:~,,~er: ,'l'Ypu, have none ofthilt.on toUi",Nonti ofrecord~giltudio inJ;!nuaiy: All band.
latest release, "The 'U'na.u·thorl·z·ed t~on effort. s. TheY,llh
.. ave to work,' fast, , Re,.,ip.hQld w.ho?Re~ol,d,. Mes, sner,.t.he tp,'at exists; The <i6mfcirt lev,el' gets teal members arewQtkiilg on neW.niaterial,
Bio .h fR'hldM
"
smceBenl!'olds'Fivelsscheduledtogo fictional.character depicted on the liner small.-'
.... ' " , . , .
SeeBenFo,d8'Fi~e,pi(i:nQcind:Qll;.8
,,[fap yo 'telhn 0dl . essnl·1er'h
on thel,'oad fOfa North American tour not~~dn Ben Fold.s Five's latestdi.'sca . 'i<): ~e4>movearound,'getset up in a p.m;,Sunday. Oct,17, at Clutch',Cargo;
, k you can k ·!ldn Ie rel,l y eavy in support of its latest albUm.
. definite departure from previous wo;k. new,enVitorimen,t;We've toured America 65 E. Huron, Pi>nti= Tickets cost $J7.
k pun 1 ea s, you .probably
~un roc,
"We were not riecessarilyout to make Ii so 'lillIch, ltelld to know my wayatound . Call(248) 338·2362.. .
..
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'Dracula' .stalks stage in SRO's prQduction·
"Dracula" iIi 1992. .
gilrlicandsunlight, ODlyast;ak~bi): un~ure of himself, which
·Orai;u~a,· 8 p,m. Frldays-Sattir- . SRO's "Dracula" (!!dapted by throughthehe~rtc!qlkill.4im; .' hopef)llly'wiI1i!llprove'Wltlleacli
(fays, and 2 p.m. Sundays th;ough' Robert Smyth apd Kerry Meads)
What lila~es,SRO~B "Dracula" . performance, .Barbie.Ama.rin 'is'
9ct. 24., ~Dracu/a' Is shaw/ngat is true ~.itsOrigins.,The pl!lY is intoxicatiI)gare iinaginative ac~ . unsteady onp\ll1iose.'ilsReniield,,·
The Burgh. corner orCMe Center presentedar> a series' ofjb$nal ing apd staging, Keith ,Prusak in' Dracula's iiisari~ man in London.
Drive and /iJerg Road, east of Tele- . 'entries from each character's the.l'oleof Dracula is .at once .' Shligives a,tol):rdef0r61l perfor.
graph. Sauthfielcj. Tickets are $8. diary. Director, Himk Bellnett, charming and fore.boding::"'" a milnceail a: D):anicdepi;essiv,e
. $7 sen/ors/children under age 12. and his techirica\ 'crew do .~ ter:' decent sort of chap who may at character eating spider's and'
Call (248) 827·0701 far more Infor· .rific job of creating 'the prqper any iIloIrientjliIlge. for the large bugs' while g!ling through near
mi3tian.
mood and setting ... the dark, vein.in yourneclt, As' others.fear- cQnvUlsive gyrations.
By ROBERT WErnEL
misty world of' howling wolves; fully' po[\der howliI)g wolves, he
blo'od-sucking vampires and says, "Listen to them - children' Ra.bertWeibel. of Westla.nd is a
SPECIAL WRITER
fri gh tene d characters attem,pting'.
. ,
of the night. What. music they {reeclance pJriter who speci'qliz~s
He's back! And just in time for to figure ou't what has,jione 'make,",
. ..
.'
in commli.nitytheater.
Hallowe.en.
.
wrong with' their world:. Sound
Tainarll Gries (LtJcyJ andAJ:i- ,
, "Dracula" is stalking'the stage and lightirig effects were cllmed ,ana Prusak (Mitia) are tantaliz~
again in search of blood in SRO's out with hardly a glitcb.'Espe- ing as lovely young ladies who'
spine-tingling production. The cially well conceived is, the scrim' fall into the grasp of Dracula..
story of Count Dracula (original . and tiny overhead spotlights Alan Madeleine (Dr. Jonathan
by Bram Stoker in 1897) has . that illuminate faces inan'eerie, Seward) gives a. splendid perfor- .
been retold many ways oristage ghostly manner; The story itself, mance as a, logical man of sci- .
and. screen .. Most tIlke consider- of course, is a. battle between encewho cannot come tp grips
able artistic liberties with Stok- good and evil as Victorian Eng- with the supernatural power of
er's tale. There are at least 12 land battles to maintain social Dracula. Larry Pelliccioni (Dr.
. movieversio,ns. The 1931 ,film ,and moral values. The details ,Van Helsing) is effective asa
with Bela Lugosl in the title role are kn!lwn to most everyone: doctor who isn't afraid to face
made the Count a cultural icon. Dracula changes himself into the awful truth df Dracula.
George Hamilton's somewhat other forms (usually 11. wolf or Mario Razo looked every bit the
silly "Love At First Bite" was a bat, but sometimes the mist part of a solicitor (Jonathan
mild success in 1979. Frands itself) in order to feed off the Harker) who arranges for Dracu!'ord Coppola directeda'1!uperb blood or otherliying Ci'eat~es. la,'s,tripto London from Ti'ansyl·
His aversions ,include mirrors, vania. At times Razo appears at
, .SIW Productions presents

",,'

Thepict~re'captionW:ith the . of the G,ulf war' weeps after his
war photo· in the ,Th,uriid8~ Oct, :I'ri.eIld waS. killed in: the "frieIl!lly .
7, Entertainment section story· fire"hehlld justsurvived.HiiI'
a:bout:tlill' PBS' broadcast of ' friend's bpdy is (Hi board .the .•
"Amaric$PhotogI-aphy: A Cen~ . MA.SH evacuatipnhel~coPter; .
tUryofhni!.gesumistakeruysaid hehild been the'driver of their .
the- picture.VlAB taltell in durin8' Bradley Fighting Vehicle. when
~he Vietuafu W a ' i ; '
it wal! hit the- day befure the.
.
.
war's end.
,. The DavidT!1rniey picture
'was actually.taken in 1991 in
the Gulf War. ,

A wounded' American soldier

HOCKEY HALL OF FAMER

I.GOR
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LA810NOV t====_S~AT_.,_O_C_;B_~O_6~_~_~_~_:3_~_EM~M_-3~:3_0_PM~.
Newly renovated and expanded building
Four hew long-term exhibits designed by
, Crctnbrook ~entists and educators

Newt Starry Nights
The Institute remains open
every Friday night unti/lopm
with astronomy and Laser
programs at 7, 8 and 9pm,
observatory open
8:30-lOpm, and
I'
Ref/ections Cafe
opentill9pm
New! Traveling exhibit
Turbulent l.ondscopes:
The Natural Forces
That Shape olir World
Opens Octob~r 15

*New! Afternoon Tours
for Adult Groups
*Newt Women's
Hea,th Night
OCtoberlB
. *Newt AdultSelence Classes .
"SegilfOdobetI8 •

*Tal~FrOi1Ithe .

,
Special Programs @ Special Discounts!
Discounted on·site and off-site classes
through October 22. Col/248 645.3 210
Call (toll free) 1,877,GO,CRANBrook (1'877",62'7262)
Hours: Qosed 9/7/99-10/14/990 Daily lOam'spm
o Friday loam"opm 0 51017)' Nlghrs Fridays S'lOpm
Admission: $7 Adults 0 $4 children 3'17 0 $4 students with ID 0
$4 senior citizens 65+ 0 Children 2 and under free 0 Members free

0@~_.]"
.. 'For Infofl1l0tlon Dnd reserwtions dill: 248 645.3210

Crctnbrook Crypt
October 22 & 23
~Sunday Brunch &

Science Lecture Series
Begins October 24

·(Iosses and programs for kids,
adults Dnd fumllles
Lhr.l Animals at Nature Place
Open 1-5 weekends

COMEDY
BOOLl)ERS'
,
Comedy sliow hOsted by Joey
, Bietaska, 9 p.m. Thursdays, Oct.
'14;,21, and 28, at 1020 W. Ann
Ar~or Rd., Pty,mouth ..(734) 459-

4190'
.
ELDORADO COUNTRY CLUB
,Mike Green, Frlday.Saturday, Qct. 1516, on pontiac Trail, west of Haggerty.
Walled Lake.,(246) 624'1050'

JQEY's COMEDY CI,UB

IMMIGRANT SUNS .
Satu'rday, Qct. :i6, at the Festival of
theWorld, In the Southfield Civic
Center, 26000' Evergreen. $3, $2
seniors/children. (313) 871·860'0'

BRIAN MCNEILL/JENNIFER ANI)
HAZEL WRIGLEY

8 p.m. Tuesday, Qct. 19, at The Ark,
316 S. Main, .lInn Arbor•. $13.5O'.
(134) 763 TKTS (Scottish)

GINKA ORTEGA
Features pianist Joseph Gurt, also
lyric soprano Ewa Slarkowka'Depa, 2
p.m. Sunday, Qct. 24, at Hammell
Music Auditorium, 4110 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Twp. $20. (24B) 625-10'47

suriday, Qct. 17, at the Festival of the
World, In the Southfi~ld Clvlo Center,
260'00' Evergreen. $3, $2 senlors/ chll·
dren. (313) 871-8600'

JAMES GALWAY

JOHN SIN,CLAIR
With M.L. Liebler and Ellen Hildreth,
Wednesday, Oct. 20', at the Scarab
Club 217 Farnsworth, behind the
Detroit Inslute of Arts. (313) 831·
1250,

Don Reese, also Stu Stein through
Saturday, Qat. 17 {$12); Allyn Ball.
also Maik Matusof and Jon McDonnell
Wednesday·Saturday, Qct. 2(}'23~at
the club above Kicker'S All American
Grill; 36071 PiYmouth'Road, livonia. 8
p.m. Wednesdays-Thursdays ($5).8
p.m. and 10':30' p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays ($12). (734) 261·0555

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT
PAISANO's

i'CMNBRQPK,INSTITliTEOF '
SCIENPE AND:ART MUSEUM ,: "

, 'Coiltem'poriuYiArUrom C\lba~ Irohy,' '
• an~'s~r;"lva,i pritheUtoplan lst~nti," at
,the ,lIrt mu~elim.(248) 64~3361;
, . "S!\r~am Machines; The Salenell
,
'R'QIJer .Coa~ters,· 'Our Oynamla ,
' .'
: 'Ear!~',".a,nd pianeta!lum and ~a~era '
, , . progtaoosst!.tl1e.l!C leriee center whie Ii
, oI06edt~tl1Porarily ,Sept>7, openS Oct.
':i5,wlthnew:Pflrmanent eXhibits "lifti, .
J;aq,": 'Th.e:KlnEifl~,~:'Eyery Roek,has
a Story," and 'Reading Objec(s;" arill
,a tempoiary exl)lblt 'Turbulent
,
" .Landscapes: The Natural FOrcea that'
Shape our World,' 1?:z1' N. Woodwa'rd.
'Bloomfield Hills. (S77) 462-7262

of

·

S'unday Strollsjmigram:takes a tour of
the Corktown Historic Dlstrlc,t; 2 p.m •.
Sunday, 00t.'17, $5 DHS members, '
$10 nonmembers, (313) 8334727;
8ehlnd'the Scenes tilkes visitors to a
'noofilunchMn at 'Myhaven: a Frank
Lloyd Wrl!lht-deslgned hom~, Thursday,
Oct. 14, $30. $35 nonmembers. (313),
S3~4727; 'Frontiers to' Factories:
Oetrolters. at Work 1701-1901: formerly known as "furs'to Factories.'
with a new Land Offlce, a 'Wheel of
Fortune' Style .land acquisition Interactive, three new video screen Interaetlves, a ,documentary video, a naw
Heavy Industry section and a dJsplay'
explaining, Detrolt's move from 'Stove
Capital 'of the World" to the Motor. '
City, automobile capital of the world,:
at,the museum, 5401Woodward Aile.
(at Kirby). Detroit. Museum hours are
9:30, a.m.-5' p.m.Wednespay.Frlday. 19
",.m.-5 p.m. Saturday-Sunaay. Free
admission Wednesd~ys; $3 for adults,
$1.50 seniors and children aged 12"18. free for children ages ,11 and
younger Thursday&Sundays. (313)
83~1805 or http://www.detrolthlstor- ,
Ical.org
,

. DETROit SCIENCE CENTER
IMAX movies Include "Tropical
Rainforest" at 10 a.m. Monday;r
Fridays. "Thrill Ride: The Science of
Fun" ai 1 p.m. Monday&frldays, and
'Everest- and 'Whales" multiple
showings 'seven days a week, at the
center. noon, 2 p.m .. and 4, p.m.
MondaY&Thursdays and 7 p:m. ~"
Frldays-Saturdays. and 2. p.m. and 4
p.m. Sundays, at 5020 John R (at
Warren). Detroit. AdmissiOn to Exhibit
Hall Is $3 for adults, ·$2 for children
ages ~15 and adults ages 60 and
older. free for children ages 2 and
, younger."IMAX films are additional $4.
(313) 577-8400 '

DETROIT Z:00
The eXhibit, ~lnslde/OUtslde::rhe Art,
of Caring," continues through 'Jan. 2, In
the Wildlife InterpretiVe Gallery at the
zoo. 8450 W. 10 Mlle. Royal Oak.
$7,50. $5.50 seniors/students. $4.50
ages 2-12. (248) 39~0903

DOSSIN GREAT LAKES MUSEUM
Vlsli the newest exhibition "Folk Art
of the Great Lakes" or "Racing on the,
Wind: Sailing on the Great Lakes,"
also a tempOrary exhibit on the construction and launch of the S.S.
Edmund Fitzgerald, at 100 Strand
Drive on·8elle Is/e, Deirolt. Regular
admission $2, $1 seniors/children
ages 12·18 during the hours of 10
a.m. to 5 p,m. Wednesday-Sunday,
(31-3) 852-4051

HENRY FORD ESTATE-FAIR LANE
Estate tours Include the restored riverside pOwerhouse. Henry Ford's personal garage and cars, giant generators
placed by Ford and Thomas Edison
that stili operate • .and the tunnel to
the 5&room mansion with elaborate
carve.d woodwork and personal arti·
facts, at 4901 Evergreen Road,
Dearborn. (313) 59~5590

HENRY FORD
MUSEUM/GREENRELD VILLAGE
The village Is celebrating Its 70th season with a host of activities, and
exhibits such as Abraham L1ncoln's
assassinatiOn chair and a life mask
made 60 days before his assassination. at the museum. 20900 Oakwood
Slvd .. Dearborn. Hours are 9 a.m, to 5
p,ri\': d'ally, $12,50. $11.50 seniors.
$7.50 kids 5-12. members and chll,
dren under 5 free. (313) 271,1620

MEADOW BROOK HALL
Publfc tours of the the 11o.room his,
toric mansion built by Matilda DOdge
Wilson, widow of a'uto pioneer John
Dodge, and her second husband Allted
G. WlIson;dally at 1:30 p.m .• and 3:30,
p.m.. Sundays. on the campus of
Oakland University, Rochester. $8., $6
, ; senlots; $4 chlidren ·ages 5-12. (248)
'370-3140 .'
"
,',

:!iiVMOUTH HiSTOalCAL MUSEUM

: "Celebratl).t~e 'Century" exhibit c,ontlnues/flap p.m. Tliur~day, Oct. 14, '
The SO's--"The Endan!lered
Environment' program, at the mustr
um, 155 S. Main, Plymouth. $2, $.50
•' kidS, $5 family. (734) 455-8940

SPIRIT OF FORD
'Interactive automotive SCience and
technOlogy experience with exhibits
and theaters for all ages, NASCAR Pit
Stop Challenge, Turbo Tour full·motlon
simulator ride, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally.
at 1151 Village Drive. across from
Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield
Village, Dearborn. $6, $5 SeniOrS, $4
egos 5·12. (313)·317 7474

POPULAR
MUSIC
MOSliALLISON

8 p.~. Saturdey, Oct. 23, Magic

,{

;, '
j
I

Bag,
22920 WoodWard Ave.. ferndale.
, Tickets $15. (248) 544-3030

(jazz/PoP)

" LOR1 "MEY
' . ' S p.m;, Friday. Oct. 22, Borders Books

"I
1·

. L'''''''':-i,

9p;m~'S!itu(~ay, 0i:t.~16,.M~glc SUck.
Majestic Theatre cenier, Detroit. $8.
'18 ,arid'oVer,(313) ,63~9700

DETROIT HiStORICAL MUSEUM

rHE F.UNKY METl'RS

Listen .for B'enny Spear ori
ColiegeMus[c.coril·S Outslght Radio
Hours, ~9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 15..al
http://l'/ww2.collegemuslc.com/
content/ !lveessts! tearaway.asp. '

THE BLUE RAYS

'
. ,
Oct. 21, Ann Arbor

9 p.m, ThursdaY.
Brewing Co .. 114 East Washington,
Ann Arbor. one block Easf of,M~n
. Street. No cover. All ages. (734t 21~
'1393 (blues) .'

SLUE RODEO

8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 5. Maje~tlc ,
Theatre, Majestic Theatr~ Cent~r"
Oetr()lt. $15. 18 and over. (313l' 8339700 ,
'
lH,E BOMBO~S
,
,
With Forty Fives, !l p.m. wedn,\s~ay,
Nov. 10, Magic SUc,k. Ml1lest(c
Theatre Center, Detroit. $9. 18 imd
over. (313) 83~9700
'

BRANDED

;

With Wrist Rocket. 4 p.m. SatUrday.
Oct. 16. 6eat Hotel. 8erkley. Fr.ee. All
ages. (248) 644-2485. (pUrik)~

BUGS BEDDOW BAND

.

'9:30 p.m. Frlday·Saturday. ~ct.: 22-23,
Bachelor!s One;'1967 Cass Lage ,
Road, Keego Harpor. (248) 682-2295;
9:30 p.m, Saturday. Oct. 30 (E4stume
party). Union Lake Grill ahd Bar 2280
Union Lake Road, Commerce
Township. (248) 36o. 7450. wYIW.bugsbeddow.eom (blues)
, . r

CHAIN REACTION

,',

10 p.m. Sat. Oct. 30. scallsl'sfLounge,
Allen P'nk. $3 cover. 21 and oVer.
(313) 382-5844 (Iocal,rock) .

COLONEL SUN
9:30 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 16. Bilnd Pig,
208 S. First Street. Ann ArborJL$5
cover, (734) 995-8555
•
CONNIP110N, "
Jill;. ',"
With Wake Op Andy. Filday, i1l;i. 22,
Griff's"~'fmi'cfowntown Pontiac.

ELVIS COSTELLO
6:30 p.m. Sunday, Oc\. 17. St~le
Theatre, Detroit. Tickets on sale
$42.50 and $30. (248) 645-6666 or
www.tlcketmaster.com

CREED
With Out Lady Peace and Oleander. 7
p.m. Friday, Oct, 15. The Palace.
Auburn Hills. Tickets on sale $24.50
reserved aod general 'admission. (248)
37o.0100 (rock)
•

DEAD MOON
With Rocket 455 and 8antam Rooster.
9 p.m. Thursday, November 4, Magic
Stick. MajestiC Theatre Center.
'
Detroit, $8 in advance. 18 and over.
(313) 83~700 (garage' punk) .

. DELIRIOUS?
7:30 p.m, Sunday. Oct. 17, Michigan
Thaater, 603 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor.
Tickets on sale $19,50. (734) 66~
8397 (Christian Brlt·rock)

DOUG DEMING AND THE BLUE
SUIT BAND
9:30 p.m .. Saturday, Oct. 23,
Fishbones--East, 23722 Jefferson
Ave .. SI. Clair Shores. No coyer. (810)
49~3000 (swlngln' blues)

DETROIT ELECTRONIC SHOWCASE
With Elemental Groove and 4fr",sion.
lO'p.m. Friday. Oot. 15, 313.jao.
upstairs from Jacoby's. 624 Brush
Street, Detroit. $5 cover. 18 and over.
(313) 962-7067 or www.stati·
crecords.com/313.jac (electronica)

DETROIT JUMP BLUES
EXTRAVAGANZA

GET UP KID'S "
With At The Drlvtrln and Ultimate
Fakebook, 7 p:in. FridaY, NQv. 19,
Magic Stick, Majestic Theatre Center.
.Detrolt. $7 advance: All ages. (313)
83~9100
.

GODSMACK
, 6:30 p.m. FridaY" Oct. 29. State '
i'heair!!. Detroit. Ilckets $18.50. All
eges. (248) 645-6661;;

GOLDRNGER
With -SlCiodhouo.eI Gang. Showoff and
· The HippOS. Tlma to be announced,
Tuesday, Oct: 19. Clutch Cargo.
Pontiac. All ,ages. Tickets $12.50
'advance, $15 day of show. (248) 6456666 or www.tlcketmaster.com .-

MADISON GREENE
8 p.m.. Friday, Oct. 15, Trinity Rouse
Theatn', ,38840 West Six Mile Roael,
livonia. Tickets $10 ,or $8 tor theater
members. (734) 464-6302 (celtiC
rock)

BEN HAaPER AND THE INNOCeNT
CRIMINALS
Time to be determined. Wednesday,
Oct. 27. Hili Auditorium, Ann Arbor.
Tickets on. sale $20 and .$24.50. Call
(24S) 845-8666

HIDDIOUS BUNNY
10 p.m:Frlday-saturday, Oct. 22,23.
Boulders. 1020W. Ann Arbor Road.
Plymouth. 21 ;md over. (734) 4594190 (top 40)

JYMI HILL "8 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 16 Borders
Books and Music, 3924 Billdwln Road.
AuburnHIII!i. (248) 335-5013 Uazz)

IMMUNITY
7 p.m. Friday. Oct. 15, Cleary's Pub.
117 E. Grand River, Howell (517) 54&
4136 (reggae) .

INSANE CLOWN POSSE'S
HOLLOWICKED CLOWN PARTY
With Twlztld. 7:30 p.m, Friday, Oct.
29. Majestic Theatre. Majestic
Theatre Cente,. Detroit. $17. All ages.
(313) 83~9700

JILL JACK
With Harblnger's Mile and Scott Fab,
8 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 16, Magic Bag.
22920 Woodward Avenue. Ferndale.
$6 cover. (248) 544'3030

JUVINILE AND CASH MONEY
MILLIONAIRES
With 'BG. Hot Boys. Big Tyme's. Ul
Wayne, Eve, 1I1 Troy, MJG and Eight
Ball. 7:30 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 24. Cobo
Hall; Detroit. Tickets $35 and $25 on
sale. Call (248) 645-6666 (hlp hop)

KANSAS
accompanied by the Eastern Michigan
University Orchestra. saturday. Oct.
23. EMU Convocation Center. Tickets
$20 or $45 for Gold Circle seating.
Available at the EM U box office or
Ticketmaster. (248) 645-6666 or
www.tlcketmaster.com

KEIKO MATSUI
18 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 20, Royal
Oak Music Theatre, Royal Oak.
Tickets are $29.50. (248) 645-6666
9r www.tlcketmaster.com.

MICHAEL KELSEY
With Jo Serraper, 10 p.m. Friday. OcL
15, Griff's Grill, 49 N. Saginaw Street,
Pontiac. $5 cover. 21 and·over. (248)
334-9292; l1a.m. Saturday, Oct. 16,
Starbucks Coffee, 300 S. Main Street.
Royal Oak. (248) 54~4570 (progresslvtraggresslve/acoustic) ,

KID ROCK

2 p,m. saturday, Oct. 16. Scarab Club,
217 Farnsworth. Detroit. Featuring
Garfield Angrove and Thornetla Davis.
Free. All ages welcome. (24S) 262· ~.
6890 (blues)
,
.'

With Powerman 5000, DDT. and a Sptr
clal surprise guest. 8 p.m. Saturday,
OcL 23. The Palace of Auburn Hills.
Tickets on sale $22.50 In advance,
$25 day of-shOW. (248) 377.(Jl00

KILLER FLAMINGO~

DEZINE,Ii'frENT
9 p.m.· SatUrday, Oct. 23', I.M.
, T~lrstles; jillen Roa~, ,north of .' ,
Northilhe Road In Taylor, (classic rock)

, THE bicTATORS

"

, 8 p.m. SiJn~ay;Oc~,24, Magic Bag,
. 2292DWoodward Ave.; ferndale,
:Tlcli~tS$22Ih advance. (248) 5443030 (funk)'

"

" .,,"

, W(lh ·BU~p,N.Uglies tind ~Ioiie

Defects. ,9 p;m: Saturday. Nov. 13.
Magic 'StICk, MajestiC Theatre Center,
Detroit. $12, 18 and over, (313)' 83~
9700

DOWN BY LAW
With The Lunachlcks and The
BUZlcocks; time to be announced,
Saturday. Oct. 30. SI. Andrews Hall,
431 E, Congress, Detroit. (313) 961
MELT or www.961melt.com

EASY ACTION
9 p,m, Friday. Oct. 29, MagiC Stick,
MaJestiC Thealre Center. Detroit. $7
cover. 18 and older, (313) 6339700

GLEN EDDY BAND
10 p.m. Thursday. Ocl. 14. Boathouse
Billiards. Lake Orion. Free. 21 and
over. (248) 6934100; 7 p.m. f~day·
Saturday, bet. 15-16, fo~ and Hounds.
1560 WoodWard Ava" Bloomfield HIII$,
Free. All ages. (246) 644-4800
( rock/blueS)

EKOOSTIC HOOKAH

10 p.m. Frlday&Saturdays, 15-16; 2930 Boulders, '1020 W. Ann ArbOr Ro~d.
Plymouth, 21 a/ld ove,; '(734) 4594190 (tpp ,40) "
"
,

THE KINSI!Y _REPORT

iO'p.in, FrldaY~Saturday. Oc\, 15-16.
Slsko·s. 5855 Monroe, Taylor, (313)
27~5380 (blues/funk)

KUNG FU ,DIESEL
· 9:30 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 14, KaM's
CabIn, 9779 North Territorial Rd ..
Plymouth (734) 455-8450

SUSAN LAZAR AND PETE TOLIAS
8 p.m, Friday, Oct. 15, 80rders 800ks
and MUSIC, 3924 BaldWin Road.
Auburn Hills, (248) 335-5013 lJall)

LEN
Friday. Oct. 15, 5t Andrews Hall. 431
E, Congress, DetrOit, (313) 961,MELT
or www.961melt.com (hlp-hop/lndle
rOCk)

L1L' STUBBY AND THE
DISAPPOINTMENTS
9:30 p.m. Frlday,Saturday. Oct. 15-16,
flshbone:r-East. 23722 Jefferson
Av~" St. Clair Shores, No cover. (610)
49~3000 (blues/r&b)

LIVE

With Gravity Well, 9 p.m. FridaY, Oct.
15, Magic 'Stlc.k" Majestic Thaatre .
Center, Detroit. $7. 18 and'over, '
(313)83~9700 (surf)

MICHAEL KRIEGER'
.6:30 p.m .. Sundays In October, Angel's
Gafilge Cafe" 2;14 W.- Nine Mile Road.
Ferndale. (248) 541-08118 (folk)

KY,MANI MARLEY
9 p,m. Sunday; Nov. 7, Magic Stick, '
, Majestic Theatre' Center, Detroit; $10'
advanoe. 18 and over. (313) 83~9700

RICKYMARTIN "

,

With Jessica Simpson. The 1II0v. 1
show at The Palace Is sold out. '

8 p.m. J!1u<scray, Nov. 11; Magic Bag,
22920 Woodvlard AVe .. Ferndale,.
Tlcket~ $:1,0. (248)'544-3030
, \blue~/rOCK)'"

THE::.TOBES ' ,

'

...

,7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 15. State Theatre,
Det(oit. i'lckets ,$25, $19;50. $12.50.
All ages. (248)645-6666 or www.tlck'eUna"ter,com.
'

MEDESKI, MARTIN AND WOOD

With Project Ulgt'c, 7:30 p.m. T~esday;
Noy. 2, Mlch!gan Theater, 603 E.
LJQerty., Ann Arbor. $20 reserved
seats., (734) 66~8397

M"GA.I)EATH '

'

6:30' p.m.-Sunday, Nov. 7. State
Theatre, Detroit. Tickets on sale
$24,50 general admission. All ages.
(248) 645-6666 (thrash metal)

BmEMIDLER
8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 12. The Palace of
Auburn Hills, Tickets on Sale $49.50.
$80.50. $150.,50 .at Tlcketmaster.
Call (24S) 645-6,666 or www.tlcket·
master.com

JEANNINE MILLER
With Vincent Shandor Trio, 9:30 p.m,
Frlday-5aturday. Oct. 15-16, B.ird of
Paradise. 207 S. Ashley Street, Ann
Arbor. $5 cover. (734) 662-8310 Uazz)

MP3 MUSIC AND TECHNOLOGY
TOUR
With the Goo Goo Dolls aM ToniC.
Thursday. Oct. 14. Eastern Michigan
University Convocation Center. Trekets
$20 at the EMU box' office and ticket,
master. (246) 645-8666 or www.tlcketmaster,eom (alternative rock)

DAVID MURRAY'S FO DEUK REVUE
7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 28. Magic Stick,
Majestic Theatre Center, Detroit. '$20
In advance. 18 and over. (313) 83~
9700
.

NEW GIRL ORDER
With The Ruiners, 9 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 23, Magic Stick. Majestic
Ttleatre Center, Detroit. $7. 18 and
over. (313) S3~9700

DANILO PEREZ TRIO
7:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Thursday, Oct. 2o.21. Bird of Paradise.
207. S. AShley Street, Ann Arbor
(734) 662-8310 (jazzl

PET SHOP BOYS
6:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 6, State
Theatre, Detroit. All ages. Tickets on
sale $35 general admission. (2481
645-6666 or www.ticketmaster.com.

PILFERS
7:30 pm. Sunday, Oct. 24, St.
Andrews Hall, 431 E. Congress,
DetrOIt. Tickets $10, All ages. (313)
961·MELT or www.961melt.com (reg'
gae/dancehall)

PIPESTONE
With Wake Up Andy, Saturday, Oct.
23. Griff's Grill, downtown Pontiac.

" ARCHER PREWITT
Time to, be announced, Friday, Nov. 5,
The Magic Stick, Majestic Theatre
Center, Detroll, (313) B339700

QUASI •
With No.2. 9 p.m, Saturday, Nov. 6.
Magic Stick. MaJestic Theatre Center.
DetrOit. $8. All ages, (3131 8339700

REEFERMEN
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 2;1, Karl's
Cabin. 9779 North Territorial Rd.,
Plymouth (734) 455-8450

SMOKESTACK
9:30 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 21. 811nd
Pig, 208 S, First Street. Ann Arbor. $4
cOVer. (734) 996-8555

SMOKIN' GRASS
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct, 14. Blmd
Pig, 208 S. First 51 .. Ann Arbor.
Tickets $6 In advance, {7341 996·
8555 (bluegrass\

TOTY VIOLA'S JAZZ KICK
9:30 p.m. Friitay. Oct. 29. Flshbo~es-
East. 23722 Jefferst>n Ave .. St. Clair
Sho'res. No. cover. (810) 49~3000
Uazz)

VIJ>ERHOUSE
9 p.rn. Thursday. Oct. 28. Lonely
Hearts Club. 2;11 E. Washington. Ann
Ar)lor. $6 In advance, (734) 91~5506

VUDU HIPPIES
9:30 'p.m. Saturday, Oct. 21. Memphis
Smoke, on Main Street ;md Eleven
Mile Road In Royal Oak. (248) 54~
4300. www.vuduhipples.com

DAVEWECKL
6 p.m.,Thursday and Friday. Oct. 21,'
22, Magic 8ag. 22920 Woodward
Ave., Ferndale. Tickets $15. (248)
544'3030 Uazz fusion)

THE WHY STORE
9:30 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 28, 81lnd
Pig, 208 S. first Street. Ann Arbor. $8
in advance_ UO at door (734) 99&
8555

ANDRE WiWAMS & THE SADIES
With Mr. Qulntron, 9 p.m. Wednesd;ly,
Nov. 24, Magic StiCk, MajestiC
Theatre Center. Detroit. $10 ad_ance.
15 and over. (3l3) 83~9700

BOB WILLET AND THE BLUES
DEVILS
9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 22, Flsh,bones-East, 23722 Jefferson Ave .. St. Cia"
Shores. NO cover. (810) 498-3000
(blues)

YES
8 p.m. Ftlday. Nov. 19. Royal Oak
MUSiC Theatre, Royal Oak, T,ckelS on
sale $42.50. Call 12481 645-6666 or
www.tlcketmaster.com

ZAP MAMA
8 p.m, Friday: Oct. 22. Majestic
Theatre. MajestIc Theatre Cenler.
Detroit. $20 In advance, 1313\ 833
9700

ZZ TOP
With Lynar~ Skynyrd, 7:30 p,m.
October 16, The Palace of Auburn
Hills, TICkets on sale $38.50 and
$29.50.1248) 645-6666 or www,llck'
etmaster.com (rock)
.

1964 THE TRIBUTE
8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 5. Magic 8ag,
22920 WOOdward Avenue. Ferndale.
$15 In advance. (248) 544,3030
tileatles covers)
.

,. .

'CLUB NIGHTS
ALVIN'S
The Hush Party with resident DJs
Melvm Hili and Cent. 10 p.m .
Mondays; and Club Color. featurlng
funk and diSCO. 8 p.m. Wednesdays
(free before 10 p.m.), at the club,
5756 Cess Ave .. Detroit. $5. 18 and
older, 1313) 832,2355 or
http://www arvlns.x.tcom com

SQUEEZE
With Nick Harper and Julia Oa~hng. 8
pm ThurSday Oct 14. Roya! Oak
MUSIC Theatre. ROyal Oak Tickets

$22 50 Call Tlck.tmaster 1248\ 645
6666 or www.Hcketmastercom

STEREO TOTAL
9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 21, Magic Stick,
Majestic Theatre Center, Detroit. $7,
18 and over. (3131 833·9700 (German
pop)

THE STILL
9:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 22, Blln~ Pig.
~08 S. First Street. Ann Arbor. $5
cover. (734) 996-8555

,

ana

9,:30 p.m. Wednesdays. Oct. 20 and
27 • Blind Pig, 208 S. FJrst Street. Ann
Art)9r. $5 cover before 9 p.m .• $3
aft,!r. (734) 996-8555. (latin)

SCORPIONS "
6:30p.m. Tuesday,. Oct. 19. State
" Theatre, D~lrolt. t246) 645-6666 or
, ,www.\.lckeilitaster.eom

,

THE GROOVE ROO""

PHUNKIN, PUMPKIN HALLOWEEN
With Eleclrlc 800galoo and 8aked
Potato. 9:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 30.
Karl's Cabin, 9779 North Te"'torlal
Rd .. Plymouth (734) 455-8450

-

ARBOR BREWING COMPANY
Latin dance nrght. 9,30 p m to 1230
a m Tuesdays. 114 E Washmgton St ,
Ann Arbor. Free 21 and older \ 734)
213~1393 0' http'llwwwarborbrew
Ing com

BIRD OF PARADISE
The Bird of Paradise Orchestra per,
forms Mondays, COver $3: Ron Brooks
Trio performs Wednesdays and
Thursdays. cover $3; 'PaUl Klinger's
Easy Street swlngtet plays Dlx leland 5
p.m. to 8 p.m, every Friday. cover $2:

Goth
IndtistJjal With OJ_ Paul
'Wednesdays. Free admission with
Goth, attIre; funk, /llp-hop and top 40
with DJ'Mac 0, ThUrSdays. Women
admitted frlle: "Love, Factory' alternative mix of SOs and 90s with OJ: Matt
Frida)is; Alternative d;mce with DJ
Matt' saturdays, at the club. 1815 N.
Main St. (at 12 Mile Rpad), Royal
.oak. Free before 10 p.m, nightly. 21
and older. (248) 589-3344 Or
http://www.lh~grooveraom.com '

JD'S KEY CLUB
Worklng'Wadnesdays with tree fOOd
buffet. $1 off drlnk$. featuring Matt
Safranak. Jimmy Sullivan, Marc Doiron
and WIZ. doorS at 4:45 ]):m.
Wepnesdays; Ladles Night featuring
Rod Norman. Jlm'1'Y SulUvan. G"fY
Mumford and WIZ .. door~ at 7 p.m.
ThursdaYS; Matt safranak, WIZ. Rod'
Norman. Gary, Mumford. Marc'Dotron •
and Jimmy Sullivan perform. $5 co.er
,and doors at 7 p.m. Frldays and
saturdays. all at ~he club. l'North
saginaw, Pontiac. (248) 3~7331.
[dueling planas)

LA BOOM· TEEN NIGHTCLUB
Dance night for teens ages 15-19. 8
p.m, to 1 a.m, Fridays and Saturdays
at the club, 1112 N. Pontiac Trail.
Wailed Lake. Ages 15.-19. (248),9269960

MAJESTIC THEATRE CENTER
-Good Sounds," with music by The
Tonehead Collective and images by
Thomas Video. 9 p.m, Fridays at
Magic Stick. 18 and Older. Free:
"Work RiHease. - Rock 'n' Bowl happy
hour with bowling, music and, complimentary food from the Majestic Cafe.
5-8 p.m. Frida).s at Garden Bowl. $6.
18 and older: "ROCk 'n° 80wl" with OJ
Del Villareal. 9 p.m. F~ldays and OJ
Gutterball. 9 p.m. saturdays at Garden
80wl. Free. 18 and older; "The Bird's
Nest: punk rock ntght with live per,
formances. 9 p.m. Mondays at MagiC
Stick. Free. 18 and older; "Soul
Shakedown- with OJ 81g Andy. 9 p.m.
Tuesdays at Magic Stick. Free. 21 and
older. (313) 63~9700

MOTOR LOUNGE
·Back Room Mondays," service IndUS-tnes emJll'Cii<ee appreCiatIon night. 9
p.m. to'~ ,a:rh, Mondays. Free. 21 aoo
order; -f'-amil y - With OJ's Derek
Plaslalko. Echo and Deep, 10 p.m. to
2 a.m. Tuesdays. 18 and older;
-Maximum Overload" on Fridays, 10
p.m. $6. 18 and older: "81g House.10 p.m. to 2 a1O. Saturdays. $6. 21
and oldet. all at the club, 3515 Canlff.
Hamtremck, (313) 396.(J080 Or
http://www·motordetrolt.com

ST. ANDREW'S/THE SHELTER
-Three Floors of Fun: 9 p.m. Ftiday...
$3 before 11 p,m., $5 afterward. 18
and Older; X2K dance night. 10 p.m.
Saturdays; "'nclnerator.' '9 p.m.
'Wednesdays In The Sheller. '$6. 21,
and.oldEl{, St. Andrew's,~nd The
Shelter are at 431,E, Corigre~s,
DetrOit; (313)·961-MELTor
'
http:;/wiNW.961melt.com

STATE THEATRE
-Ignitlon- dance nIght, 10 p,m.
saturdays at the club. 2115
Wood,oard Ave .. Detroll, Cover charge.
18 and bver. (3131 961·5451 Or
http://www.statetheater.com

24 KARAT CLUB
-CrUIse Nlght- wllh hoI rods. Harleys
and hve bands. 8 p m Thursdavs.
l attn! House dance night. 9 pm
Sundays. Intermediate swmg lessons
9 p.m. Tuesdays. and beginner sWing
lessons. 9 p,m Wednesdays. at the
club. 28949 Joy Road (two blocks
east of Middlebelt Road), Westland.
Cover charge. 21 and ofder. (734)
51~5030

VELVET \-OUNG£
'Viva La Noche Latlnal" with dance
,lessons Itom 9-10 p.m. fOllowed by
danpe night, Fridays. at lhll club. 29
,S. Saglnew St., Pontiac. (248) 3347411

merttary ~botitlow-btidget·: iir~"
'mak,er Mark 1;\OI;,chatdt's· strug,
gles to complete a cheesy horror
flick called "Covent 13'orchardt
may~ bV'f;l v~rjr little m0!iI)Y and
even less' talent, btit what he
doesn't laiM is determination.
Funny at first; this one turned
predictable quickly. "

Three dark horses

Seek thes~ow;. JuSt do it.
"Spring Forward," which looks
, at tne wQrkaday, lives of two'
municipal employees who clean
parkS, f~uref! excelle~t, hel1rtwarming performances ,by Ned
Beatty and Liev Schreiber.
Werner Herzog's "My Best
Fiend" is a hilarious, touching,
sometimes shOcking dOc\lmeritai:y about, the late,' crazed ,actor
Klaus Kinski'. Herzog directed
Kinski in Ileveralfilm.s, includmg
"Aguirre," "The Wrath'of God"
and "Fltzcarraldo."
The "Wind Will Carr.y Us" is
the latest enigmatic inasterpiece
by Iranian Abbas Kiarostami.
This film may captivate you or
leave you scratching yo~ head,
but you won't SOQn forget it,

Frahcisco as the backdrop. Soon, pays the t\VQ' of them a memoHarper yearns to leave her rable visit. The IQvers pretty
household and snuggle in with much just sit there and listen as
she dishes out the razory invecConnie at his bohemian loft:
, "You'll have to create·some- tive, made even sharper by the
honeyed tones in which it is
thing to stay here," he tells, her.
,"
"You're mistaking me for delivered.
someone with potential," she
A(fer Mrs. SlQane walks out,
this mQvie starts J;o hurtle downpurrs.,'
.
Maybe yes. Maybe no.
hill about as 'fast as, !l bike with
Anyway, Harper moves in with no ,brakes in the knobby city by
Connie (surprise), starts to read the bay. Not that it's gQne much
Sartre, and gets to attend qIid- of anywhere in the first place;
dle-to-'highbrow discussions unfortunately.
between Connie and his mostlyIts lack of freshness, its premale intellectual buds. Just dictability, and an ending so silly
about everybody seem!l to find you don't know whether tO,laugh
Harper just abollt as cute as a Qt cry don't really kill ~Guine
vere," however. Even with all
cookie, which, of course, she is.
But then, guess what happens. that, thia picture might have
Harper learns she's only one in a survived so~ehow, and .taken on
long line of Guinevere ,girls (sur- enQugh life to engage its audiprise again). Looks like that ras- encell. After all, it is a romance
cal, Cqnnie, is afraid of commit- and what's more filled with posment (surprise, surprise,sur- sibility than-romance?
prise), especially if it's a commitWhat delivers the fatal blow
ment to anyone who's over 21 here is the picture's lack of pils.
and just a tiny bit worldly-wise.
sion., Its stars' (especially
In a scene almost worth the Stephen Rea) seem oddly unemoprice 'of admission/Jean Smart, tional, not just within themplaying Harper's glam, rich.bitch selves, but tQward each other.
mother, practically steals this
entire movie. Mrs. Sloane, it
In a story that centers around
turns out, has some opinions on passion and chemistry, passion
who her daughter has been and chemistry are hard to find.
hanging out with in the artsy "Guinevere" seems a' love story
love lair, knows how to articulate with very little heart. Consethese opinions, and does not hes- quently, it seems hardly anyitate to express them when she thing at all.

MUSIC

,~

.,- ,

, ' L i n is~n it~ way into theM.otor hri'.a ....... ' ......
CitY. . .
. ' . ,.' . . ...
. 'J::.ast.min.ute 'schedllling cif'
shows 'and'R Eutopeanpl'ess '.'
tQur prevented the: band from .
· performing; An~l.' at'the time, . IlIUl.plmp!le
CostahzO ~aid; 1;;en' wasn't ready
togo fr.om playing' 20mi.nu1(e
set!l,oIifestiyal :to~rsto il60 .
miIi.uteheadlining ,tie~;. .'
..
~Peopl~ wllre:waiting, for us," •,
sh.e said. ''It was prettyupsettirig
for. us, ssmuch 'as it' w'li.ssoine.
one else•.'welladto go tX) ~urop~.
There wtire~9 many things
·golligon'at 'the slUIletiinli."
...
:.• In thertii~stoffuoving their'
hOme studio from ,Toronto to
Vancouver,. and heading out on'
tour; Len is ready .tacoJllmEl!1.Ce
· its first mliJorU.S. tour•. NO'more
cciilflicts, no mote teasing.' .
"l doil't eveD; know What day it
is;" aaid Sharon. Costanzo,.still
reeliiig'from all thew-onderful
chaos.' ' . '
' .. : ..
. "You Can't Stop' t.ne Bum
Rush" is thebarid's third album.
Len .independently' released
"Superstar" and "Get YO,Ul' Lf;lgs
Broke." In everY case,the barid
invited guest musicians to perform, but with their latest. work,

.'

·s.U'~ha~ 'the Bestles ."Hide Your

he~e;aai~<ieo~ge ~ow

with us," he said of the musician
see him
Love,Away." His nationiU tp1ll' in: man, a Troy residimt."l,like his he called "down-to-earth." .
Grants werlidistri~uted in .
BU'pvort'of the program hits. music. He's a good singer. ~lood
.. DlIi.j!liUS. cities iric!uding ChiCII, ' and Roses' aild''Wall of Sleep'are May and August lind' IInotheI'
round will be awarded in Novem.
. .:gp;S~~tt1e, Ne~ Orleans, Boston rock classics."
. . ' .'
.'
'. I\lidMmneapolia. . . .'
.
Ken Abrahain,.~ Ro<;hester rea:. ber.
'..' .:, FanS that filled the small pub ident, caught The Smithereens·
"I know for a fact .that itS real,"
'Coinfuentlid on the opportunity to show .at- PlanetFest .this summer, said DiNizio; strong b.eliever aild
Soo DiNizio perl'orm in such an so he came down to see DiNizio chairman of the BEAM program.
w,th:nate environment. "1 missed play a smaller ventre. "He caine "1 would encourage ali local
. hirilllt Pine Knob, so I wanted to and asked' if he could sit down musicians to go to the BEAM

I!!I.COl>.
DEARBORN 1-8
313/561.3449
AlAC.

tAS1lAIIO MAlL
313/521.2811
SIAR TIlEAIRIS
SWIDT
810nll.3420
STAR JllEAIRES
SRE,lI1AKIS CRossms
. 248145N551
14

ru~.:rEAIRES
2481585.2010

CDlUMBIAtTl
www.Bony.comtrandomhoarts!:!.!!!.!!lll.5_
:J:4Jrin PARK 10
1341462-6200
SIAR JllEAIRfS
UHCOLN PARK 8
31J1lB2-9240
AMC
UVONIA 20
134/542·9909
GOODRICH
II0Vllovm CEKIER 8
2481344·0011

:=U\NEMAS
2481334-6171

ro~H~R~US

~UNS

2481853-2260
STAR JllEAIRES
SOUIHf1£lD
2481312·2222
AMC
SOUTIIF1ELD CIIl12
2481559·2130
MlR
SOUJ11GAn: 20
1341284-3456

ern. 10
8101154·1400
STAR IJI£AIRES
TAYlOR
3131287-2200
UNITED A1l1ISIS
WEST R1VIR
2481188·6512
SHOWCASE CINEMAS
WESJlJJtD 1·8
1341729·11Hi0

~=El ~1~E/.1AS

:i~DERIAHD 6

8101919·3160

3131261-8100

""mI. NOP"'" Coupons, V.I.P. or Group Activity TIckets Accepted· Check Theatre DirectOries For'Showtlmes

AMC LAUREL PARK
AMC EASTLAND 2
AMC SOUTHFIELD CITY AMC STERLING CTR.IO AMC WONDERLAND
CANTON CINEMAS
MJR SOUTHGATE 20
BIRMINGHAM 8
SHOWCASE DEARBORN
QUO VADIS
SHOWCASE m~r
SHOWCASE Wt(}~~~ STAR GRATIOT AT IS MILE
STAR GREAT LAKES CROSSING STAR JOHN RAT 14 MilE STAR lIIlCOLN PARK 8
STAR ROCHESTER HilLS
STAR TAYLOR
STAR SOUTHFIELD
gmNs 12 OAKS WllT~ WEST RIVER
~~lImCOMMER(E TWP. 14

FOR SHOWTIMES CALUlm-FILMS' ,,,'" n~~YI~;,;:, •. c"'n
THE

. ®bsewer &'iEccentriC'
NEWSPAPERS

inVitES'YOU to win passes to SEe
th~nlj:I"(fqE~IE!.;ase from Walt Disney Pictures

The first 25 people to maU a postcard to
'THE STRAIGHT ~TORY"
P.O. BOX 709 BLOOMFIElD HILLS, MI 48303
.
wfll receiVE a pass for two to an advance scrEEnIng
of the new release from Walt,Olsney Pictures. 'The Straight Story':
All entriES must Include name, aI1d phorn; number,

AMC LAUREL PARK
AMC STERLING CTR.lO
SHOWCASE mf5~N
STAR GRATIOT AT IS MILE
STAR WINCHESTER 8

No ~ ~ wIiIi S\ippks last in! 0/11 pEi flEISOl\

OPENS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22

11'. -

.. ."

...

,

AMC BEL AIR 10
AMC EASTLAND 2
AMC LlV.ONIA 20 AMC SOUTHFIELD CITY
MJR SOUTHGATE 20
SHOWCASE ~J,Mlc
STAR GREAT LAKES CROSSING
~~\lIrCOMMERCE TWP. 14

tIe, Washington. He impres.sed' es flavorful;l1ot just hot., I want
both Rogers aiu;1 Spencer at area diners to taste the natural blend
'Japanej;!e rest!!-urants such as of fresh ingredients."
. Nipponkai; -Sho-Guhilnd}{yoto.
Experience shows at Little
T4ey arc 'delighted to have him Tree~ Del KernQhan is a 1982
, on board directing the LittllJ Oakland Community College
'rreekitcheri~' . '
culinary department grad.>lIe
chef. Eddie. likes cookirighoned his skills working for the
JapanesebecilUseh~ says, ·"theC.A. Muer Corp., luxury resorts
whole. philosophy of Japanese in Texas and at 220 iri Birtriing."cuisiJ;i.e,js that what a chef does 'ham where he was r'estau:tant
comes fromiD.side hia person and' !lnd kitchen. manager; "But r
, thl;\tdefhiitely shiiWson)he . really like. workirig in the dirilng
,.' plate."
."
.'.
.' room with the guests," he said.
. F.ilipfu.ii is tIie fOQd Qf'lrls her- . And. what has Kernohan
itage. ' , '.
'. '. . '
noticed diriers like most from the
"I like to pre~ent it edible to a eclectic menu?
.
dirier's eyes,~ he noted. ,...
Among the Nigiri sushi, it's
.'ForTha.i fo.od.B, thech,lille.rig'e . tuna, yellowtail imd Eel 'River
Ut...
th
ey' h ave great fl avor,
is spicing property to make dishcuecause
aren't too fishy and are .a safe

incorporatin~ some of his mom's'

Among Japanese dishes, two
appetizers are a must: Waaabi
Shumaiand Gyoza. Roasted
Duck Breast with Asian Plum
, Sauce and Nabeyaki Udon, a
noodle dish serVediri' a hot pot
ate,not-to-be-missed main dishes.
To leave a voice mail message
for Eleanor Heald dial (734) 9532{)47 on a to.uch-tone phone,
mailbox 1864.
.

.

$30 per person in advance;

$35

.

.

event 'for the Coalition on Tem- day, Oct. 25·26. The cost is $90
po(ary Shelter, 6"lO p.m. Thurs- per p.erson, not including tax or
day, Oct .. 28 at the State, Theater gratuity. Call (248) 661-4466. '
in Detroit. Thirty metro Detroit Last 'day for cancellation or
restaurants including Zoupl, reduction of reservations withPike. Street, Five Lakes Grill, out charge is Oct. 16.
. and Union Street will piepare
• Detroit lnternational
their signature soups and finger Wine Auction - 18th annual
foods for the illl-you-can-eat event sponsored by General.
event. Cash bar, live music of Motors, .6 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 30,
. Mud Puppy. Tickets are $15 in Detroit Marriott Renaissance
advance, $20 at the door. Call Center, Ballroom. To launch this
(248) 645-6666. .
year's event, Tribute restaurant
in Farmington Hills will host an
• Fren~h Bistro Diniler At the Lark restaurant, 6430 intimate Wineml;\ker Dinner 7
Farmington Road, West Bioom- p.m. Friday, Dct. 29. Limited
field, 7 p.m. Monday and Tues-

secret recipes. Dinner is $45 per . at''the door.
,
.
'.
person plus tax and gratuity.
Whole Foods Mal'ket and Mel'"
Beverage packages i,ncluding a chant of ViriolWhole Foods Mar,beer or premium tequila sampler ket will pr,es.ent their·Top One
will be available at additional Hundred Wiries for 1999 pIllS an
cost. .
.
. . .
extensive selection of all-natural
• Fifth anniversary dinner at hora d'oeullres and desserts preEmily's, 505 N. Center, pared by Whole Foods Market's
NorthVille (248) 349·05Q5; 7 p.m. . dell,., Attendees wm have an
Wednesday Oct. ,20.. The cost is opportunity to sample wines and
$125.00 per perJ;jon inclllsiVe of food while listening to the contax and gratuity. CI;l\!f/proprietor temporary. jazz sounds' of
Rick H,alberg'sdiahes iricorporat· . C~arged Particles. ').'0 charge
, 4lg both black and white truffles tickets by phone, call (248) 433will 'be accorilpaniedby the 3000.
...
.
'wines of La)JOure-Roi, French
• SoupCity - Fund-raising
Burgundy and Bordeaux specialists.
" .
, •• H{)lidliy Wine & Food
' .
.-. .
..
. 8051 MlddlC:belt (BetwcclI Joy Rd. &Ann AtborTrali)
Tasting ,to Benefit Coalition on
CALL.(734) 421-6990
.
·'.
".
OPEN MON. THlm SAT. II A.M .• 2 A.M.
'.TemporarY Sheltet; 7"9 p.m.: Fri"
- . . ' , . CarryoutS'LU~~~f8~YI~o~:t:l:oo.
day, Oct. 22 at Southfield Milnor
. ,.' "
Avoll.ble • Ilanquets Available .
Telegraph, jUst ,north of 'ren
iri Southfield. Tickets

E

Prime Rib w/Grilied Portabelia Mushrooms ... s15.95
Crab StuffeC\ Shrimp ....... :.............................. 512.95
· Roasted Garlic Scallops Over
.
· Angel Hair Pasta .. ~ ............ ,......................... ;.. $11.95

paintings that

. ,cii.tJm\lriicatij'· the', .sh~rcd· .~)(p~ri~n¢es and cOl1cerns of humanity. His
. -"' ~rt' ei<presscs ~ur 'joys and sorrows. reflects his Jewish heritage. and
cdebriltcs the strength of the human spirit.

seating available. Call (248) 6647464, for ticket information.
• Gourmet Gala - Present!ld by Crittenton Hospital, 5-8
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 7, Tioy Marriott, 200 W.Big Beaver Road,
Troy. Tickets $75 (friend), $~25
(patron), $175 ,(benefactor), cali
(248) 652-5345. Even.t' features
many of the area's finest chefs,
restaurateurs and vintners, Proceeds will go toward the purchase of a handicapped-accessible 'passenger bus for the Older
Persons' Commission.

)

'. L" .

Sweetest Day Dinner Specials

, '. .B ~N ':SH'A H1:'1- ·cl}~nlpioned 50ciaX'jU5iicu~nd made

At your service: Little Sushi Bar Executive Chef Eddie
Bautista preselj,ts a variety of sushi selections includ~
ing siX vegetable rolls (right frorit). Behind the rolls is
tutomaki. On the left (from back to right) are sashimi
selections: tuna, salmon, yellowtail and mackerel.
Salmon roe is pictured back left.
.
.

!

I
Right Now Limousine
(734) 728-3578

I

J'
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mortgage
"From none to great," Dibble said.
Buyers, the'agents sugge~, are more
,"Much of it.rests in the hands of the likely to be able to walk away from the
, You're buying a house and suddenly seller, who will look at the circum- deal - perhaps at the risk of the
the selIer isn't selling. Or you're sell- stances around the decision not to deposit - than sellers are.
While the purchase agreement spec- ,
ing a house anti suddenly the buyer purchase," he said.
"If the buyer has- experienced a ifies certain obJiga tions for both parisn't buying. '
Can you do .that? Can yo'a just tragedy or what's called an act of God, ties, the buyer could go so far, for
change your mind aboqt, buying or' the' selle'r might take a benevolent example, as disquaJifyih~ himself for:
selling a house? And what happens if p(lsition" and ret)lm the deposit, Dib- - the mortgage, which would make it.
impossible to close the sale.
"
ble said. But he doesn't have to.
you do?
Not quite so easy for the seller, Ken~
Well, as David Schmidt said"It
"It depends'on the seller's frame of
neth M. Boyer said.
depends on how far into the deii you mind," Dibble said, pointing out that
Boyer, a real estate lawyer with:
are." Schmidt is a real estate agent ,the;money from a deposit pften is 'dis·
with Prude-ntilll Pickering Re'a'ItYl,f",pe'1',s;ed, some go!nglto the Teal'estatj! Stark Reagan li'iJll:lBl;ty, ;Ijqy, said th~ ,
Canton.
cOmpany, so a seller's decision to buyer is in a commanding position t '
, Dangerously far into the deal, it return your deposit could mean money move the seller forward - and mak
him move.
)
appears, is when paperwork has been out of his own pocket.
"If
the
buyer
has
a
purchase
<Igreegenerated and money has changed
On the other side of the qll-estion,
ment that has the normal bells and
hands. This would be in the form of a you're the seller and you decide, for whistles which give him rights of speL
purchase agreement and a'deposit.
whatever reasons of your own, ,that cific performance, he can force the sell L
At this point, neither bUyer nor sell- you're not going to sell.
er to close," Boyer said.
, er face an easy time 'Of getting out of
"'1'echnically," Gary Newville said, "I
Boyer discussed a situation in which
the situation, Schmidt said.
think it's his right to not sell."
a rebuffed buyer refused to accept th\!
But back to. the baBic. question. Can
Newville, a sales agent with Hall & return of his deposit and then took n(>
b)lyer or seller simply have a change Hunter, Birmingham, thinks that further action until the same house
of mind or heart?
deals gone sour are "pretty rare.
was sold to another buyer.
On the other hand, sales agent Sam
,"Pretty rare,," he said, "that it's a
Because the first purchase order
Dibble said, "If the homework is done shock to someone."
hadn't terminated due t'O the unacand folks are properly pre-qualified ...
A complication for the changed-mind cepted refund, Boyer said, the sale to
there really shouldn't be a transaction seller can be the buyer's refusal to the second buyer would be flawed. A
take back his deposit. Without a , court could "unseat" the second buyer
that's disintegrating."
But, said Dibble, who works for release from the spurned buyer, Bill and order the house sold to the first
'
Coldwell Banker Preferred, Plymouth, WillIS explained, the existing purchase buyer.
"If a buyer is walking away from a agreement continues to exist and that
AdditionaIiy, Boyer said, the second
transaction he made a commitment to, can block a future sale. Willis is with buyer might have recourse against the
you've really got a flat-out legal issue Mayfair Realty, Livonia,
title company that sold him insurance
Willis recalled two deals he had guaranteeing that everything was O~.
- a legal entanglement;"
Let's say you're the buyer and you've where the buyers asked out after find- It wasn't, and he might now be mit
given a deposit, you've signed the ing out who their l1ext-door neighbors m'OVing costs and other expenses,
So the answer to the question is yes,
papers with your (lffer and then you would be, In one case, it was a perSQn
,say you're not going to go through in the buyer's profession whom he did- you can change your mind about buywith it. What kind of trouble are you n't like; in the other case it was the ing or selling the house. But the~e
aren't any Get Out of Deal Free cards.
in?
buyer's ex-wife.

,

, I

f}ru\ s~fEl an:d nffol'dableh~sing.

"Recently, Mr. Ruffin was the orily
, ·~,.a single parent of three children, banker to appear on, a local teleyis{on
two with disabilities, she i1rings a program exploring evidence of racial
unique degree of' compassion and dedi- discriminntion in thp lending industry,"
Schrupp H'litL
cation to her work," Schrupp said.
Harold A M{'minf(I'T, n hrok£'ri own,,!'
Huff has written dozens 'of "reuson,
able accommodations" letters challeng. of a Royal Oak r!'lll "stnt£' ('ompany. h"R,
ing housing providers. She also provid- bpen III thl' bU"Illl'sS since l!J:lH }I 1".,
ed information that led Lo the settle- b.,pl1 active with local, stale lind nntionment of a housing discrimination law- al aSHOl'llltions,
He provided leadership during the
$uit, .
'13ru,ee E. Ruffin, senior vice president 1960s and '70s to establish equal opporand manager of the community services tunity committees for associations and
4!illnrtment at Charter One Bnnk, has fair housing training requirements. I
"Mr. Meininger SPoke for fail' hou~ing
c()nsistently worked for fair and equal
lel).~il).~ policies from within the bank- Wh!)h few in the industry were wnling
to do so," Schrupp said, "His leilder~hip
illgmdustl'y.
.
"
continues to make a positive ditfar•
'..'.
• j
,
' . ltia'cottJlntinitjt' service affi1iation~
.
MdrinnM<:E. Huff, It 110,U8i11&, llnd ·Intlude DlltJ:oit Neighborhood Housing, once."
More than 140 peoplc turned bUt to
rllso~rce slltlciatiat ,v!th the Onkland;:the Michigan Housing'TrUst Eund and
Oounty Communtty, Health. ~ro[rao1, " thij VVorvlirinil and Straaker bar associ- honor the award recipients dur{hg a
recent reception.
I
worIts tohf,llp peon1/), WHQ dia(\bviti~a" tl.tiona. , ' . '
.
" . .' .~ , ' \ . if, '. .' '.
t
J
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Partlof2
Besides finding the
right house for you,
you need to look for
the right mortgage.
loan.
There's a big differ,ence between shopping
for the best mortgage
rate and shopping for
the best mortgage,
loan.
Your mortgllge rate,
is only one par~fl,Yol.\r
mortgage loan. There'
lire otherJ~es and
'
charges to the cost of your home and
your home loan,
It is essential to call several different
lenders, Then you need to compare
everybody using the same standards.
You have two different concerns
when getting a mortgage. You need to
know how much the loan will cost you
up front, and you need to know how
much yo.ur monthly mortgage payments will be.
The up-front expenses include many
different fees, Some lenders have -d~f
ferent names for them. One lender
might offer to waive one fee and then
add another one. Another lender might
quote one interest rate and then add or
subtract some discount points that
could make the loan cheaper or more
expensive than another lender's loan at
the same il)terest rate.
Therefore, ask for a Good Faith Esti.
mate of ciosipg costs. Be sure that YOll
ask each lender to give yon that estimate based on the Same interest rate.
The estimate should include all the
costs inv.olved with the loan.
,
The standard Good Faith Estimate is
based' on a Department of Housing an'd
Urban Development form that lists all
, the things you can be charged for or
that will affect the actual cost of the
loan and home. These can incl ude discount points and fees for the appraisal,
loan origination. lender's inspection,
underwriting review. administration,
application, commitment. and processing.
Other cosls involved are a credit
report, a tax service contract, the title
search and insurance, the notary, '
recording fee and tax stamps, courier
,
and
of a termite or

mean.
If a lender won't give you a Good
Faith Estimate. go to a different lender.
A 'lender can't charge you for this estimate nor does the pstimate commWyou
to lnking out a loan with a lender. The
only way lo find out if a rate is re!!,lly
bettN is to compare it to a (~ood Faith
Betllnat .. rrom nnotlwr Il'ndN at thesnmv rnlt' ~o fl tnlP ellmpnnson of othpr
rOAts ran hI' mild!' Don't bl' bashful

uboull!'ttlllg the lendl'r know lhllt you
ar!' talkll1f( to otl1l'rs,
MIIl/y's compon,\', Mortgage Search
Sen.ices, survey.• lenders and prol'ides
updates Oil mortgage ra tes for home·
owners. HioS Sltrvey dnd weekly column
call be accessed online a/ www. RaleUp'
date. COnt' The survey report appears
inside Thursday'S Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. The company provides
consumers with a Mortgage Search Hot
lilll' at 1 (877) MTG·SHOP (684-'1467).
You ran rOlltact Mully at (248) 305·
7837 or !'·mail info@ Ratl'update. com
.\0

fet. Information:.Bea King,. (248). and Obtaining a Mor~!l"age," 7:30the city' of Detrojt..
(l15-Saa5.
. 9:30. p.m. Monday, Oct. 25; at The
Call Diana Sepac of the
Community House, 380 S. Bates,'
Detr(Jit Historical Society at
ARCHILECTURE
Birmingham.'
(313)83~,04!l1.
: Lawrence Technological. VniTo register, call (248) 644/
. ,The 2000.Designer Showcase
v~rsity'
hosts' Wn1iam 5823.
.
REAL ESTATE FORUM.
is presentea in partnership with
M~Donough; FAlA, during its
. The 13tha.nhual University' the Michigan 'Cjlapter of the
ire,e' AichiIa,cturll speaker series REMODELING cLAss
of Michig~nJ Urban Land'msti- .American Society of Interior
7'::;\'0 p,ni; T!lursday, Oct. 21,. at· . The Remodlliers Council of tute Real Estate Foriml, "What's Designers.
the'Qollege of Archfteeture '& the Buil~in~ I,hdustrj,Associa- ' Up DQwrtdver?," runs' Nov. 4
Design'au!iitoriujil, ;nooo, VI. 10 tion'of Southeastern Michigan (tour'the'Downriver-'area by bus
presents a n:eeclass, "ABC.s of and boat) and :Nov. 'Ii (workshops ,MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
Mile, Southfiel.d;
,
'.
For imQrmatfoll, call Michelle Ren1.ode;ling," 6-9 p,nt Wedne.s- on the. U-M'Ann Arbor campus.)
,The Fair, 'Housing Center of
day, Oot. 27, at thE/- BlopmfiahJ, . , ' Topics include axilltingpro- . Metropolitan Detroit, whose goal
.Juras at (248) 204-288,0.'
. Tow:nship Library;, 1099' L,iJne -jeot;s,' emerging trends and busi- is' to: promote ana 'mollitor fair
housing practices aijd laws, has
Pine, east of Telegraph, Bloom-, ,ness.op'porturiities.
field Hj!ls.
.
Price for both q.ays with regis- lilUncned a.membership drive.
'The program- covers major t'rat:ion by Oct, 22, $250, aft!!r
. IndiVidual mel!lbership ($10),
and minOr remodeling for that date, $280. Single-day reg- . family ($20),. organizational
kitchens, baths and home addi- istration is $150. F(Jr'informa- ',($36), suppon,ing ($60) and sustions, plus ,/ilianCing. '
tion or to register" call (734) 764- taining ($100) are availl!ble. For
To register, call (248)·737- 4276.
imormation,call{~13) 963-1274.
4477 . .
HOME INSPECTIONS
HOME.·EQUITY.LOANS
Michigan NlJ,tional Bank
Consumers may obtain materials describing the importance' offerS a free poe~et-sized conof a' reputable home inspection. sl!iner handbook, House Smarts:
or rec.llive' a copy of the National ,the Owner's Guide to Making
Associatjon of Home Inspectors Sense .of Home Equity Loans.
Standards of Practice and Code. 'Phone (800) CALL-MNB for a
of Ethics.
.coPy·
For information', call the
NAHI hot line at (800) 448-3942.
SALES WEB SITE
BUILD HOME CLASS
, Curiolis ,as j;o what houses are
SHOWCASE HOUSE
, 'Livon.ia Community Educa- .
The D~troit Historical Soci,ety selling for in your neighporhood?
tiim and Oakland 'Builders Tnsti- . is looking for showcase' houses to : Steye':Wiese of Souuheastern
-tute present' a 16-hollr· class, be open to the public in tjle fall Appra,isiu Co.rp, in Farmington
"How to Build Your Own H,ouse," of 2000 as an educational experi- Hills has ,prepared new and
6-10 p.m, Mondays 'and Wednes- ence and fund-raiser for the soci- . improved maps on a communitydays, Oct. 25-Nov. 3, at Riley ety.
by-community basis with that
Middle School, 1555 Henry Ruff,
Homes must be at least , info'rmation OIl the Internet.
Livonia.
BJ]YHOME CLASS II
10,000 square feet, in good struc- And it's free.
Bank One sponsors a free
Topics include estimating tural and cosmetic condition and
Just dial up www.. homevalclass, "Purchasing Your Home costs, buyhlg property, fimincing, have historical significance, to , uemap.com

This column highlights promotions, transfers, hirings,
On one-year adju'stable-rate mortgages, awards won and other news
lenders were asking ail. ~verage initial rate within the real estate, construcof 6.27 percent this week, up from 6,J.2 per- tion, architecture an,d mortgage'
cent the previousweek.
communities.
The rates do not include add-on' fees
Send a brief summary includknown as points, Which averaged at or just
over 1 percent of the loan amount for all ing town of re~idency and black,
and white photo to Real Estate
three types of mortgages.
Movers and Shakers, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150.
Our fax number is (734) 591-

Clinton' Township. She brings
eight years of mortgage banking
experience to the post.
,Additional staff members
include April Everett, senior
loan officer, and Lisa Myers,
FranI!;
Frontiero
and
Roohai-d Woodbeck, loan originators, .

7279.

!~!~!~I~~~I~fj

StePhen"
Auger+Associates
Architects has movpd
into new officeR at 27
South Broadwav m
Lake Orion.
.

,'.

neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...
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Your HomeTown Classifed ad is
automatically posted on the
internet.! Visit usa'L
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Birmingbaml
. Bloomfield
.oPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
10·17 1-4 'PM

CONDO
. 1·4
,
Maple Rd.
Adams. 2. Bed·

11<. bath. hardwood

rooms,

3iJ3"" Open Houses
30LAnnArbor
305,," 8irminghamIBi00mfieid
306""Bnghlon
30B.",Canton
309..., Clarkslon
311 ,,:,DearbomIDearbom Hgls
312"" Detroit
314" .. Farmmgtonl
Farminglon Hills
317 " .. Garden CIIy
31L,jJrosse Pomle
319 ".Hamoorg
320.".Hartiand
321 ""Highland
322""Holly
323.".HoweU
325.",Livonia
32L,New Hudson
32B""NorlhviUe
329" .. Novi
331 .. "Orion Township!
Lake Onon/Oxlold
333""Pinclmey
334 .... Plymoulh
335" .. Redlord
336" .. Rochesler/Auburn Hills
337 ... Royal Oak/Oak Park!
Hunlinglon Woods
33B .. "SalemiSalem TownShip
339,,,,SouthlieldlLalhrup
·340""Soulh Lyo.
34l""Troy
342 .."Union lake/VIhile Lake

~11~~~gOcfen

344""WestBloOinfieJcV .
Orchard lake!
Keego Harbor
34~ " West~ndM'ayne
348" .. WixomiWalied Lake!
Commerce
349 ... YpsllantVilellevllie
352 ".Uvlngston Counly
353. "Macomb Counly
354 ". Oakhlnd County
356 .. Washlenaw Counly
357 '" Wayne County
358.".LakefronliWalertronl Homes
359""Olher Suburban Homes
360.,,, Out 01 Stale
361.,,, Counlry Homes
363" .. FarmsIHorse Farms
364 .... Real Eslale Servrces
370 .... New Home BUilders
371 .... Apartmenls For Sale
372 .. Condos
373.. Duplexes &Townhouses
374 .... Manulactured Homes
375 . .. Mobil Homes
376. .Homes Under Conslruction
377 .. lakelronl Properly
37B ... Lake/River ResortlProperly
379." Norlhern Property
381. Soulhern Property
3B2. LotS & Acreage/Vacanl
383 . .. Time Share
384 . .. Lease/Opllon To Buy
335. "Morlgage/land Conlracls
386" .. Money To Loan
336 .. ,.MoneyTo Borrow
3B7 ,;" Real Eslate Wanled
3.8B,,,,Cemeterylols

1100r

plan.

JANE SOLOMON
1759 Webster
Ie. 01 Adams, S. 01 Maple)
Updated bungalow. 3 bedrooms.

Important
Deadlines for
Classifications
#300'5 and #400's

2 lUll baths, central alt. garage.

SUNDAY ISSUE:
• Real Estate &

BIRMINGHAM CONDO
OPEN SUN. 1·4

~~~:s ~n~~dg~.ra~S~~ihap~~j

Greal bUy. $le9,900
JANE JACOBSON
248-591-2020

land CQntract w/substantlal
paymE!nt.

Prudentlaf. Chamberlain-Stiehl

.=.

N Adams
Rd east Side of
, 1'1.1 bath.
open lIoor

~

• Apartment Display

3:00pm Monday

•

OPEN SATURDAY
OCT. 16 1-4 PM
1617 E. Moore Ad,.
Millord
N of PonJlac Trail, W. of

• Real Estate &
Apartn'lent Lmers

5:00pm Tuesday

Old Plank Ro.

BLOOMFIELD TWP,

Welcome to lakefronl hving!

Waterfront on Chalmers Lake
Open Sat & Sun 1-4.
1583 Clarendon
acres 5·7 bedrooms. pool.

Don't dnva up north. You
could be In front of the water
In this beautiful 4 bedroom.

4.600 SQ. II. hbme on 11~
acres In this magnificent Mil·
ford locahOn on private alt
spons lake

$1,999,900

Call lor apPOIntment
Marge Schultz'
Bill Meade

248 643·8466

REMERICA'

it

=

HOMETOWN
(7341 459·6222

WESTLAND - Open Sun. 1·5,

Apartment Uners

- Real ~state Dlsptay
3:00pm Monday

~oWr'l

SUSI GOLLiNGER
(248) 363·8300
1810) 518-7913 pager
bol DSlnlD Doll._

5:00pm Thursday
THURSDAY ISSUE;

PLYMOlJTH 1WP .
OPEN SUNDAY 10-18, 1-4PM

4320 Weiland. W. Bloomfield TWQ4 l)edroom roIonia1s bum
N. 01 Pontiac Trail,
1994,1997. (Ridgewood Wes~ S
E. of Green Lake Ad.
01 Ann Arbor Rd., E. of Ridge RdJ.
$164,900 list prics. Super loca48845 Quail Run Dr. S.
tlonl Directly across from beau2467 sq,ft., $329,900
tiful park. beach, all sports
48651 QUBII Run Dr. R
Upper Straits Lake_ Million doUar
3287 sq.ft , S409'!)OO
l
vlew Solid 3/4 bedroom home.
For more Inlormano" call
1,5 balhs. hardwood floors. natJ.P. AElBOTT or
ural fireplace, larg~ lot.' circular
TiM COURTNEY

248 626-8537

C. CHRISTOPHER JONES
18101 763·7033
:: R~nl DslalU Onll.,_
.... (248) 644-4700

Hall & Hunter Realtors
Bnghton

OPEN SUN 12·4
8200 BISHOP RD

(Take 96 West to 23 South. exit
Lee RG .. go East. make nght on
Fieldcrest to Bishop)

746 Easley S, of Cherry' HIlt, W.
olf of Venoy 3 bedroom. 111;1
balh trl-Ievel, With newer toof &
Windows, central arr. celMg fans
& vaulted ceilings. All appliances
available, 1!.? car garage. fenced
yard. Immediate occ\lpancy
Just reduced1 $124,500
REM~RICA

LAKoS REAL TV
(810) 231-1600

BLOOMFIRD HILLS

Sun. 1-4

3 bed·
1928 Engllsh TLldo{
room.
bnck ranch wialr. 4 Bedroom. 35 bath, oak flOOfS
new roof/ Windows 15590 Buck- & woodwork, feaded .gtass
Ingham. Sol 14, W off Green· doors' 2 fireplaces large den
held. $199.000 248·646·!l343 wiwel bar Cha~mlng and beaut!'lullY maintained
By Owner
248·334· 7520
BIRMINGHAM
248·569-5082
For sale by Owner Lovely home
located on qUiet cu\.de-sac - - - - ~-- _-~~
Within walking distance 10 down- i
lown 1600 sq tt 3 bedrooms 1 BLOOMFIELD HILLS . Forest
lull & 2 half baH1S hardwOOd Lake GOlt Cou/5e view 4 bed~
tloord throughout. white kitchen I rooms 3 ~ baths apJjfoxlmalely
recessed ligHting FinIshed: 4000 $Q f1
248-644-6564
basement
brick patio 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
$320.000 Open Sun 1-5 or by I
appotnt~~~~ __ . __~~~.. 646-50~ :

I

JUST LISTED
BEAUTIFUL HICKORY
HEIGHTS QUAD
4 bedrooms. 3 fuK baths With
hafdWood floors. two fireplaces &
ree room 2 level deck overtookInQ. lOvely pool & pnvate yard

ECH·39MIL 963577
CHARMING
BLODMFIELD RANCH

5465,000

Newer root air condttlOnlng. sump
pump. deck & prunt Inside & out
3 bedrooms 2', balhs. 3rd bedroom cou!d be it den Privale yard

~9~ &Eg;:rs~~Dga~
MAX BROOCK REALTY
12461 646-1400

BLOOMFIELD

BIRMINGtiAM . location loca.!
lion
locallon
Don r be,
squeezed In. bUltd your minion ~
dollar home or. Ol"1e 01 the lew 1
remalOlng cornel 1015 In down- r
town Birmingham DiSPlay your
Investment The
lasle. style
lolt also has ar- 83 yr old horne
Wit'" must see lealures AppropMte tor renovation or demoh·
(2481 540-4692
lion

a.

----._---BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Home lor sale

$625000

(248) 433· 12.76

HILLS SCHOOLS
Complelely new quahtv constructed cotonlal .Irn.medtate
possesSion Four Dedrooms,
3 S baths great room fire·
place lull basement and
a~ached 3 car s,de entry
garage HugEi' kitchen With
COrlan counter topS. bi,SlIt-m
apphance-s and center ISland
Ceramic Idec:! floors In loyel
kllc.hen and each bathroom
Formal dlnmg room tight fiXtures centra1 aIr carpeting
Sky hghts landscapmg sod
&.,rngatlon CIrcular dnve and
tmC1\ paver Datro: $670000

NEW LISTING'
GREAT INVESTMENT'
Th,s 3 bedroom 1 bath bnck &
alUfI1lOUT"fl ranch Ideally located
on a large treed lot at the end of
a cul-de·sac offefS an oak
kItchen. iamlly foom w7flreplace
& a one ~r attached garage
wldlrecl actess to the home
Pull down stwrs for anlc storage.
Birmingham schoofs Imm~dlate
occupancy Needs work Pnced
to seUI $168.000 For 24, hr
Informat'on or lax call

1·800.546,5066 Code 507

248·642-6833
The Beneleke Grou

(2481 '647·6600

BEAUTIFUL

ROYAL OAK: SUN 1-4'
1022 Cedar Hill. S off 12 Mlle. W
01 CrOOkS. 3 bedroom bnt;k bungalow Hardwood flOors. Fireplace. Open noor plan. updated.
kitchen Finished basement
NIce yard Ipabo. Worth Ii senous

BREATHTAKING RANCH

on lust under 2 acre~, 3 bedrDbms. brand new kitchen. cenIral air, 3 decks, completely
linlshed walk-out basement.
Huge pole bam. SwimmIng pool.

look' $187,900 248·542-0288

~~~~I,o~rd lacI~~oil~1_~:r~4

the Western Wayne
Y·C1I"'O"U

County
of

As!~ociiati(m

390-398

Commercia1l
Industrial
394 .. "lnduslrial.Sale Or Lease
395 ... Olfrce Business Space·
Sale Or Lease
396.. Commercial ~nduslnal'
Vacant Properly
397 lnveslmenl Properly
398 Land

39tL, BUSiness Opportunitie~
391 .... BUSiness, & Professional
'Buildings For Sale
392... CommelclaVRelall·
Sale 01 Lease
393 Income Propelty

:~olicy

M~~~~~ ~C~~~I~~S

~j

AU adverllslng published In The Observm lI. h..(I~ntrtC IS 5ubtCtCI
to the conditions stated In the applu;abte rale card coplas 01
which are RVQ1labte lrom the AdvertiSing Department Observel &
EccentriC Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcmlt Road, LIVOnia, MI
48t50. (734) 591-2300. The Observer & Eccenlnc reserves the
rlghf not Ii) eccopl an adVertLSor'~ order Observer & Eccentric
Ad.Takers have no authority to bind thiS nowspaper and only
publica liOn 01 an advertisement shall consUlulo final acceptanco
of the advertiSer's Qrder.

, FJirn:ofn9!<m Hills-' Open

Sun.,

Noon·5, 33754 Cadllla"; 3 bed·

~!!!;;;==:::~;E~;;1 ro.om,
2 h bath ··cdlonl"al.
updated.' hardWood floors,

r

1

exlras $214,500.248·478-8032
FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 1·5

Great homo in Hunters Pointe
subdiViSIon location In the park
section Will, commons area and
hiking paths. large room sizes.
partially finished tower level
Custom deSIgned by Vlckor
SiHokl Plan \0 !';C'e ?980J
I WHITe HAll DR (N of 13
'Milo W of Drakel $4.'Q 900

!I

\WH12981
~ HANNHT,WII.SON I
I\ill}i;I [, WIIITEIIOliSE .•

(248) 646·6200

I

EnjOy the peace and tranqUIlity In thiS cuslom
Soulhem Colonial SIp your morning coffee and
watch the deer play on your very own 5+ acres.
Master bedroom with fireplace, 3,300 sq. ft. of
tivlng space., 1st flpor laundry. 2", baths.
HardWOOd oak flooring throughout. 3 car garage,
custom kitchen cabinetry, rough· ins lor a barn,
horses Welcome, sits high on e hili overlooking a
serenE! setting. Close to expressways and all the
shopping, bul far enough 10 slill b8 In I~e
country setting, All this for $394.900
.

.Can Norm or Greg
(248) 745-1491 or (248) 889-8887

CENlUltY 11 Hallma.rk Welit
-While Lake,

Our REALTORS", have
led the hOUSing Industry
in promoting fair hOUSing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice,

"

.

.

.

'fRCY-Unique four bedroom,'three bath
. custom Cape Cod with Pella windows, central
vac, appliances, Florida room. 25x18 bonus
room off master bedroom. Home warranty
included. Troy schools. $199,900 (09TRO)
248-524-1600.

HURRY ON: THIS ONE. Just listed. Great
ranch in Rochester Hills with updates galore.
Kitchen, baths, central air, gutters, carpet,
park-like lot, tiered deck with hot tub, 2 car
attached garage, all kitchen appliano.es.
$189,900 (54NEV) 248-6522-8000.

INSTANTLYAPPEAUNGI Colonial home buill
in \97, w/3 bedrooms, 1'/, baths. Central air, 2
car attached garage, 9 foot ceiling in full
basement. Open spacious kitchen wldoor wall
to
deck. Bay window in great room,
and see the beauty in

lAOY. Country in the city! Spacious 3
bedroom, 2Y, bath ranch has been completely
1lpdated, .Family room with arched fireplace.
Oversized two car attached garage.
Whirlpool. All appliances. .Troy schools.·
$215,000 (66HAR) 248-524-1600.

UNIQUE - NOT BCRING. Very unique open
floor plan, 4 bedrooms, 2 story decking. four
door walls, cenlral air, gas fireplace. all
appliances. Oversized garage, extra deep lot.
easy access to 1-75. M-59. $179.900 (89TAM)
248-652-8000.

PRIVATE PEACEFUL LOCATION. End of
street location. lot backs to wetlands, newer
carpeting. newer paint, cozy fireplace in
family room, 2 car attached garage. Home
Warranty. $132,900 (SO OTT) 363-1200.

Low Cost
National
Advertising

..

25 Words + 13
Million Homes =
Great Results

'.

.®bseroer
.
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&lEccentrit ~J(1!!?

NE.WSPAPEAS

'

PLYMOUTH
MANOR
PLYMOUTH
HQUSE
APARTMENTS

N~w1y ,Renovaled

Apts.
Spacious 1 & 2
bedroom floorptanS .
Remodeled units

.... .wanted To Rent
...Wanted To Rent·
Re:;crt Property
45U ...... Furniture Rentat
456... .Rental Agency
457 ...... Property Managemenl
458., ... LeaselOption To Buy
459. ..... House Slllmg ServICe
460 ...... ConvalescerWHome
Heallh Care
.. FO~ler Care

riiiiit;:i"-m~~·M~ISC~''t:o~.R;en~IE~_.lII'ARMINGTON

HillS • &$5Za~
River
~~Ie~e~f~rid~~~='
port.

248 473-0035

FARMINGTON HILLS
COUNTY RIDGE APARTMENTS
$300 Off move-in costs
No security deposit
No application fee
With a SIX to nine month
lease on our spacious
2 bedroom. 2 bath apartments
IQualffied Applicants)
Pnvale: entry, Extra stomge
, Carport inducted
Washerfdryer hook-Ups,
Pool. Tennis courts,
Fitness Center

Best Apartment Value

FARMINGTON HILLS

b~t~~~ct<M~gdl~f~:IIMil&
Orchard Lake Rd • corner
01 Folsom)

TIMBERIDGE
DELUXE
1 & 2 Bedroom Units

From $595,
Includes appliances, ver-

tical

bhnds. carpetmg.

~~. ~6:~~~ Farmington

478-1487

eEST VALUE
IN LIVONIA

WOODRIDGE
APARTMENTS
IMiddlebell
between 6 & 7 Mile)

1248)661·2399
Owned and managed by EqUity

(248) 477-6448

Re$tdentla1. Amenca's #1 Apart·

WWW.renLneVdlrecV
woodrldgelivoma

men! Company

FARMINGTON· Walk to lown
SpacIous remodeled" Heat &
blinds included Non-smoking Northville· Novi Road at 8 Mile

bldg. No pelS. 248·477·8254

FERNDALE - 2 bedroom, spaCIOUS. nawly. renovated, stylish
Interior w/new kltchenlbalhl
Barber carpetlblindSlllghting.
$760 + unlilles 248·398·2709

LA.KE ORION • Safe. qUlel,
qualnl second story 1 bedroom

~~~I, gf;:~it:r, C:~I~~~~~~;J'
Across street from Lake Onon

MOdel open Men-Fo. 9-5

Q.

w/access. Cars OK. Garage
avallabl~ Dec. 7 MI. N. of--Gt.eal
Lakes Crossing Mall. ~500/mo
248·693·6648 248·944·1870

TREE TOP APARTMENTS
Contemporary Euroslyling

~7r~~~n~O~Je~W~~:np~a~',i~:~~

lighting, lndivldual washers!
dryers and· more. Exciting,
wOoded streamside setllng. 1
bedroom With Irench -doors to
den, From only sns.oo
HEAT & CARPORT
INCLUDED EHQ
For your personal appointment.
please ~a!l 1248) 347·1690

. Fe~ling

'8.·'.·: Ole··:"
"· "d.·. ···.····

BERKLEY

In?
Spread,
Out at(iOO

. dXFORD HOUSE
. S595!MONTH
Clean, quler.- 1 bedroom

I mtnufa~1~mH~~ 5 & I
I '. public frensportalYon I
• t".., Mile & Coolidge area

e

"CI":'2~)";~7~;" Cl c!l
BlrminghamIBovor1y

Hjll~

WALK TO
DOWNTOWN
BIRMINGHAM
• BRAND NEW 6.000 sq "
clubhouse wilh great room,
. '". profOsSlonal mne.S6 cenfor,
:. . ~~~~~J:C:n~~~alt court &

.• :Garages & carports

~ ~V:~\"?J~t1on

clos. to 1·696
~oyal Oak, William B.aumonl
.' '1lI~~~~!'Downlown

· 1·:Sedrooms From $765

. VILLAGE PARK

APARTMENTS

1•. '

,

(24l3~ 644-0059

~k~~:~oft~a~~l~~

Sunday by appolnlmonl
A Vlllago Green Community
t.
EHO
'I

WILLOW PARK. APARTMENTS
1 Bedroom Apartment From $620
2 VVeeks FREE • Limited Time

Cornfbrtsof Llvlhg Include:'
• Microwave In every kitchen
• Exercise room
• Pork with GOzebo

CALL 356·7878

28676

• Covered Parking
• 24 Hour Emergency
Service

• SOUTHFIELD

$ 799 Moves You j n

on setected units
Must move in by October 31, 1999

F8xpointe Townhouses
Sil. fl., 1 & l bedroom IOwnhtlll\t". Kltdll:n \\ 11h dlnellt·
wJ\hcr, dry<'L blind .... to . . er(""ti p,jrkiu).:. pool iT It'nni..
.
51160. 0pt'n Weekend.. .

Halstead and II Mile (248) 473-1127
wn·w.r.cnt.nctfdlrcctlfoxpotntctownhouscs
"Fair people lorlalr housmg·. II you haye beei'll

Concord Towers

MAD.ISON HEIGHiSfTROY/ROYAL OAK

Expel-;ence the
Quiet,
COlwim;eI1ce
"and

AlfurddbilitY,of
ColleoM TOll'e/-s
Aparlmeuls

We're minutes from Oakland
Mall, mOVie thealers, several
restauranls and 1·75 and 1·696.
O~r spacious arid affondable
apartnient homes have plenly
of room for evelYone to be
velY. comlortable,Qur
distinctive one and two'
bedroom llQorpians oNer
ceramic tile baths. la,ga Jiving·
areasand concrete
construction IGf-qulet IIWlg.

Ryan

between 14 & 1.5 MJle

~ B('dl~>om
1& 2

• Swimming 1'00/

Apnrtm('lnts
Wash('rmryer
in E"{"r)' Vnit

• Prh'nh~ Enh'nn('~'

.....om $724
CAlLTODAY

710

an

One bedroom from "dO
Two hedrooms from ''il)()

I :-;. f. AlUll:\ !.LH.l:"t
fib

• C'pnlrii

omergent\'
malnfpnance

• lighted carports
I

l\I,rln\um

ltlllnl'\

\\ ith

('rimlr Il.oW. ( luh \I,rh lI,adnor
(J(vmpr( Pm)/ <\nd (amp/,." \atntflrillm
G Henled Indoor WO\"e .Ionl \\ ith .In(,lIzzi,

Sauna ·\nd Locker Rooms
b!

Elevators

14 Mile and I· 75. Mxl to the
Abbey Theater and directly across from Oakland Mall

COl/coal Tb~Y'lJ Apoltlllcnts
OFFICE IIDURS:
10-5'
10-1
(248) 589-3355 .==
Sal

1~11

Hnlhn~ I .lI!ct,~ 1I~i.

Pnnd", 'tl't'am\ .\nd \\"ll{h-d II'rrnin

• tntercpm entry system

DIRECTIONS: We are located at

Mon-Frl

i!It 'pt't·tIH'uIIlT

{

• ?i.tlOLlI

&disposal

·\lh·ndaIH
1 \ Innmldl\t Ont· \ud

\pllrtmt'nl\ \nrlltrriul

\~;;;:.~

air

lll.l...k.~

Pencefh l...ocall'd .\t (Yrand Rh'(>r J\nd

Ilr.nkt'" Rond<ii
&is-: PriHllt' Galt'fl t-niralll't· With ~4·ltnur
Q

r-otJruros:

• Fully carpeled
, Cabt. TV available
• laundry on each floo •

24Br. Mnintc>nHllc('
Guurnnt("('

• t.ightl"d Cnrport

6 Month Leases Available

dls~washer

,:'":':

f.iiShoal Creek

Comc Homc to Concord Towel'S for
Lucatioll, Quality anti Affordabilitr.

• Storage In each apartment
• Fulty eqUipped kllchen W11~

_' ,;."

~

{J2600 Concord Dr•• Madison Heijghts

Stnt('-or~Thr-·\rl

('ordio'ilsrulnr Kqulpmmt

And tndh~fdrrol '~dRhl TroI.lnR SloUon,
aLIghted Tennl. Cnurt' And J0ltlllng Ti'nlt.
~ Gruclous Clubhol'" With La'll' So.... n
Tel.,is\on, And l..,ndlilR Ubrary

